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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paf d-up Capital,1 - - $6,00,000
neuf ---- --- - ----- 600,000

DfiRlEUTORS t

nEMET W. DARItNG, EeQ., Pre3ident.
G.To. A. Cox, Esq., VicePresidett.

Wm. Gooderbanam,gesq.iatt. Leggat,Esq.
Geo.Taylorc. q . B. Hamîhlon,Egq.
Jas.Orathern. Ebq. Join I. Davidson, Esq.

B. P. Wà,R - - Gaeieal Manager.
J. H.PLUMMERa..-- Assg'tCen. Maneger.

G. de . O'Gt..snF, Aqst. Inspecter.
Nae Yorl.-Alex. Laird anS Wm. Gray,

IrR&'cuxs.-Avr, Barrie, BelevileBer.
lin, Blenhelm,Brantf ord,Cbhas.I, Colling-
Wood, Dunîas. Dunnvlle, Gaît, Godericis,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orangevîlle, Ottawes, Paris, Parkisill,
Peterboro', St. Cathariaes. Parnia, Sea-
forth. Sinucce, StYatford, Strathroy, Thor.
eld, Toronto, Fast Toronto, cor. Quesu St.
and Roulton Ave.; Norths Toronto, 765 Vonge
Et.; North-West Toronto, 111 College St.;
Walkerton. Windsor, Weodetock.

Commercial credits issueS for use iu Eu-
rope, the FIast and West Iodles, China,
Ja'oan. and Souths Amrica.

Sterling and American Excisan ges bougit
and sol. Collections msade on tise most
favourable terme. Intereet aiowed on de-
posits.

BARNMRES.-New Tot, tise American Ex-
Chang atoal Bank: London, Eniand,
tis% E a. k oSco,(tiand ; Pa. ia, L azar (1Freres
& Cie.; Britsh Columbia, tise Bank o! Brt-
ish Columbia.

Chicago Corresponden-Amoriean Ez-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QUEBEC BANK.
RSTABLISRIED l8it,

HEAD OFFIQE, -QyUEBEBo.
Beansi of Bleectors.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presitient.
WM. WITHA.LL, E SQ.. Vice-Pre&edent.

SIRe N. P.. BELLEAU. .C.M.G.
JNO. .I.YOUNO. ESQ., GEO.IRF.RFRUW, EsQ.,

SAMUEL J. Sn.iw, EsQ., FRANR Boss, RsQ.
Uend Oflce, Queee.

JAUsSBTEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. lnapect or.

Brancheo t

Montreal, Thomas MeDougal, manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, il.
V. Neel, Manager; Tiree Hivers, T. C. CoffIn,
Mange; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager!
ThoUrol D. B. Cromble. Manager.

Collecions made in ail parts or tise coun-
trf' ou favourable terme and promptly re-

mtted for.
JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier,

I.MPERIAL *BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid.ep............ 1,900
BeservO Fund ...................... 00,000

IIIRECTORS.

T. . S.'B-HOWLAND, President.
T. R. ERITT. Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.

William Ramsay. liou. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. Rugis Byan.

T. B. Wads'worth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. B. WILRIR, B. JEMNNINGS,
Casiier. Inspector.

IBANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Rssel Centre, Niagara Falls, Weland, Fer-
ges% Port Coîborne, Woodtock, Caît, St.
et tarnes, Toronto-yonge St, cor. Queeu
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BRAN.mCHE13 IN NOIITE-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, portage la

Prairie.
Drafts, on New York and Sterling Ex-

Change bought and solS. Deposits received
and interest allowed. Prompt attention
paiS te collections.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

Has e cved&alarge amount Of Rnglish
monseywcuiis t is pirepareS to ]end on frt

ciRe seurliesat lo'w rates o! interest,

J. HERBERT MASON,
Toronto St., Toronte. Managing Diector.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

<APIT..4L, - * 0250,000.

Manufatures tise !ollowing grades or
paper:-

Engine Sized Superflue Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished andS uper-Oalendered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove pools.

ca s, Pese, etc. Accoust Book Papers,~nvelope and Lithographie Papers, Col.
ore Caer apes, upe.1shed.

pp1y at tise Mill for samples and prices.0161 iflesmade 80 erder,

THE MoLsoNS BANK
INCORPORATED Bv AOT 0F PÂRLIAMENT,

Capital, ahl paid up,- $2,000,000
Rest- - --- --- ---- ------- ,00,0

HEAD) OFFICE, MONTREAL.
- DIiIEC'ORS:

Tllom.45 WOB5MAN, Presideît.
J.* H. R. MOLSON, Vice-P reSidetit.

R. W. Shepherd. S. H. Rwing.
Sir D. Ls. Macphsrson,1 Alex. W. Morris.

G.C.M.G. W. M. Rinisay.
F. WOLrFRSTAX THioirs, General Maager.

A. D . DUnNEOtin, nspeeter.
BRANCHES:

Aylmer, O. Mýotr8al. St. yacnth~e, Q.
Broekvilie. MOrrisburg. St. Thomas, Ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.
Exeter. Oweun Soutnd. Trenton.
Haicilton. llidgetown. waterloo. Ônt,
London. Sniths Falls W. Toronto, Julic.
Meafotd. Sorel, P.Q. Woodsock, Ont.

AaEvTs IN TIIE DomixioN.

Quebe.-Lit Banque du Peuple and East-
ern Townshi, 8 Bink.

Ontarie.-Doninion Batik and Branches
and I,îperial Batik andi Branches,

Ne2ve Brisnstick.-Bank of New Brune-
wickt.

Nova Seotic,.-lifax Banking Conipanv.
pî,jtceeEdwart' tted- eaî t Nova

Scotia,' Charlottetown antd I ,15 inerside.
Jirftish Covintnbia «à an ~sFraîîeîseo.-

Bank of British Colombiei.
Nessifoindlafl. - Coimm,,ecal Bank of

Newfoundiand, St. Johns.

LONDON AGENSre
Alliance Bank (LtU), Messrs. Glyn, Mille,

Cutrie &2 Co.; Messrs. Morton, Iloseo & Co,

Collectiotne made i" ail parts of tse 'Do-
mninion, and returne 1i Omptly rmuitteri at
lowest rates o! exeisange.

Letiere of Credit isîstl availatîle in al
parte o2 the world.

MlltuaI Life Insuîall Co.o f New York,
.SSE2'S 0 VER $118,000,000,

Io the lar"et financiai institution lu the
world, andoffers thse best seourity. US re-
suite on policies have neyer beeu eqtîalled
by aoy other Company. Its new ditribu-
tion policy is thse metieral contract yt
issued, placing ne restrictions unon rosi-
dance, travel or occupation. No forfeimure
and definite cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Fonge St., T'oronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

cla ims paid,' over 15,000. The -et popu-
lar Conmpany in Canada.

Redland & Jones, Gen, Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria t4treiC, Toront..
Agents in e'ery city andtii Oton ftthe

Dominion.

ESTÂIsLIsIEDA.18.

NORTH B~RITISHl AND MERGANTILg
INSUUANCE COITIPANV.

Pire Premfsems (1884)>............. $?,00,000
.ires sete(18"4) ..................... 13,000:000
Investmonts in Cana ta ............ 982617
TotatInve8te(IFvtnis (Pire tLîfd) 83,00,00

--.
Toranipa ranch -tau Weilliiou s.E.

R. N. GOOCH, > Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,t

TELEPRONES.-Office, 423. ReBidenceMr.
Goocis 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - MOntreai.

Govmenett D )0 ................ $18000 90
À88 t8 in Cana7a.i.............. .... 270:0009()0
Canain eIncomef, 1887 .............. 36,9)4 oo

MANAaEn, STEWART BROWNE.
ASeISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecf ors:
W. . BROWN. C. GELtiqABs

A. D. G. VAN WART.

2'oronto Branch ffice, 34 1'oront<, ltreet.
HUGH BROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-WM. FAHIEY, W. J. Bssws,
TelophotIe No. 418.

T 0  USRBS1
Those wishing to keep their copies o!

THE WEEK in 9ood condition, and have
them on baud for reference, ehOuid use a
Binder. We eausend by mail

A UTRONG PILAIN D1]N»ER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.
These Binders have been nade expresol,

for Tila WEEKx, and are of the bhat manu-
facture. Tise aeraeau be placed In the
;Binder week 5vWeek, thus keeping the
nie complote.

Addres-
Opiiîcz 0F Tsiî WzzK,

5i Jordan Street, Toronto.

L lcra/zi ie,
,FRJDA Y, JANUA1?Y 4th, 1889.

NOTICE.
Te herehy given that application will be
inade at the next session of the Parliaitient
of Canada for an
Act to lincorporage a CoaspnnY go.

called i 'llie AnnstY Life and.
Acclent Office",

Witlî power to carr on a general annility,
life. endosinent indýemnity, and accident
insurancs business.

BLAKE, LASIT & CASSELS,
Solicitors (for Appliceents.

Dateil litisNoveml)sr, 11,188.

N OTI CE.
Ie herehy given that il Special Cen-

oral Meeting o! tise
Sharelmoideris ethlie Erie andi

iton Ratiay Co.
Will be beid in tise RBoom of tise Presi«
dent, E. O. Bickford, Esq., in Club
Chambers, York Street, Toronto, on

ITlonday the 35*sl ay of' i>ec.,
1555,

At thse hour o!fevers oclock in tise
forenooîî, for tise purp0se 9t! con1sitier.
iug aust, if tbhtfi lt, o! pasirïg a
by-law to establishthtie Heat Office of
tise Coopteuy at tise Towîî o! Sarnia.
By order of tise Board of Diroctors.

DateS November 2ltii, 1888.

JOhN IE. 'ORE1lAN,
Secret ary.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DE VEL OPMIENT,

CULI TVA TZN and STYLE.

W. ELIOTT IJASLAM,
"PsCtAtIST-["oem VOtcC ULTRuîuL

Profoesiottal vocalists trained, for Concert,
Oratorio or (pera, ai unnenal facilîtias
olferod for public appearauce.

RE4iDENCE : 26,5 SIE ST., ToOIoNTO.

UOI4INION B1JSIE COLLEUE,
KIN GSTON.

EXPERiENCED TEÂCHERS !
PRACTICAL WORK!

Course embraces i3ook-keeîîing, Banking,
Business Aritismetie Business Correspond-
once, Shortisand, Toiegrapiy, Commercial
Law: Actual Business Practice. Pcracti<'al
Penmianship a Specfaity. Senci for calei
date. McKAY & WOOD, Principals.

RTMR. D. ALEXANDER, AntSvAR V l of Sir John F. Millais, IA.,or raits in Oil, Pastel or Cray-
on. classes in ail branches o! Portrait,
LEndscs.pe, Animal and Fiower Painting.
Mr. Alexander bas thse iargest andSlharS-
somest studio and private gallery ilu To-
ronto. Visitors welcomne at sdIl timesi.
Svonîo.-1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.
Tise Short Line betweeu tise East anS

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
THE POPULAR

Transcontillontal & Dining Car Route~
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via tise Nortiseru Pacifie liE, anS thse
Mount Siasta Route, Rates as low as
quoted by any other lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAIL-Y,
To wiicis are attached

Pullmnan Palace Miepers andi
FREE Col.ulst Sleeping Car@.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

BRAr
SOLE AcGFb-

Vin Villa Vin
l'elee I8land

Co., Ltd.,
Brantford.

IVest View Viî
Fairfield Pla

field Plain.
St. Malo Vine

Our brande ar
ARk your Wine Me
logues forwarded

y. S. tiý
91,9'3 & 9!

BRA
Canadlian XVine

Gro,

John H

Ale andt
286 ST. MAIl

Have always

ALE AN
IN \VOOI

1WILLIAN,
B rewvers

TIODD-
0F TORC

quetton 1

Hlave beetiappoit
sale c

Titis isataitfic W
efficacious ilian Qý
for youngâpersoi s
PrescrîbedEXCL
ini the 1-ospitals of
cittis aintgst whi
tioning flie naines
Grisolles, Trossea
the process of M.
France.

For sale byE
cers to whom
can be given oi

WZNE

MEIR

16 KING ST
TELEP

PORTS-
Conmprise IH
c0.e Old Cor

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jî
& Misas.
St.li Rocks.

Miertein,1

v-w For funlinformation caîl on any Liqueurs. -
ticket agent, or atidress Thos. flenry, Vrte Fori(
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mou- croiule de R
treal; or Chas. M. V"er, Cen. Pase. anti Parfait An,
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minu. CHAMPAGNE

Ponsmery &
Co.'s, and per

"NJAG-ARA FALLSI"jNTVEWN
A beautiful photo-litisograph, i8x24, abso. Goode packec

iutely tree to eacis subsriber te WESTEaN and shipped to a:
ADvEnvtISsiawhose subsription is paid by
tise 2tth of December. Twelve large pages
every week. New type, iseavy paper, Jllus- C l w l
trated departments. Only $i per year, or GIrocers si
$3 for four suissriptions. Balance 1888 free.
Address AnvraTisEa I5IINTING Co., Lon- 4M and 250
don, Ont., Canada, Cornez

Scieîce aund Arts.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies. 10 cents.

¶1LII~ & GfL EONARD W. BUTLER,
Financial and Insurance Agent.

NIT FORD, 2N anuit 30 IToronto me,
Money to Loan, 5f p. c. and 6i p. c.

ý'iS F01 
O CANADA, P)'opff*f q nsught, SoIiZ, and Exchasgoa.

- FO THMISS I3OYLAN, TEACHER 0F

neyards, Petee Island.M PIANO. GUITAR, SINGING

Wine and Vineyards AND BANJO.
Pelee Island and Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO

ru'yards, Pelee Island. SCHULTZ, StVe,

iin Virteyards, Fair- 72glelSrc et
WATCHES ANI) CLOCKS REPAIRED.

yards, Tilsonl.urg. Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at

re the best lu tihe market
lerchianitefor them. C&as NYDER.
on application. s 9MCENIC ARTIUT.

,,Iol &Co.Cartainçoand Sconery A ~rtstically Propareil

il/o ~ G. for Literary and Dramatie Soûeis,.

5 DA.IILoSw ,ST., frA)iE528SHERBOUBNE ST.,

£NTFORD. TORONTO.

Manufactturers aend Vine j~ACD0NALD BROS,
)ers 'Agents. M Carpenters, cabinet

Malters and Uphoisterers.R. M Ison upboILûtring in ail its branches, and gen-
eral furnittio repairing. Hair mattresses
renovated tand sisade over.B Rý O S., 54 Elm Street-- Toronto, Ont.

Porter Brewors, J)ALMER nuE
' -1n,C ing and York 8Streets,

ýY sT., MONTREA L, To>ronto.

i on hand the varions TEflmi-.$2.OO 11,R DAyT

kinds of .C. PALMER, - - - Proprielor.
D POR B R, Aleo of Rînuy Horien, Brantford.

ýD AND BOTTLE. DR. PALMER,

ýU DOW & CO., BYE, EAU, TIEROAT AND> NOMIE.

& .7'fa/s/rsRenove to46 GERRARD ST. EAST,

,NTREAL. M R. HMILTON MaCARTHY,
________ LVI MU <l TOIR,

Under flo3jolEttropean Patrertage.
TITIsStatues, Buse, Rellevi and Monuments.

I'~'f AI CaSTUDIO--NEW BUILDNGS,i12 LOMBARD ST.

SOHMER'S * *

:)NTO, LIMITED. ~. Carrnage and Wsgg*fl @hop

;ucesrso485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RI>
uccessorsnteng andI Trimnîing in ail its branojes

St Gorge& Ca, 1-igitest testimonials for firÊlt clase work.

iiiid Tor onto Agecnts for thieIR OlELIT HALL, *

it he c(Iclbratei - DEtALER IN-
Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.

eA PIL/lEL. 620 QUEEN STREET WEST,

'ine, and astren0eh giver nOre BOF. B. P. PORTER,
cinine. A sovereign rernedy j
schildren and aged persons.p PORTRAIT,
, L ,SIVEILY as leediiig Wîne FIGURE AND LÂNDSCÂPE PAINTER.
)fparis , bytle pi inciipîl PhYsi-
ch we have authot ity of nien- Pupils Received.
of Chornel, Rostaii, Requin, No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.
au, e'c., etc. Preserved by
r Pasteur, oi thIs i'tituteOf WEAVER,1i. $28 Queen Street West,
ail Druggiets and Gro- FIIESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.
Catalogues and prices Deigns and Estimates on Application.
)n application. BF LJ ISN

p419 !Jueefl Ytreet West,
SPIRIT MASTEIL OF ELOOUTION. A thorougli course

of vocal training. Posing and gesture
tanght. Terms moderate.

RCHANTS,r OPONTO ART SOHOOL,

CWEST, TORONTO. T.?(Pormerly at datoDermt,
School Btiilding-an Quee St. West.

'HONE No. 876. Second terma commences January 6th.
Day classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

tJT E MS ~ EST END ART GALLERY.
____ W F. S. CJOLLINS,

lnt & Co.s, Sandeman & Oit Pnintings Wholealf andi Regail,
ismendador (30 years old), 419 QuEEN ST. W., TonoNTo.

ose, Pemartines, yriarte'sT B. THIOMPSON,

.- Deinhard's Laubrýnheim,J. 0 * flQe SrtWs,

lzideehelm, Johanisberg PAINTINGS, PIRAMES, BOOM MOtiLDINOS, ETfl

- Curacoa "lSec.," Menthe At lowest rates.
te,,Marasquin, Chartreuse, rts' Portrait Copying and Entargitig.

Rosia, Criee(de Vanille, and
sour. ilH. TYLER, * *

tGreno's, (A. H. ML1mm11 & 0. 56Q pie Street, Paxkdale,

rrier's. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

ES IN GREAT VARIETY. . ents collecteS, anS al oatters pertaining
to estates atteudeilto. Correspondence

i by experienced packers slctd
aîl parts.

Il & Hodgins, T RNOSEMLUDY
nd Wine Merchaasts, Gents washing a speeiaity. AIl mending
P QUEIEN T. WIiST, and retiairing dons if deoired.
re of ohn Street. GEO. P. SH&RLP
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THE -- FALLS!
A magnifIcent pitoto-lithograph, 18x24 a woîk o!

Art, absolutel^ free to every subseriber to WESTERN
A OVNJTISEIi whose subseription is paîd by Decomber
on, 18M1. Large twelvepage weekly, witit new type
and heavy paper. Only 61 per year in advance or $3
for four subscriptions. Balence 1888 früe. Register
vour letter and address ADVERTIsESR PRINTINIG O.10
Iondon, Ont.

READS

ANXOJ1NCEMEN~TS

IN

Toronto, Canada
50 cntsi . els Insertion

Ce Nu W. TEL& COU
#peul'i Mesaefngee

o MESSENGERS FURNISHED
Oc INSTANTLY.

Notes delvsrsd ena
Parcels crrled to any
part of the cty

DàA 0on NORT
Speclal retes quoted

for delvery of Circu-
- . Jars, HandblUs, Invi-

tations. etc. Rates
etc., epplY Generai

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TULEPIIONER NO. 1144.

*SCIENCEqý
(WEE KLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

Orne lubscrf pilo, 1 ycaw, S3.30.
rial ss.bscrlp5'u, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remîitten ce):
One subsripton, one year,
Two do do
Three do do
Four do do -

88 $50
6 600

-800

-1000

Every one lntereetedi n Santary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read Soinsecn.
Especial attention is given te Exploration and Travels,
ilustrated by maps made from te latent material by
an assistant editor constantly employed on geograpIL,.-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of titis compreitensive Boientifie weekly

0to the student, tite sclenttil worker, thte manufac-
turer, and te the whole of titat large and dally-growing
clans to whf ch scientifio knowledge le a necessity, oan
hardly be overestimated. No student, business or
professlonal man shonîd te wlîhont it.-Mostreai
Gaxottle.

It la a sientlftc journal condncted wtb enterprise,
im ~rtality and genulue abllty.-Now York Tribune.

We consider it tsebesi edncatlonal Journal pub.
lished.-Ottawa 0lobs.

N. D. 0. IIODGES,

Latfayette Place, - NZew Yen-k,

HEJNTZMAN & Go.t
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRANDs SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the oldee
Piano houses now 999
thte Trade.

Teir tirty-cîx
yeari' record the best
g uaran/e of the excel
lence of t/e/r instru-
ment&:

Our wrien guat%
an/eforfive years ac4
constanies tac/t Piano.

I/,' etraies! Cota.
logue frect oseplica.
tion.

Warerooms.: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

A1wardeà the
Highest Prises

lat the Interna-
tional Exhibi-
ion, Philadel-

phia.

MAIISSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
TO C :R D 1%TO

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

- -LESAND BROWN STO UTS,_
Brewsd from the lftnest Malt and best Bavarian Brande of Hope. They are highly recommnended by the

Medical Faculty for titeir purity and strengthening qualities.

Brewing Office,

A

HOME

COMPANY

- - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPIIONE No. 264.

capital : and :Aso,
NOW OVER

$8,000.000

President, SIR WIW. P. HKOWILAND, C.B.,, K.«IAI.G.
Vlce-Premidentes WYI. ELLIOTT, Esq., JEDW, NWOOPER, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

.1.R.M.1 7W.,L2:,mna.ÀL=«2.ýreco

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVERe STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
~hey invigorate and restore to heath Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
~omplaints incidentai to Females .f ail ages. For eidren and the aged they are pricelese.

danufactured only at TROUAS ROLLOWAY'S Establshment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vetidors titrougitout the World.

iB.-Ad'elce gratis, et te above address, dally, between te hours of i11eand 4. or by letter.

- IANOS_
And OR1GANS, unequalled tu the world for beauty of tome and durablîsy.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FORMERLY RUSE'S*- 68 KING ST. WEST.

--)]Li A s IROGEERS &1-c0. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

--COAL AND WOOD,--
HEAD OFFICE :-0 KING STKEET WENV.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yoitge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
NsARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES -Esplanade East, rtear Blerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot 0f Princess St.;Bahust Sf., nearly opposite Front St.

~il ADDRESE

A, SPECIALWY

Oesrving of Confidence. - Ne article me
riehly deserves the entire confidence of the community
as BnOWN's BRONCHIAT. TnocHEs, the well-known
remedy for cougits and titroat troubles.

IlThey are excellent for the relief of Hoarseness or
Sore Throat. Tlîey are exceedingly effective."--Chris-
tian World. London, Eng.

ORSFORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUIDJ

A preparatton of the phosphates o! lime, magnesia,
potasîl and trou, with phosphorie acld in such forma as
to be readily assimilated by te ystem.

Prepare acording to the directions of Profeseor
E. N. Hrfrd, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Mental and Physical Exhausiion,

NEE Vo USNESS,

Universally recomnaended and prescribed by phy-
iciens of ail sehoolB.

Its action will barmonize with sucit stimulants as
are necessary to talcs.

ht is the test tonic known, furnlshlng sustenance
to both brain and body.
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T1HE fact pointed ut by Mr. Clter, the Liberal candi-Tdate for Haldimand, in his speech before the Nomin-
ating Convention, that no on e under twenty-three and a
haîf years cf age can now vote in a Dominion electien, sets
in a somewhat stiking iight the failure, or at least the
tempcrary breakdown, of the Dominion electoral nmach-
ifery. From a party point cf view ne reason is apparent
why the want cf revisien cf the lists sheuld injure Liberals
more than Censervatives. But it is surely desirable that
the Young mon of the Dominion should be enccuraged to
value and te use the franchise fmem the peried ef earliest
mnanheod. As Canada, in commen with other Engiish
speaking ccuntmies, fixes that peiod at the age of twenty-
One, it is quite toc bad that even in a single constituency
a considerable number cf those legally qualified in peint cf
age and other conditions shouid be deprived cf so important
a right by the act or neglect cf the Govemnment. The
samie remark applies, cf course, te ail these who have in
other ways become pcssessed cf the vcting qualification,
since the last revision cf the lists. It could not have been
vory difficult or expensive te provide for evision in thoso
censtituencies in which, from any cause, vacancies might
occur and elections be held during the Pariiamentamy 'termi.
The wcnder is that the Government did net make, or
the Commons insist on, such an arrangement.

"1A DISGRACE te our cviiation,>' said Mr. odi

cf the fact that there are fine iunatics shut up with the
prisoners in the city jail. The chaacterization is none too
strong. The same state cf things is te be found, we are
told, ail over the Province. In almost every town and
county jail one or more of these most pitiable of ahl human
beings, the demented, are shut up with the criminais and
vagrants ini the common jails. Shamo on the wealthy and
presperous Province cf Ontario, that it can permit such
thinga. Shame on the Govenment andi Legisiature, se,
far as the fault is theirs that ample provision is not made
for the proper caro and treatment cf these unfortunates. If
f uliy reported, Mr. Goldwin Smith confined bis expression
of sympathy to themsle inmates of, the prison, thuis doomoçi

te constant association with those whose reason is dethroned.
The ordeal is one te which ne sane convict sheuld be sub-
jected. But dees net society owe a duty also te the poor
lunatics ? 15 it net one cf the flrst and plainest cf moral

obligations that, in this scientific ageeryoew i
suffering from brain disease, or any form cof mental malady,
should have the best appliances that modern science can
give te aid his possible recovery ? 0ur hearts 'and con-
sciences must have become case-hardened by use and wont,
else we should reccii in hormor fromn the thouglit of such
neglect and cruelty, under forms of law and in public
institutions._____

1N a confederation cf equal and practically independent
states or colonies, what subjects cf legislation and

administration are pmcpemiy national and what local ? Can
any clear and comprehensive principle be found te guide in
drawing the line cf demarcation between the two I This
was undoubtedly the most difficuit and perplexing pmoblem
before the respective founders of the two North American
confederacies. The fathers cf the United States Constitu-
tien tried te solve it in one way ; the founders cf the Cana-
dian Confedemation in another, and the events have almeady
shown toe clearly that neither body was absolutely suc-
cessful. It is yet tee ealy in the history cf both countries
te warrant an assertion as te which cf the expedients
adopted was soundest in principle, and most conducive te
absolute succesa in practice. There are, cf course, certain
subjects falling go cleariy within the limits cf national
jurisdicticn, that there could be no hesitation in either case.
Amongst these may be enumerated foi eign relations, war
or insurrection, commerce, the currency, the postal service,
patents, copyrights, etc. In regard to unenumerated matters,
the Tenth Amendment to the Constitution cf the United
States declaresl that Ilthe powers net delegated te the
United States by the Constitution, ner prohibited by it to
the States, are resemved to the States respectively, or to
the people," The result is to-day the existence cf the
very "lDifficult Problem in Politics," wlhich Mm. Frank
Gaylord Cook discusses in the January number cf the
Attlantic Miront ily. While accepting, with pardonable incon-
sistency, such complimentary foreign opinions as !that cf
Matthew Arnold that the United States have solved "lthe
political and social poblem," Mr. Cok proceeds te make
it clear that that problem is realiy very far fmomn being
solved. The war cf the Rebellion cushed eut of sight for
a season one set cf difficulties, but others cf great import-
ance still rear their hoads and create tmuch and mischievous
confusion, if they do not thmeaten immediate danger. The
regulation cf the liquor traffic, and of marriage and divorce,
may be spocially instanced. Mr. Ciook admits that the old
doctrine cf State rights is still a force in poiitics, that the
Constitution itself is almcst:incapable cf amendment, and,
virtually, that the only practical remedy lies in the direc-
tion cf a suggestion made seme years' ago by President
Woolsey, cf Yale, looking te voluntary and concerted
action by the Legislatures of the diffoent States, with a
view te uniform and concurrent leoislatin-a consummation
which is hardly within the range cf political pessibility.

W IT11 the great Rebellion before their eyes as a warning
against the principle adopted by the United States,

the founders cf the Dominion chose the alternative method,
and expressly povided that all matters net given over
specially and specifically to the Provinces by the Act cf
Union, should be relegated te the exclusive sphere cf the
central Government and Parliament. Whether this pro-
vision for strengtheniug the national at the expense cf the
local element cf the constitution, will prove the wiser in
the end it is yet toc seen te predict. Cetainly it has net
been thus far found preventive cf friction. It is happily
evident that ini the important matter cf the marriage laws
the division cf subjects adopted in the Canadian Constitu-
tien is much the better, and we have escaped the terrible
abuses which have esulted amcngst our neighbcurs from
the other arrangement, except in so far as the contiguity
of the States exposes Canada te somo oxtent te their
baneful effects. It weulId indeed seem that "ho state of
affairs oxisting in the United States to-day, as the result
cf this great constitutienal mistako, should' et itsolf bo
stifficient te deter Canadians whe place social pariity and
ordor above material &A4n from al PgtofAxain

WVho would choose to become incorporated in a nation in
which what constitutes marriage in one State may be no
legal marriage in another ; in which "lpersons divorced in
one State may in another be lawful husband and wif e,"
and in which "la man may at the same time have two or
more legal wives, each in a separate Statel " But se far as

the settiement of questions of property or prerogative
between the central and the local authorities is concerned,
it is stili too much to assume that the Canadian principle will
prove safer than the American, especially should the right
of appeal to the British Privy Council be at any time lost

or repudiated. In fact, it is hardly too much to say that
in the case of both nationalities this question of jurisdiction'
is the "lrock ahcad," which threatens most danger te the

ship of state. It may be worthy of special consideration
by Canadian statesmen whether our neighbours have not
in the constitution of their Senate a safeguard which is

conspicuously wanting under our own constitution.

T HE Kingston correspondent of the Mail reports Prin-
cipal Grant as saying, anent his three weeks' visit in

Japan, that the Japanese amongst their other Westernizing
tendencies, are growing dissatisfied with an exclusive rice
diet, and are becoming bread-eaters. Dr. Grant thinks
they will soon want an immense quantity of flour, and
asks why this want should not be supplied from our great

fertile prairies. The suggestion is far-seeing and patriotic,
and may, for aught that appears, be within the range of
the practicable. It might supply an additional reason, if
any were needed, for pushing forward the Australian cable
project. But the conception of the Japanese and other
Eastern peoples as bread-eaters opens up a realm of future
possibilities much wider than that of a new and immense
grain market. Possibly Japan, like India, might betake
itself to wheat-raising. The substitution of bread for rice
might, we might almost say must, mean vastly more than
this. Tt would mean, amonget other things, the awaken-
ing of new tastes, new wants, new ambitions, in a thousand
other directions in a word such a revolution in the whole

habits of the people, and such a stimulation of their in-

dustry and energy, as would lead to commercial operatiofs

vastly more important than any resulting fromn the mere

demand, however great, for a single commodity.

T H1E relief societies of some of our cities and towns are
finding a simple but very practical and effective means

of dealing with the tramp fraternity, in the application of
a work-test to ail able-bodied applicants for charity. The
indications are that Toronto, which seems hitherto te have
been a favourite winter.quarters of the genus, will rid itself

of f rom one-haif te three-fourths of its profeissional mendi-

cants of the travelling variety, by requiring a certain
amount of exercise with the wood-saw as an equivalent for
the food and shelter given at the House of lndustry and

the Jail. if it be objected that the lazy and worthless are
thus driven forward to another locality, the ready answer
is, let every ether locality resort to the same expedient.
The test is a most righteous one. It accords with the fun-
damental law of the broadest Christian charity, IlIf any
will not work neither let him eat.'> If net only every cor-

poration but every tender-hearted individual and family
would but take the trouble to provide for and apply some
such test in every case, tramp life would soon lose its
attractiveness, a reforming agency of a most excellent kind
would be set in operation, and immense stores of misapplied

bounty would be saved from being worse than wasted, and
made available for the relief of the heiplesa and deserving
poor. The resources of benevolence, were they thus turned
into the right channels, as they miglit be if the givers
would but take a little more thought and trouble, would
be ample in this land of plenty for the relief of ail genuine

destitution. The meaning and spirit of Christian altruism
were grossly, though, no doubt, unwittingly, caricatured by
the Vice-President of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, when in lis address bof ore the
Economie Section of that Society last Auguet, he argued
that the precepts of New Testament altruismn ignore "lthe

objective and ultimate effect " cf the action, and Ilmako
not an iota cf discrimination as te the effeet upon others,"
thence deducing the conclusion that extreme altruism is
just as far~ from virtue as extreme selflhness. It is a pity
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that so mucli colour is ôf ten given to such misconceptions by
the short-sighted and easy-going methods adopted by the
aitruists in their attempts at "lthe doing to another as one
would be done by." ___

(;NRL" OTo the Salvation Army,hbas, by

brouglit to the surface in Engiand some of the real diffi-
cuities with which ail attempts at the systemnatic relief of
poverty are beset. Under lis direction the Salvatien
Army opened Iast January, near the West India Docks
in London, a Food and Shelter iDepôt, whero food is sup-
piied at the lowest possible rates, and a night's Iodging in
a dlean and comfortable room given for a penny. No less
than 23,500 beda at this price, and 470,000 meals, at pries
varying from one fartbing te one penny were suppiied
during the last nine months. Situations were found for a
considerable number, who are now earning decent and
comfortable livelihoods. Moreover, the Army has five
Homes in London, seven in the country, and several

abroad, at which fallen women at the rate of 1,000 per
year are being rescued, seven-tenths of thein it is said,
permanently. This work seems te speak for itself, se long,
at least, as it is carried on on the purely voluntary prin-

* ciple. But the Aripy now proposes to extend the work on

an immense scale, by estabiishing no iess than ten Food and
Shelter DepCits, and ten Rescue Homes. In view of this
magnificent preject -'Generai " Booth has presented a
memorial te the Home Secretary, asking Government aid

for the ýestablishment, though not for the maintenance of
these institutions. Fiftcen thousand pounds is the suil
needed. Hie would like best to have the money bestowed
as a free gift. Faiiing that, lie would like it as a loan with-
out interest. Failing that, he wouild like the free use of
Gevernment buildings, and the use of Government stores
free, or at reduced prices. The Socretary bas promised te
consider the proposai, and thé papers are discussing it.
Even the Chbri8tian WVorld seem8 dispesed to faveur it,
theugli it weuld evidently be tlie entrance of aewedge wliich
would open the way for tlie virtual State endowment of
a dozen churclies instead of one. The SIpectator, on the
otlier hand, and with sounder logic, opposes the scheme,
basing its objection on negative answers te tliree sugges-
tive questions,- First, IlIs it expedient tliat the tliing be
doue at ail '" This question is applied oniy te the Depôts,
net te the Rescue Homes. Second, IlIf it is expedient,
shouid it be done by Government aid 1," Third, IlSup.
posing both these questions to be answered affirmativeiy,

r seheuid Gevernment aid be given te tlie Saivatien Armyl"

~UrrORTE{S of Premier Mercier aud bis Goveru ment
hav been returued in ail tliree of tlie Quebec constitu-

T ercies in which eicctions were heid iast week. 0f eighteen
bye.elections that have been held since Mr. Mercier came
inte power fourteen have resulted in his faveur. It is
said that lie will now have on bis side forty eut of tlie
sixty-five represeutatives compesing tlie Lower lieuse, and
a majerity of the Legisiative Council as weii. It is thus

clear that the principies and pelicy represented by Premier
Mercier are decidedly in the .ascendant in the sister Pro-
vince. Wliat is te be the effect, first, upon the weil-being
and progresa of the Province itseif, and, second, upon
those of the Dominion <? The answer depends, of course,

r upon the cliaracter of those principies and that poiicy.
r:Are they truiy, genuiueiy Liberai ? If se, few broad

thinkers of either party could lielp being. glad, for the
politics of the French Province certainly are Badly in
need of liberalizing. The doubt, perliaps the danger, in

r the case is that the victery is clairned net for Liberalism,
but~ for nativism, which is a very distinct, if net antagon-
istic, thing. The triumphant party cail themselves net
Liberais, but Nationaiists, meaning, of course, Frencli

r Nationalists. Is the triumph of Mr. Mercier, tlien, tlie
r triumph of Sectionaism ? Is it aise stamped by Jesuit

assistance and other indications as the triumph of Ultra-
r montauism i If se, whitlier is the Province drifting, and

r what is to-be tlie upshet for the Dominioni We do net
r' attempt te answer these questions. We net even assert

that the answer must necessariiy be unsatisfactory. We
are far from meauing te impiy that the outlook for Canadian
unity wouid or couid be improved by the overthrow of
the Nationalist and the re-establishment of the Bleu

radministration. We mereiy suggest the questions as
worthy of the mest earnest and dispassionate consideration
of every patriotic Canadian.

T H anualbanquet of the Massachusetts Tariff Referm

[Ir IrL'ague, heid the other day in Boriton, derived consid.
erable interest from a letter from the, President and a

speech by Secretary Fairchild. The President's letter was
somewhat grandiloquent in style, but was clearly intended
as a declaration that an unflindbing and persistent struggle
will be maiutained by those for whom lie can spcak, on
behaif of tarifr reform. "lTemporary defeat," President
Cleveland declares, "lbrings ne discouragement." Every
99ailuring overture " and Ildeccp Li vecom promise" wiIl be
rejected by the pioneers ef tariff reformi, whe are te "regain
and restoe the patrimony of their countryînen, freed from
the trespass of grasping encroaclirent, and safely secured
by the genius of American justice and equality." Mr.
Fairchild's address was' direct and forcîble. Perliaps its
most noteworthy pint was the distinction drawn between
the two kinds of so-cailed pretective tariffs. The eue is
the old-fashioned one of Hienry Clay, "lthe promotion ef
the infant industries," the underiying principie of which
was that by the promise of an assured home-market certain
important industries weuld in a short tiîne becomne 80

estabiished that tbey could give their products te the peo-
pie as cheaply as they ceuld be bouglit anywhere in the
worid. The other-the m9deru pretective tariff-" the
tariff embodied in tha piatform of the party successful in
tbe late lection "-bas its feundation in the principie that
it is best for the American people te buy and use certain
articles which can be preduced in this country eniy when
thus preduced or manufactured, coat what they may, and
that te the promotion of this end ail the powers of the
Federal Goverument shouid ha invoked. The distinction
is eue that pretectienists and people wiil do weli te bear
in mind in Canada as weil as in the United States.

TUHE damanci now being ma:de on bebif of American

surely the reductio ad absurdiwb of nativism, or protection
gene mad. It is wall nigli inconceivablo that a shrawd
and ambitieus people can deliberately legisiate with a
view te shutting thenmselves off frein contact with what is
best in art and artist.s frein othar countries, thus net enly
depriving tharuselves of the ]uxury of seeing the imper-
sonatieus anîd listening te the iîîterpretations of the master
actors of the day, but, at the same tijue, taking away from
native histrionic talent its best models and its strongest
stimulus, and forcdoeming the nation te mediocrity in
this department of art. And if in this, why net in every
other field of intellectual activity and production ? Yat it
is thougît te be by ne means improbable that this selfsaina
suicidai thing may be done hy the fortlicoming, if net by
the present, Congress. If those who parsist in measuriug
themselves by themselves are net wise, what terîns wiIl do
justice&to the unwisdom of such a courseî

A FARMER correspondent of the New York Independent
makes and supports by statistics a statement whidh,

if true, affords matter for serious thouglit te political
economists, and te ail other students of social and political
problemns. lie asserts that the small farmers, as a class,
are disappearing from the United States, and large estates
being steadily built up by aggregation. lie, for in-
stance, says: "lIn 1880 the Bureau of Statistics in this
State (Indiana) found that for iglit years preceding that
time there had beau a steady annuai increase of real-estata
mortgages in Indiana, ameunting te more than $12,000,-
000. A majority of thcse mertgages were laid upon farms.
I have repeatadly askedcounty recorders whether they
recorded or cancelied more mertgages, and have iuvariably
received for answer that the number recorded far exceeded
the number canceiled. In Kansas and othar Western
States, I am informed, the condition is far worse than it is
liera." Speaking, from his ewn observation lie says, diTo
readli a similar conclusion in a different way eue need only
look in bis own neighbourheod. I could show you many
large estates which have beau built up by absorption of

smaiier eues. I canet tbink of a case whare a large
estate bas been broken up and sold te smail purdliasers."1
Speaking theoretically oee night predict such a result as
the natural, if net luevitabie, outcomne of the modern
methodsanad spirit, and especialiy of the use of iabour-sav-
iug machinery, wbich, in its very nature, niust be bettar
adapted, ecouomicaiiy, to large than small operations.
But whereto ail this is tending is a question which, noue
the less, demands auxions cousideration.

TVIDENTLY some of the better clase journals of theE'~ Unitecd States do net feal exactly proud of the energy
and plu' ,k dispiayed hy their Govarument in the Hayti
affair. The facts of the case as impartially summarized by
the Leacon, of Boston, whicb, thougli anti-Democratie,

defeng the action of Secretary Bayard in the affair, are:

an insurrection and revolution in Ilayti; a declaration of

biockade by the Governmant; the transport of armed men
from oee laytian port te another by a marchant steamship
of thc United States; and the seizure of that vassel by
the liaytians. On the f ailure of the [Iaytian authorities te
restore the vessel on demand, foiiowed the despatch of
United States warships, the entrance of oe in beiligereut
style into the harbour of Port au Prince, and the surrender
of the captured vessel under the compulsion of shotted
guns and men at quarters. Technicaiiy the United States
was right. There was ne efficient blockade as required by
the iaw ef nations, and the merdhant vessai transgressad
ne international codle. lier seizure was tharefore iliegai.

On the other hand, as the Beacon admits, the captain and
officers ef the seized vessai can deny that they knew they
wera carrying armed insurgents eniy at the expensa of
their reputation for intelligence. The prestige of the
the United States wouid hardly have suffered in the ayas

of the nations, and its finances would prebabiy have sus-
tained the shock, had it waited until the littia trouble in
liayti was over and a settled Goveranment again in charge.

To an anticipated view of this kind the Beacen sneeringiy
replies, "lWe miay even find that our performance seema,
te Englishmen, whosc Govarnment se scrupulously respects

the rights of smail and weak nations, te bave been harsl

and cruel. XVe must try te bear up undar their reproadhes,

and, whila being duiy ashamed of aur conduct toward
liayti, iearn te appreciate the philanthropie sentiments
which control the gevernments of Europe in their scramble

for tarritory in Africa and in thc islands of the Pacific."
But then shouid it net have beau a part of the mission of

the freest and most democratic nation under the sun te

set sudh an axampla of forbeýarance and magnanimity
bafere the Old Werld despotismis as would have humili-

ated them by contrast ? Wlîereas now it is the littia

negro Republic whi2h coruplains bittarly of liaving been
humiliated.

U jRING the currant month a series of events of ne
littie importance will takre place in England, i the

elaction of the county councils, whidh are te commence in
April te work under thc new Local Government Act. The

Act is, it is ftrue, net se mucli an innovation as the exten-
sion of a system aiready in use. Country places are hence-
forth te have elected councils, as towns aiready have. The
aecetions and the procecdings are te be similar te those of
thc tewn councils. The ceunty councils, which may
average about eighty members ecdl, will have very cou-
siderabia pewers. To thein wiil pertain the administrative
business hitherto:doe by magistrates in quarter session.
They wiil havti the making and levying of rates, berrowing
of moncy wheu neaded, the crection and maintenance of
public buildings, the management of lunatics, appointment
of coroners, payaient of ci3mpansation for injuries by
rioters, power over bridges, roads and foetpaths, granting
of licenses for music and dancing, the alteration of the
areas of poor iaw unions, and mnany other important funo-
tiens nîantioned in the Act. The ceunty police force is te
be under the control et joint committeas ef thecocuuty
councils and justices of the peace. The provision of 'the
Act which is viewed with înost suspicion by the more
damecratic is that whiciî makes it the duty of each ceuncil,
imuùediately on its organization, te cheosa a certain number
of aldermen, who ara te bold o4ice for six ycars, while the

eiected mambers themaselves retire at the end of three
years. Soe of the papers ara already warniug their
readers that this part of the arrangement wiil requira
serieus watching, aise it may be made the means of placiug
great power in the hands of the local clergy and squire-

ardliy, both parsons and pears being eligible for aldermanic

loueurs. But the burning question at the forthcoming
eleetiein wiiI relata te the matter of liceuses, the proposed
,cntrel of thasa having been withdrawn from thecocuuty
councils, when it was found iniexpedient or impossible te

carry the compensation clauses of the original Bill tîreugli
Parliameut. The publicaus will naturaily feel that tbeir

fate in the future wiil ba te a large axtant in the hands of
th, couucils, and wilha likaiy te briug tîcir full influence

te bear te sedure councillors faveurabie te their views.

JT is se- far satisfactery te find that the responsible rapre-
seutatives of the Englisli East Africa Company are

prompt and einphatic in their denial of the charge of cern-
plicity in siavery on the part of the agents of the company

in Zanzibar. The 'natter is eue in regard te which public
opinion in Englaud and tîreugliaut the British Empire is,

wa ara proud te know, extremneîy sensitive. It is unfor-

tunate for the Company that public suspicion shouxid have

beau arouscd. Nothiug but the cleArest preef of mueo-
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cence will 110Wwliolly allay that suspicion. It is, no
doubt, a strong objection to endowing private trading
companies of this knd with sucb extensive powors, that
the temptations to their abuse, in a barbarous country,
are always very great. It is, indeed, questionable whietber
the policy of bestowing such a charter as that given to
this company is defensible on sound principle under any
circumstances. It must always be more or loss dangerous
to ontrust a body of private advcnturers, wbose control-
ling motive is to make gain for the shareholders, with
prerogatives which can ordinarily be exercised witb safety
only by those who are responsible to the nation and tlie
worl d for tlieir dealings witb tlie inferior tribes over wliom
tliey as8ert authority. There is littie doubt that the
allegations against the East African Company-the higli
cliaracter of whose chef promoters was supposed to afford
ample guarantee of scrupulous good conduct-will ho
made the subject of rigid inquiry in Parliament and out.
Nothing loss will satisfy a nation whicb bates and abjures
slavery in every formi.

IT lias been the habit of a certain class of people to lament
-Britain's lack of cunning in the councils of Europe.

John Bull, tliey say, is too open-hearted, too free-spoken,
too generous in trifles, to compete witli the more astuto, if
narrower, diplomats of foreign countries. We think proof
ta the contrary lias been abundantly manifost of lato.
John Bull lias come off the better in many a bargain. For
example, there bas been going on between the Court of

* St. James and the Court at Teheran for a long time 110W,
quietly and ahl unknown to the public, a series of diploma.
tic mnovemonts, resulting in enormous advantage ta Great
Britain. Persia is one of Ruàisia's keys ta India-she bas
a wholo bunçb of them-and a very important key it is;
more important, some tbink, than Afghanistan, certainly
than Turkestan. This England recognized wben sho sent
out Sir Henry Drummond Wolff to be Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Shah. And Sir H. ID.
Wolff lias by no mans been idlo. We learn that bis mis-
sion lias been 80 successful in winning over the Shah's
Government to recognize the importance and advantage of
Englisb influence that Russia's jealousy lias heen aroused,
and Russian newspapers tgvobemently complain of the
predomainant influence acquired in Persia by Great Britain."

4 Nor is this the sole oxamplo we have recently had of the
value of British diplomacy. Tbe subsidence of the Fisheries
problem was in no way due to Mr. Chamberlain's doficiencies.
Parties of aIl shades will admit bis liberal views and con-
ciliating attitude on that mucli-vexed question. 'So, too,
witb the Sackville incident. Whatover may ho thouglit
of Lord Salisbury's action, or want of action, ail will grant
that there bas heen no0 lack of diplomatic manSeuvres on
the part of England. In short, Great Britain may, we
think, justly pride herself on the class of diplomats to
wbicb elle haà given birth. The name of Lord Dufferin
neels only ta be mentioned; Lord Lansdowne, the Mar-
quis Of PRipon, Sir Edward Malet-these, and many othors,

bae hown that tbey well knew liow to sustain Erigland's
in1fluence in one or other of lier far-off domains.

'SPECIALLy interesting to those wbo watcb Russia's
Sflxed gaze on India is this success of England's mission

ta Persia. Professor Arminius Vamb6ry, the well-known
'writer on the relations between England, Russia, and
India, cliaracterizes it as a "diplomatic triumpib.'"IlSir
H. Drummond Wolff 's siuccoss," says the Times's St. Peter$-
burg correspondent, Ilis considered [by the Russian press]
as a national Russian disaster." Sucli éxpressions of
Opinion froni sucli sources are significant. Russia lias
ever kept an oye on Persia, and it bas generally been con-
Sidered an ovil oye; for it was avowedly for political, not
at aIl for commercial or amicable purposes. Persia, in
sucli close proximity as she is to Afgbanistan, would bave
been an ugly foe were open hostiities to break out regard-
ing the tbousand and one frontier queEtions that a few
years ago kept everybody on the qui vive. She would ho
a stili uglier foe were ebe openly to side with England.
This would tnoan a large drain on.Russia's armiols. Again,
England's influence tbrougliout the East is spreading and
diverging mucli too fast for Ruesia's equanimity. Many
recent events muet bave caused acut. pange of jealousy in
Muscovite miltary circles ; the liberal offers of wealtby
Indian feudatory chiefs to contribute towards tbe influence
of India'e nortli-west frontier not least of these. TheJ' accession of Burmali Russia bas flot taîked mucli about ;
but Peradventure she thinks the more. Indeed, England
h las, we tbink, made during the gast few yearls great strides
in strengtliening lier foreign relationships, especially tliose
ov@r whicl tlie hostile eliado of Rueaia's sinieter influence,

j broode.

rTHE Durbar of severi bundred ladies held by Lady_ Dufferîn in Calcutta, on the ove of ler departure from
Inidia, was an event unique in the history of the East, and
one0 full of present and prophetic significance. Ah mon,
even the Vicoroy, wore rigidly excluded. As the London
Spectator observes, subservience in India, even to a Viceroy
or a Viceroy's wife, bas strict limits, and Il before Indian
gentlemen would bave allowed their wives to risk breaking
the immutable custom of the Zenana-and thore must
have been a risk-they must have feit some emotion very
keenly." That emotion, the Spectator believes, was grati-
tude for deliverance present and prospective, from a
terrible evil. That evil is that the women of India are, by
the iron band of immomorial custom, totally cut off from
skilled medical attendance. No matter bow dreadful the
accident, bow deadly the disease, or how great the ex-
tremity, tliey are given over ahsolutely to the tender
mercies of the most unskilled and ignorant of their sex.
Lady Dufferin lias already wrought wonders. Aided by
lier influential position, she lias "linduced many Princes
nobles and ricli mon to help lier ; raised a f und 110w exceed-
ing £70,000, started female hospitals, imported female
doctors from England, set up collegos where native inid-
wifes receive a scientifle training, and spread evorywbere
the opinion that Indian ladies have as mucli riglit as mon to
scientiflo treatment, and that it could lie and should ho
administered by trained womon." The movemont is but in
its infancy and needs pecuniary help. An appeal is te ho
made to England, whicb the Spcctator, for reasons wbicli
seem to us wholly unsatisfactory, refuses to support. But in
the great ladies' Durbar, and in the state of native opinion
and feeling whicb i t reprosented, Lady Dufferin miust have
bad botb the first fruits and the ample pledge of ultiinate
success in her noble undertaking.

FEDERATION AND ANNEXA TION.

P ROFESSOR GOIbDWIN SMITIIwas perfectlyjustified,
when ho pointed out, in the Mail, that Mr. Butterwortli's

propositions for the annexation of Canada to the United
States are tho best proof that there was no0 conspiring bie-
tween bili and the Professor and Mr. Wiman in their
campaign on behaîf of Commercial Union. AIl the sanie,
it was very unpleasant to have the proposition Ilsprung "
upon tbemn at this particular moment. Everybody mnust
admit that there le a great doal to ho said in favour of
annexation. In fact, there is so mucli to ho said for it
that ordînary people have to think a moment before thoy
are ready witli the arguments on the other side.

One cannot lielp tbinkingt, in sucli a train of thouglit, of
the relation of Belgium to France, and of the many argu-
monts that might ho used in favour of the annexation of
the smaller country to the larger. Frenclimen and Bel-
gians are largely of the samne races, thoy speak the samne
languages, for in most of the Belgian towns the ;Flemish
language is ahlms unknown and Frenchi is universafly
spoken, and tliey have the same religion, for the Belgians,
liko the Frenchi, are nearly ail either Roman Catholics or
unhelievers. It would soom the most natural thing in the
world, therefore, that Belgium should ho United to France;
and the Frenchi wanted it ' and Louis Napoleon bad almost
arranged to effect it, only the German Chancellor thouglit
botter of it, or worse of it as the case may ho, and would
net allow him. How, thon, is it that the union does not
corne offh For the simple reason that the Belgians do not
want it, and will not have it, and that the rest of Europe
will not bave tliem coerced.

Weil11 it ils very mucli the same thing with ourselves.
(Janadians may ho unwise, they may lie hlind to their own
intereste, tbey may not appreciate to its full worth the
tgalmaigbty dollar;" but, liowever it may ho accounted for,
tliey do not want annexation, and tbey will not have it.
They cherish the kindliest feelings towards their neighhours,'
they are vrilling to trade with theva, to associate with tliom
as equals, cordially to rocognise tbomn as mon of the same
hlood ; but tliey are not prepared toelie politically on1e witli
them. A change may corne over us in the future ; but at
the present moment the vast majority of Canadians are
utterly opposed to annexation, and those who are in favour
of it are an insignificant minority.

A certain number of our fellow-countrymen favour
independence; but, bowever it may lie in the future, the
notion cannot at present lie entertained hy any serions
politician. We are not strong onougli to stand alone, and
it ils wasting time and words to diecuse the question. The
advocates.of the immediate independence of Canada are
eitber irresponsible talkers, motly of tender years, or else
they are flot absolutely sincere.

On tlie back of all those corne the Imperial Federation-
îet?, witli their undeniable theor~y and their impossible

practice. They are perfectly righit, as we have of ten point
ed out, when they say that the bonds beuween the MoLlier
Country and lier Colonies must be tigbtened, or they will,
by and by, be dissolved. But their adversaries are also
justitied wlien they declare that the Federationists have
propounded no feasihie schenie the adoption of whicb they
can thiemselves recommend. Moreover, tbey point ont,
quite properly, the enormous difficulty of giviing a prefer-
ence to the Colonies by admitting their produce free of
duty, and taxing imports from other cotuutries. Sticb a
change, they contend, would disorganize the commerce of
the world and produce the most in.jurious consequences,
more especially in Great Britain.

Shall we say, thon, that meetings like tlîat beld last
week, by Mr. D'Alton McCarthy and bis Asociation, are
useless, and merely wasteful of the time of tbose xvho take
part in them ? By no means. A change which is quite
inconceivable in the present may bo quito possible in the
future. No one can deny that something like Imperial
Federation is theoretically desirable ; that, unless sonietliing
of the kind can be brouglit about, the variotns portions of the
Empire will almost certainly drift asunder; nor is it impos-
sible that in the development of the colonies and in the
changes wbicb may occur in the Mother Country, circum-
stances may arise which inay render workable a theory
which, at the prosent moment, no one0 sems able to put in
shape.

But whetlier this bc so or not, it is in tbe highest de.
gree dosirable that the various theories which find favour
with different thinkers and politicians sbould be tboroughly
ventilated, especially that tbiey sbould be expounded and
discussed with the greatest freedom before any action is
takon to carry any of them into effect. Some few among
us are in favour of annexation to the UJnited States. A
similar number may probably be fouad who are impatient

for independence. A large and increasing number, includ-
ing some of our ablest men, have pronouncod in favour, of
Imporial Federation. Tbe great mass of the people are
contented witb the 8talus quo ; and in this case the
Il masses " are rigbt, wbetlier the Ilclasses " agree with
thom or not. Wbatever mnay be our future destiny, it is
well that, for the present, we should Ilrest and bc th)ank-,
ful." It is possible that Commercial Union or Anniexation
migbt make us richer, but, as it-is, we are not badly off.
It is, of course, possible that we miglit botter ourselves,
but it is not absolutely certain ; and it would be a pity to
sacrifice a possible remote future for a noaror future wbicb

disappointed our expectations. Witli nations, as with

individuals, it is a mistake to act before the circumstanes

seew to demand it. Nations, like individuals, are gener-

ally sliown wbat is best to be donc, if they will only exor-

cise a littie patience and are ready to do their duty.

A, REPLY ON OVER-EXAMIN1ATIOiV.

T was quite natural that the protest against over-examin

Sation, on whicli we commented a for.iîight ago, shoul

caîl forth replies and counter protests. For, inde'ed, tbe
subject is one of real difficulty ; and it is nîucbi more easy
to point out the evil than to show bow it may ho avoided,
or to indicate a remedy.

The proteat before us in the Decomber number of the
Nineteenth Century consists of tbree short articles by Pro-
fesser Knigbt of St. Andrew's, by IlHarold Arthur Ferry,"

and by "lH. Temple Humphrey." We bave not the hion-
our of the acquaintance of the last two gentlemen, and 'i t
is quite possible that not to know tbem is to argue our-
selves unknown. But certainly these tbree names are
hardly of mucli importance as placed over against the vast
array which took the field as against over-examination.

Professor Kniglit's paper, whicli naturally invites
attention first, rather bears out the remark made the other

day by one of bis reviewers, that lie seoms to be attempting
too much. The Professor ils undeniably capable of doinig
good work. lis volume on Hume in Blackwood's Philo-
8opibic(ad Cla8sics, of which lie is the editor, ils à very satis-

factory book ; and lie las rendered other excellent services
to literature and science. But even a clever man may

attempt too mucli, and we liear great complaints of the
careless correction of the press in the expensive new edition
of Wordswortli, which Dr. Kniglit ils editing. Is it possi-
ble that the learned gentleman is doing something akin to
the cramming in education, against wbich the first protest

was directed, and feels the need of seîf-defence I
Professor Kniglitsys that the protest lias "manifestly

overeliot the mark, and erred in another way" from that
of the abuse of our examination systemi; and lie

tries to point out some of its errors. 11e ils poculiarly
unfortunate in the firait wliicli li selects. 1He says it is a

libel to say thet childrenare regarded as Ilsuitable instru-
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mente for earning governmetit money, ~ and "lare trained

for scliolarships as horses are trained for races." IDoubt-i

lees the expressions are strong, but tlisy are not exagger-

ated. Dr. Kniglit says quite truly that there is no educator

"lwlio lias ever espoused the doctrine that the main end of

education is to win a money prize or a professional. post,;

but we cannot go witli him when lie continues, "land there

are very few-oven among the satirized ' crammers' who

acb as if it were s.

We have net tlie lsant doubt that Professor Kniglit is

saying wliat lie thinks and believes. But in that case, hie

oxperience must be decidedly limited. If parents and

children, and crammers and examiners could be got, sep-

arately and without previous consultation, into tlie witness

box, ws imagine tiat the resulting convictions produced

upon bhe jury would leave in their minde no doubb of the

truth of tlie protest and the insufficiency of the defence.

It is quite beside the question when Professor Kniglit

says tiat ib is mucli more common to have a keen eye for

existing defecte, than the constructive instinct to, devise a

r remedy. The protestera had already said this very thing,

aithougli in less grandiloquent language; but neither tliey

nor any one else-not even Professor Kniglit, we imagine

-would think of laying down the principle that the5 diag-

nosis of a disease wae of no value, unlees a remedy -were

forthwith provided. At leasb there can be no perfect cure

s0 mach as thougit of until we understand the maalady;

and a tolerably complets knowledge of the disease will

bring us on our way towarde its removal.

Again, the Professor denies tiat tlie present systemi

tends to make education ahl of one type and to destroy in-

dividuality. The Professor lias evidently neyer crossed

* the Atla4ntic, or lie would have seen that which is only a

tendency in England and in Scotland turned into ai concrets

fact -on this aide of the ocean. Only tlie other day a Can-

adian speaker at an American Congrees lamented the lass

of individuality in the Dominion, expressiflg the hope that

matters miglit in this respect be in a botter condition in

f the States. IlWliy," said an American clergyman after-

wards, "lin this country we tamn them out of our ahools

like so many yards of calico, all alike."

On some points ths critic agrees, in a measurs, with

thie contents of the protest; but lie almnosb makee merry

rover Mr. Max MiAller's pr6posal te have two kinds of ex.

Max Müller hints of tat I] a remecly for ths evils whicliw

ail deplore, lie actually proposes another examinatiofi." It

Ewould be almost rude to suggest tiat hliehd. not taken the

trouble to understand tlie meaning of tlie proposition to

whici lis objects ; for it certainly did suggest something

%- that would have -proved at least a partial remedy for the

acknowledged evil.

Mr. Mller liad been complaining of the amount of

cramming that, more particularly in the rase of Honour

men, was taking the place of education. Now, lie said, in

effect, with regard to Pass men and all men, we must se.

cure that tliey doms up te a certain standard, andi, in ordez

to this, their knowleclge muBt ho tested by examination ir

the contents of authorized tsxt-books. But with regard tc

Honour men, the examinatioti must be of a different kind,«

a kind that will test and recognize not bis moe possessioi

of the contents of a certain number of books, but the gsi

r* oral .intelligence and education of tlie examines. Itbi

quibe true tiat thie is, in a certain sense, the additiono

another examinatioti, but it is for bis purpose of substitut

ing a rational metiod for one that is irrational ai

miaciievous.
The second paper in the series is partly sarcastic ani

scornful, but partly also in agreement wibli the represeni

r tions of tis "lProtestants," as bis autior calîs tliem.I

agrees bliat examinations are toc, frequent, and examineE

are boo numerous, and, in accounbing for this fact,1

dwells upon a consideration to which we have, on formE

occasions, drawn attention, namely, "ltliat growing habre

for manual labour, which is fostered by clieap echoolinr

clieap printing, and cieap politice. Crowds of candidate

witli constitutions enfeebled by had food and wanb of dEi

in infancy, are now engaging in educational compebition

w hiclh are f ar more trying to them tian any liandicra

would have been. . . . Hence the vicbime who

r physical collapse is dsplored in bis Protest."

k ,We quote these words for bis sake of the timsly war

ing against the "growing liatred for manual labour; " b

'r' we cannot in the least agres witli the wriber tliat bis brea

down of young mon, at or afber tiose examinations,

I . accounbed for by their being badly fed and oared for
early youth. Ib is quite well known that many young m

V ~have: had quito go&d constitutions shatberod by bis proue
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The writer of the third paper disposes of the protest, is r(

signed, as our readers will remeruber, by nearly all the Can

most distinguished scholars and teachers in England (!) in we

littie more than one page ; and his arguments are of a the

very peculiar character. flere they are: IlI have been whi

successful in two open competitions : the appointments payi

were for the Indian and Home Services, with £1,000 and its1

,£500 per annum respectively, the higliest ever given direct wer

in open competitions.. . . 1 f t a small London day- the,

sehool at fourteen years of age, and taught myseif al I oti

know af tcr that in the evenings and anyhow;, but I neyer 'wit'

liaç an hour's ' coaching ' or 1'cramming ' f rom any one," wer

and so forth. Consequently, argues the writer, cramming Enr

is flot necessary, and more to the saine effect. But who twe

needed any such proof 1 All that the argument proves is Go,

that Mr. H. Temple Humphrey is a very clever, perhaps Soc

a very able, man, and, like other able men, overcame diffi- me,

culties under which most men would have succumbed. But the

this no more affects the general contention of the Protesters ind

than one swallow makes a summer; and we find ourselves the

only more convinced of the substantial trutli of the protest, an(

and of the necessity of publishing it, by the reading of an(

this IlReply." 
ai
ser

NIHE GOVERNMENT AIND TRE BANK

CIRCULATION. u

FROM a report in a commercial journal of an interview ai

F with a leading banker it appears that the Treasury A

having been depleted by largesses to the C. P. R., Better ti

Termas and grants to constituencies for local works, the su

Government propose to replenish it by appropriating the Gi

circulation of the banks. Dealing with the currency i at

a time-honoured oxpedient of governments in financial gu

difficulties. They used to debase the coin ; now they issue tw

paper currency and make it legal tender. In addition to in

the expected profit, Government, by seizing on the circu- w,

lation of the banlis, may earn a little'popularity among 01

the State Socialists and the partizans of the Rag Baby , al

and not only among these theoriste, but ,among those who al

hate the banks and would rejoice in any mischief done h(

ithem, simply because they are prosperous institutions rE

rby which oblier people are making, money. Where com- G

merce and commercial communities would be without Ei

banks to kesp deposits, to sustain trade by supplying t(

e credit and to economize gold by affording a trustworthy i

bt basis for a paper circulation the enemies of these corpora-

e tions probably care littîs to inquire. it

10 It is the business of the Government to stam.p the coin c

g and thus to assure us that: the pisose are up to the proper1

ýe weight and finenesa. But with the issue of bank bills,v

Governmeflt, I would venture to submit, has nothing to 1

f do, any more than it has with discounting or with any r

r brandi of the money rade, or indeed of any trade wliat-î

n ever. The impression that it lian, and that the profits of

e- the paper circulation properly belong to it seeme to arise

r partly from a loose use of the name Ilmoney," which ought

in to be confined to coin, but isesxtended in common parlanco

to to that which only represefits coin. A bank bill, like a

of check, a bill of exchange or a promissory note, is not money

n but an instrument of credit. It is not a payment but a

n.promise to pay où demand. When it changes hands, gold

ia passes, just as it does wlien a check changes hands, from

of the credit of the giver to the credit of the baker at blie

t- bank of issue. Bank bills differ from othier instruments of

id credit only in being ganerally current. A- tley are gener-

ally current it is necessary, in thoe public interest, to sur-

ad round their issue witi special safeguards, suci as blie

a- requirement of a sufficient reserve, secured by inspection,

Ele and that of a double liability. To provide these safeguards

os by legislation in the function of Government. A Oovern-

he ment has no other function that I can ,see in regard to

er bank bills any more than in regard to otier instruments of

.ed credit.

îge At the ime of the AmericaIl Civil War the Secretary

ýes,' of the Treasury issued a fl,ýod of logal tender bis which he

are called money. Ho was told, but refused to believo, that

ýns, this proceeding was simply a forced boan,' and bliat wlien

-af t the day of resumptiofi came4 !he would have to pay an

ose enormous rate of interest, besides the mïischief which

would be Ions bo commerce in bthe meanwhile. Wlien tho

6rn- day of resumaption came lie had virtually to pay a rate of

but interest measured by the depreciation of lis paper, which

ýak- liad sunk at one time to more than fifby below par. The

,is stample is a good one to koep in mind if we wish net to

in Iforget the difference bebween currsncy and money. Mr.

nen Cliase's printing machine, aided by the Legal Tender Act,

ent made cuirreucy with a vengeance, but the event islowgd
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ot a cleaner page tian bis record of the banke of Briish
6ada during the last bwenty years. One very bad case

3have jusb liad ; and the Government, in its raid upon

e circulation, may perliaps be supported by bis feeling

ici bhis case lias excited. But even bis Central Bank

ýs biseliolders of its bille, and not only tlie holders of

bille but, in part, its depositors also. The bills, I believe,

re offered at a discount of about ten per cent. ; but

iywere accepted the day after bis suspension by bis

er banke at par and the redemption of them began

ithin a week. The bille of the American Governmeflb

re at a discount of mors than flfty per cent. The

glisi bank notes were at a discount ab one time of

enty-flve per cent. The paper currency of the Jacobin

wernment of France, tiat paragon at once of State

ocialism and Greenbackism, sank ta zero ; the Govern-

int then forced bis circulation with bis guillotine, and

e results were tis wreck of commerce, bis ruini of

idustry, andi a national famine, lb is needîss to recount

e dolef ul history of Government paper in Austria, Russia

,d Spain, to say nothing of bis South American Republics

d Haybi. Bank paper, under proper regulaions, muet

ways represent cash ; Governmsnt paper boo ofen repre-

ents tie wanb of it.

The circulation, whule it is in bis bands of the banke is

inder the control of bis Legielature. whici can impose all

iedful restrictions in the way of reserves or inspection,

md is pretty sure not to be too indulgent to bthe banks.

& Government commandîng a majority can vote ibself al

às license that ib pleases; it is its own inspector, and is

;bjeat to no double liability. Some day we may have

rreenbackers in power. The reserve held by bis Goveru-

ent aainst its paper circulation at present in gold or

,uaranteed securitis is twenty-five per cent. ; and of bis

bwenty-five per cent., only fifbeen per cent. je required to be

in gold, the gold moreover being Englieli gold, whici is nob

well suited for tis purposes of commerce onthis continent.

Of bis Ciartered Banks bis resources immediately avail-

able are large and bis bank note issue is a firet charge on

a11 bis assets, including bis double liability of bieshsare-

holders. The paper of a bank is not legal.tender, and can be

refussd if tiers is any ground for suspicion. The paper of

iGovernment is legal tender even wlien tendered by bis Gov-

ernment ibsoif., Nobody'e paper, surely, ougit to bs legal

tender. When bthe paper je good it will be taken ; if it is

bad or doubtful bis people ougit not to be forced to tako it.

So long as bis paper circulation is issued by tlie banks,

its volume, like tlie volume of every other instrument of

credit, will be regulated by bis requirements of commerce.

Bub wliat is to regulate the volume of the paper circulation

wlien it is issued by the Government 1 The theory of bis

Finance Minieber for bis time being, wlio, as I have said,

may some day be a Greenbacksr. Even honest attempts at

governmenb regulabion of bis volume of tlie paper currsncy

madie by bis most skilful band, have faileti. The Englisi

Bank Charter Acb las been several times suspended at bis

very junctures for whici it was intsnded to provide. Its.

chief effect seems to be a sort of hysterical constriction in

tis money market wlienever a crisi8 comes in view. lb

shoulti ho borne in mmnd, by bis way, that bis Bank of

Englanti, by whici, the bille are isse sj a corporation

entirsly disinct from bis Govemnmsnt, and strictly rogu-

latd by law.7

The standard of commercial moraliby among us is un-

questionablý higier than bis standard of political morality.

political morality, in fact, is almost a jest. In transfer-

ring tlie control of bis paper currsncy from bis bankere to

bis politicians we siall be transferring it from bis higier

morality to bis bower. The tgState," of whici Stabe

Socialists talli as if it were an earthly vicar of thie Supreme

Being, is nothing but the leading polibician of blie hour.

Agaii, biseliands in which tlie circulation now is are skiîîed

bandis, bisebands of mon chosen for their financial capaciby

and experience. But men are ofben pitci-forksd into bis

office of bis Minister of Finance, ais well as into oblier

Cabinet offices, by bis mers conveniende of party. The

present Finance Minister is, I believe, a very good speaker

and vsry ueeful to bis party tirougi hie influence over the

Prohibibionist vote ; but nobody seeme to bhink that lie

owes bia app0intmen~t to apecial fltness.

In laying its bandis on bis currency, Governmsnt, it is

nestibes tED say, touches bis vsry if e of commerce and

indusbry, and its procssdings, sspecially wîen it is acting

under bis bemptations arising from financial deficit and

1difficulty, ouglit te be cbsely watched by bis commercial

world. GOLDWiN SMITH.

JOHN iSTUÂRT MILL gays, in one of bis works, bliat it

is a very doubtf nl question wheffier the great mecianicel

disceveris havQ ever easd ,bhe3 daily burdens for any,
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THR UMI AND POET.

THE thrush's song is strongest wlien lie sings
Love messages to some entliralling bird ;
lus eager lieart, with inner impulse stirred,

Gives untolti sweetness to the lay that rings
Tlirougli the cool wood and by the laughing springs,

With melody she ne'er before hati beard;
His song is to ail other songs preferreti,

And swift she joins him witli love-quickened wings.

The poat bird-like sings lis keenest strain,
Wlien al l is being pulses witli love's fire,

Wlien al l is moments feel the thrilling reiga
0f lier wlio can ennobling thouglits inspire;

Eacli way lie turns, sky, air, and bll, andi plain
Receive new beauties from lhis soul's desire.

T. G. MARQuis.

LONDON LETTER.

I HAD the Century for iDecember in my liand, the otlier
iday, as I sat perclied up in tlie narrow gallery of that

dull, duli commission-four winds from heaven blowing
round me from innumerable draughty doors anti windows,
the Irishi witnesses' extraordinary jargon confusing rny
brain-anti, turning over the pages, dry as dust fur tlie
mont part, I tried to take pleastire in Mr. Cable's duil littie
story, and allowed myself to be înterested, absorbed, in Mr.
James' London in a manner that matie me for the tima
oblivious of anything that occurreti in Court. If I speak
of tlie paper more highly than you think it deserves you
must remember the place in whicli it was reati (where I
sliould bave poreti over aven Basse/as, I am sure, witliout
missing a wordh, and something should be said, too, for my
love of tlie subject of Mr. James' affection, a love neyer
ceasing, only increasing with a more intimfate acquaint-
ance.

It seems to me impossible that any poor soul %vho lias
neyer eeen London sliould read this Ce;etury article without
longing to start off at once to those dear kind streets anti
bouses with their friendly faces and charroeing old-world
namnes-a longing that would go near to break one's lieart
if it were ikely neyer to lie satisfled. Neyer to bave been
bere, that must be dreadf ul ; neyer to wish to comne isnlie-
yond mY compDrehension. Do sucli people exist 1 To lis-
ten to Bow Bells for the first time ; to stand on Tower
Green with the tame ravens flapping about your feet,
the sliadows falling as peacefully on Bisbop Gundulph's
walls, on the low grey churcli and gabled Tudor bouses, as
if one were on a village comnmon;. froni the roar of ilborn.
to turn at once into the straiglit-patled gardans, steepeti in
reposa, of Gray's Inn, wliere the tonguas in the trees whisper
of ail sorts of strange forgotten memories, whoe the
ghosts dress in ruf and farthingale ; to loiter in the3
balconied courtyards of the Soutliwark posting bouses,
uncliangati since Sami Weller was last thera ; to watcli
the pigeons circle round Guildhalwhattielightful experi-
ences 1 Cockneys are made of London dlay, and, in conse-
quence, to them no other town is so entirely sympathatic
(in it not bone of our bone, flesh of our flesh ? ) but even
to the ordinary visitor within our gates the gold-paved
streets must appeai, in many different ways of course. If
to a love of solitude you atit moments when you desira
gaiety, if with an affection for Letters yet you occasionally
take a latreti to any sort of booklearning, nanand every

mooi, n mst irumstancas of life you must be blinti
indeed not to discover the great city to lie of inestimable
value, true as steel, modest, wise, watchful, a friend in the
lest Bonne of the word, for it makes one belp one's self,the truest kindnes-this is the character of thea]British
capital.

It is certainiy not to the unappreciative that Mr. James
addresses lis icily-genial, coldly-warin eulogy of our town,
but to those who have disubmitted to Londonization," (BO
hae says in bis own American language), or having once been
bore are troubleti tili tlay visit us again, andi yet agarn.
Often lie writas guardedly, as if the praise were 'vrufg un-
willingly fromn himi; lie writes unj ustly wlen lie says of the
London populace in generai that a race of more vulgar or
abominable tone lie knows not of; li writes with no0 sense
ait all of the humorous sida of the life of the streets, but
ail the saine lie slows at every turn of the sentences bow
vast is bis regard for the picturesque districts, thesa dif-
ferent landis, with eacli thair own costume andi language-
the talk of Isington is not lika that of May Fair, neither do
the inhabitants of Ilammersmith dress in a manner resemn-
bling the dwellers in Beigrava Square-anti in consaquence
of that regard the paper is pretty mudli ail it sliould lia.
There is a desire flot to puff us up unduly ; there is a wish
that we lad made botter use of our many ativantages, liat
not gone tîree on a Nap Eand, BO to speak, in the niattar

of the Embankment-or was it Hyde Park corner 1 fHe

Strand, the park, lha would like to tell us, only h li as noti the tume, ah ha seas wlen lie strays into Bloomsbury or
Kensington ; in passing, lie assures us that, personally, les can finti no serions faul-t with our atmosphere ; in a word,Mr. James is content, I think, to take London for betteror for worse, and not aven a fog, or the Ilmiles of the

t traariest, stodgiest commonnes" haolias discovereti on the
baniks of tlie Thames can scara hi from bhis purpose. I
don't know that I missed a word, and, thougli I particul-
arly ramember that Ktensington in calleti-4"the once-delight-
fnl1" (that phrase is wrong, the "lonce " shoulti be ai-
inated), and, St. James' Palace "queer and afhabby " (queerl

THE WEEK.

when on every brick history lias stamped a liuntired
tielightful marks ; shabby ! wlien witbîn bang priceless
treasured pictures in stately saloons, and fine coloureti
lengths of tapestry tiecorate Anne Boieyn's own morning
room, while without, gorgeous yeomen of the guarti keep
watdh round its battlementeti walls), yet I can hardly finti
it in my lieart te wîsli that anything should lie altereti.
The town cliarming Mr. James as a wliole, lie fails to con-
ceal lis satisfaction with it, even thougli lis lotiging was
stuffy, its ornamentation of lithograpli and wax-flower
not to lis taste, and this satisfaction is comimunicatedtiet
the reader.

It is impossible, I know, altogether to please a Londion
lover ; our particular points of view are too apt to lie
ignored, and we discover that Our piece of perfection is for
someone else quite ugiy and meaningless, otidly enougli;
but in this particular case I bave little fault to finti of any
moment. As a last word but one I shoulti lika toelie tolti
wliy thie famous Hampstead inn is calleti The Th>ee Span-
iards. That may be its nama, but to those wlio frequent it,
itis never anything but The Spaniards, (you will remember
Mrs. Bardeil), anti of ten to the holidlay f olk it is The Span-
nards. As a hast word I shoulti ike to say I found the
article ahi too short, and wisbed artiently that s0 mucli lati
not been lof t unsung. The clever unequal littla illustra-
tions-Piccadilly lias the effect of an instantaneous photo-
grapli-elpetirme over another liaif hour, andt ten at Iast
I lad to close my magazine, anti tevote myself seriously to
the business of the Court.

Wbat I was tioing in tliat galère-or rather gaery-
I know net. It was difficuit to get places ; 1 ike to see
most things ; everyone else lad been or was dying to go ;
these, 1 suppose, were some of the reasons why. At the
monstrous hour of a quarter to ten 1 anti a sîeepy coin-
panion were at the policeman-guardeti portais of thie Law
Courts reatiy to make a rush for front seats directly we
ware permîtteti to pass tîrougli the great hall anti go up
thie Gothic staircase to our eyry. The time seemeti long,
waiting there in the pordli, anti we were glati wîen at hast,
after a deal of unnecessary hurry, we found ourselves, by
virtue of our pink tickets, in a sort of private box higli up
in the wall where no one attemptedtet dispute our riglit to
the hast, anti where we and the drauglits were alone for
the flrst part of the morning. But business thare we liati
none, for naithar of us knew anything mudli of the cause
we bad coma to try. At flrst, I am boundtet say, we titi
our duty ; notliing ascapeti our vigilance. We noteti the
unpicturesque look of the square room, anti wondered wlat
sort of a picture Mr. Calderon will contrive to make witli
tliese unsuitable materials, anti wlat point of thie trial lie
will select ; we watcheti the usher as le filledthte inkstands
witli fresli ink, anti ikaneti ourselves to unfashionabla
guests at a rout who, coming too early, assist at the liglit-
ing of the cantilas: we took a deep interest in every frosli
arrivai, anti coulti have stooti an examination on the par-
sonai appearance of most of the people in the crowdati
public gallery to our left, anti in the body of the Court, for
n)othing was too trivial for our attention. Ahi the counsal
came by degres-we soon iearnt to distinguish tliam by
nama-anti in front of theni sat Biggar anti Harrington,
Davitt anti George Lewis, anti behinti themi the Ti7me8
reporters anti the small fry. Courteously we ail stooti as
the thrce grave jutigas came tbrough the curtains anti sat
in their great armclairs in front Of the pileti anti ittareti
deâks ; breathlessiy we waiteti for Webster's opening words
to the ramarkably nervous gentleman who crept into the
witness-box, anti wlo answeredth te question asked in a
maannier that was parfactiy uninteihigibla, at ail avents as
regards ourselves. No one coulti have founti fauht witl
our demeanour for tlie first lour ; we Were tiaaply anti
tiaadîy in earnest, anti my compafion'gave way to se many
liarsh whispers on the subjact of the lrisli Question that I
liati to remint i er of Jolnson's remark " that political as-
perity is as unbecoming in a woman as a long beard." We
listenedtet a gray-haireti olti man wio liati lad bis rigît
ear cut off by the oruel boycotters ; to another wlio bat
lest, to lis stupefieti amazement, saaminghy, lis hft arm ;
to yet a third, wlio lad liad terrible armeti anti masked
mitiniglit visitors wl idtbreatanad vengeance, but lad
dons nothing further, anti we wontierad, when at last we
graspedthle meaning of the words (the awe of the Court
was upon us, anti we stili. spoke low), how these things
coulti possibly happen in a Christian country within a few
heure of London. WVhy are itese aw/'ul things allowed?
sait iD., sorrowfuliy, to me. It was not long after tlat, I
think, that we lad a police inspecter as witness, in the
mididle of wliose lengtly axamination I noticeti an intense
tiasire, both in mysaîf anti my companion, not only to
yawn but to fitiget. That we ware stihi tentier-haartad
ovar the victims 1 can voucli, but we cauglit each othar
watching thie slow-ticking dlock. D. took Off lier hat about
this time to sea if it was that whidhi matielier feel se tireti,
anti 1 furtively ran tîrougli the pages of the Century,;
but it was not tihi an hour anti a lf of the inspactor's
cross-axamination (lie was a cliarming iooking person,
Oxford-bret, anti at first wa lad takan mucli interest in
him) that I openiy busieti mysaîf, with no sort of resarve
at ahi,.in the magazine, learing iD. isay, haîf toeliersaîf,
but still mucl too louti, I do hope Baiz will have a good
dinner. On anti on I reati. The Court, istaning to-the
wearisome questions anti answers, must, I think, judging
by my own feelings, lave been pleaseti wlen luncheon
time arrivet-a refrshient of whicli we partook in a
chilly Gothic crypt somewhere out of the ball, anti over
whidli wa lurrieti for fear othars shouiti takre our seats ; I
can't tell wiy ; tley migîtb lave lad mine, anti welcom-
anti the Court, judging again by my own feelings, muet
lave been still more relieveti when at the stroke of four,
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the judges, bowing to us, retired (like Mr. Chops, the
dwarf) behind their curtain, and we wore f ree to complain
bitterly of the liorror of liaving to sit stili the whole day,
and to wonder what on earth made us wish to corne to
sucli a gruesome entertainment. Out in the Strand tlie
grcy dusk, jewelled with stars of liglit, made of Holywell
Street the most picturesque old-world lane, and caused
even prosaic Clcmient's Inn to assume an appearance of
Romance. We turned to the west, and tlireaded our way
back round the familiar turns, along the well-known short
cuts, into Piccadilly, and so through Knightsbridge (the
very names are music in one's ears), and as we walked we
registered a vow that neyer, neyer, shall that awful Court
lie again graced by our presence. Orion, striding acrosa
the heavens, looked down upon us, and heard our wrathful
words ; the Great Bear listened to our vows. I intend to
keep my oath, I think, but already D. is intriguing for
more tickets, as lier visit lias, she says, caused much jealous
heartburning among her intiînate friends. It may be our
duty to hear the other side, in which case, when the Irish
gentlemen have their tui n I should not wonder if we found
ourselves again among the audience.

WALTER POWELL.

MIONTREAL LETTER.

P ATRIOTISK, like ail effervescent conditions of the
liuman mid, isinfectious. The ecboes of St. Andrew's

Day liave liardly died away when our Frenchi citizens, at a
meeting of their St. Jean Baptiste Society, stir the beartB
of eacli otlier to a sense of the duty tliey owe te tlieir
patron saint. After drafting and passing some new by-
laws tlie members had their patriotic sentimuent fanned to
wlhite beat by their president, Mr. L. 0. David, who, in
terms to which lis native language soeliappily lends itseif,
depicted the inexcusable apatby of lis fellow-countrymen
in a matter of grave importance in the organizations of
the Churcli to whicli they are attached. For ail great
public demonstrations our Frenchi brethren liave to resort
either to an English hall or to nature's free and unlimited
accommodation under lieaven's ethereal blue. It in pos-
sible that for tlie one emergency we possess no hall
capacions enougli; and for the other no weatlier (now at
least) constant enougli. At ail events, we are to have a
magnificent building erected for tliis society, with large
halls and suites of offices as head quarters for various
other Frenchi communities. Commodious and attractive
shops are to occupy tlie ground floor, and the revenue
fromn this source is expected to reacli a higli figure. Neyer-
tlieless the prospective dividend lias been fixed at nlot
more than five per cent, and any surplus is toelbe set asile
for decorating the hall with works of Canadian artists,
and for the charitable schemes of the societies which meet
under its roof, Thé site cliosen is one of the very iinest
in the Frenchi quarter, the corner of St. Catherine and St.
Denis Streets, and overlooking tlie exquisite Churoli of
Notre Dâme de Lourdes. The erection wili constitute a
feature in the neighbourliood, and an. acsthetic addition to
tlie east end, Tlie patriotic sentiment was struck while
hot, and some entliusiastic subscriptions were thrown off.
The Hon. Mr. Mercier contributed liandsomely by
telegrapli.

Annexation, like Federation, comes ini puifs.
diL'Electeur " is being dragged o ver the coals for breath-
ing, net a suspicion of a leaning thitberwards, but a
conviction that there ià no reaison for excluding that, any
more than other public questions, from its pages. It fails
to see wliy a man sliould be considered a traitor to lis
country for discussing the feasibility and probabulity of
Annexation, instead of unfeasibîhity and improbabulity.
The day lias passed for ever when Imperial Federation is
possible, even if advisable. The day may come sooner
than many of us dream wlen we shall have to choose
between absolute partnership and absolute responsibility
in a limited future, and limited partnership and responsi-
bility in an absolute future. And who dare say whicli is
the choice of the patriot and whicli of the traiter 1 I finti
no sentiment whatever in Canada whicli can stand the
strain of the stock excliange or the annual dividend. That
is to say, individuai sentiment, whicli we are always ready
to own. There is mucli of a kind of conglomerate bomn-
bast which men put on with their overcoat on their way to
a public meeting, and are content to leave recorded in
officiai minutes. AlI our sclines for the future are wliat
Mr. Wilfrid Ohateauclair would cal"lcrimes of leisure,»
and lie folded away in a cupbcard fcr peruisal witli our
churcli magazine. We shail reacli our future as a nation
as we arrive at it individually, in the most practical and
least theoretical fashion. We do not trouble ourselves
about the shape and colour of our dollars, so mudli as
about the number of themn and the expedition with which
tliey can be secured and multiplied. The question is being
gradual]y but suraly solvati under our very eyes, while we
imagine we are leaving it for pompous legisiation. How
many thousands -of us Canadians have not waitad for'
Annexation but have already arisen and departed, a
momentous stride furtlier than Annexation 1

The fame of Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera, l'Ie
Yeomen of the Guard, or the .&erry M3.an and Aia Maid,
was wafted acrosa tlie ocean by October winds, andi
Montreal bas already had an opportunity of judging of
tlie opera itsalf. The first niglit in tlie Savoy in Lon.
don, tliough betraying tokens of nervousness andi anxiety,
was a most brilliant success. The audience compri ed
mont of the indefatigable first-nighters, and the reoep-

If
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anfortunate illustration ai the extont ta whidh a man-
ager may presume upon accnmulated sucess sud invest
it as a capital ta play upon Colonial forbearsuce. Tawdry
costumes, careless detail sud monatonous economy did their
best ta prejudice Montreal against theoapera. The libretto
dispisys mare attompt at a coherent tale than Mr. Gilbert
lias accnstomed hitusehi ta supply ta lis admirers, sud the
story is related witli s refreshiug fireodom frotu the allitera-
tion aud the supernatumal. in incident whicli uaw constitu tes
the Giibertian style. The period is the sixteentli century,
and the action is placod in Towor Green. The beo, Fair-
fax, is accnsed by s treacherous sud half-witted uncle ai
having lad dealings witb bis Satanic Majesty, sud for
these dealinge lie is condemued ta die. The unche will
inherit the property ai bis nepbew shouid the latter die
unmarried, sud lie is nt so utterly devoid ai mother-wit
as ta ignore the sdvantsge either ai proventing s marriago
or of securlug a prior executian. The hero has s iriend
who resolves ta spoil the uncie's littie game, sud botween
hope aud fear the audience is kept on the rack till the
block is actually bronglit on the stage sud the grimly-
masked, executioner takos lis place.

A stralling singer, the merry maiden, couseuts ta
marry the doomed Fairfax for ono hundred crowns, inudli
to the disgust ai a most amuaiug jester wbo liad made bis
own dainty ittie plan ai matrimonial possession, but -wbo
conforts himself on reflectiug tbat bis love wili ho s widow
within an lour ai ber bridaI, sud that thon the face sud
the fortune will bath lie lis. The jostor sud bis merry
maiden dance off their trausient chagrin toas rollicking
ditty, concluding that

Though as a general rule of if e
I dou't allow iny proinised wif e,
My lovely bride that is to be,
To marry any one but me;

The circumstances
0f this case

ayet such fancies
Mautof place;

So if the fee is duly paid,
And he, lu welearnod grave

Within the hour is duly laid,
Objection I will waive 1

The wit ai the jestor, Jack Point, bas more than a
Shakespearean ring about it. "lis Grace was paid
£10,000 a year for being good; poar Jack Paint ws

ood -for nothing." "A joint ai meut hsli-cooked i
Wh; thon, sir, wlist is underdono cannot be helped."
iKisaing the kitchen wench under your very nase, air 1

Under 1we- very nase, air, nôt under yours."
The maid, blindialded, is niarried ta Fairfax in bis

oeIl, sud led out again ; sud, the firat part ai the schemo
thuà thwarted, the frieud in need turus bis reajolve ta save
the lu e as well as the property ai the beo irom the uncle'a

S gralip. As aur lapes rise, difilculties incres, sud the plot
thiakeus. A substitute for Fairfax is ta hu introduced ta
thie prison, sud the most cleverly-amnsing scoues ai the
wliole opera are enacted in this effort. The j aler happens
te be violently, but hopelessly in love witli the sister ai
the young substitute, who bas persisted in scomning and
apumning the attentions ai the hanky keeper ai the keys.
She now, however, entera inta the spirit ai the plot; affects
a series ai yieldiug coquetries, during which the keys are4 coajoled from lier love-sick suitar, the substitute excbauges
dressand place with the prisaners, sud Fairfax, ai course,
effecta his escape.

Sir A. Sullivan's part ai the work is charuuing indeedl,
and in Iiterally laden with the richeat profusion of melody,
trio, quartet, hallad, catch, sud chorus. But music is like
a picture. The more you bring ta it, the mare yon take
away frotu it. VILLE MARIE.
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IHAVE given the readers af i Tu WEEI< an accaunt ai
Ontario farmers sud ai Englishmen wbo have becomo

North-Wost farruers. There romain at least three classes
I have not dealt witli, Scotcbmeu, Irishmen, sud
Germans.

A little over twenty miles ta the north-east ai Regina
thorn in a German settiemeut. A visit ta it wonld be the
mnat eloquent proof ai the excellence ai aur Germans as
settlers.

Good substantial hanses bilt partly ai lumber, sud
partly of eartli, sud a kind ai cemeut. Tley are warm as
a toaut. Ail is neat and dlean sud tidy within. Great
heapa af straw sud stocks arouud the outhouses. The
achool hanse is a model ai what a sehool hanse should ho.
On the 2lst tley lad a meeting here, conducted almoat
entirely in German. Fine tali straug men, grave, sud full
et earnestuess, tley tbaraugbly appreciste the sdvautages
of the wealthy sou sund free institutions ai the Northi-West.

To the west sane eight miles is s Scotch settlement
where you fiud thriit, energy sud warm bospitality. The
settiers biers are wel ta do sud msking great pragress.
They lave magnificeut crapsa asd their succosa in gardon-
ing han been remarkable. It wonld tire your readers
to go juta detail respecting cultivation sud the yield per
acre, for the experience ai these settiers duplicatos that of
those 'Ontario farmers wliose success I have aready
deioribed.

On the occasion ai my viit I was the gnest ai Mr.
John Sheva, a very enterprising man, well known inRegina.
His career in the North- West is whlly differeut irotu that
of any farmers already mentioued. Hie cames rom. Ras-
ooýn1non. He is a man ai education sud possesses muai
of thle humour said ta lie characteristic of lis countrymen.

-Ho firt settled in the odd quarter section on a Hudson
ý&y imotion, 26, withiu a tuile sudsa bal ai Regina. ' Here

he fsrmed and paid special attention ta raisiug pigs, taking
at every fair prizes for black and white Berkshires. Same
eigbt months ago lie sold bis farm, eighty acres at $10,50
an acre and eighty at $13 an acre. 11e tbus got $1,880
for what cost him $10 for lis homostoad ai 80 acres, and
$200 for bis pre-omption of 80 acres, in ail $210, showing
a clear profit ai $1,670, besides wbat lie made out of it dur-
ing five yoars of farming. Hie and bis ten sons are now
settlod near eacb other, and between them bave nearly
1000 acres af the finest land in the world, witli plenty ai
timber. Ho bas a tearn af oxen, two colts, four pigs, tbree
cows, a teatu of horses sud one fine grade stallion, and a
filly, six manths aid.

The new bouse nestiing among the trees is a commo-
diaus one. The coloured prints on tbe wall are ail in good
taste, amongst them being an admirable one of Rasa Bon-
beur's "iorse Fair." Seated, we discuss lis new departure
in going ta ive in tho Bluffs, sud liaving reviowed bis
stock, I ask bim, "lHave you a donkey about the estab-
lishment 1 " To tbis lie replies, bis eyes twinkliug with
fun and bis bands playing with tbe dark ricli growtli on
bis chin: "lTley are more plentiful about tbis country
witli long beards than witli long legs." Mr. Sheva was for
some years Postmaster and Clerli of the Petty Sessions in
the Connty ai Roscommon. Having discussed the li-orse
Fair " of Rosa Bonheur, I open the large album, and among
the photographes I find not anly mine hast as hoe was twonty-
six years aga, but the fine aid bomestead at Erris, near
Rackinghaim, whence lie bails ; also Col. Teunyson, af
Kilronsn Castie, wbere Lord Kingston now resides, and

Lady Lonisa Tennyson, tlie sister ai the Bisliop af Qu'
Appelle. I was ujucli interested by a photograpli of two
Australian natives, sent him by lis brotlior-iu-law, tlie
11ev. Richard Steven, af Melbourne. The gorilla type
was very marked, sud 1 thauglit the originals must have
been very near iii kiuship ta the missing link. Mrs. Sheva
and the young ladies are as well educated and refined as
the ladies ai most country gentlemen's liouses iu the aid
land.

We weut out ta see tbe Ilcbickens." In the fowl-house,
in part a dug-out, surmounted by log wails and straw roof,
were over one liuudred lieus, a couple ai roosters and fivo
turkeys, one beiug a gobbler which weighed eigbteeu paunds.
Sa fiue bas been the weatber, tbe liens are laying. A wsg
afi ny acquaintance assures me the mosquitoes are beoming
troublesome. As we loi t tbefowl-liouse Mr. Sheva poiuted
me ta two calies, one af which I"can do anything but
speak." IlWe bave," lio sdded, in a fine ricli Irishi accent,
Iltive cats af the raie tortoise-sheli." Tbon lie barked
bsck ta the fowl. IlTliey are aIl thorouglibreds, either
Wyandotts or Plymouth Rocks irom the St. George's
Poultry Yards, F'rgus, Ontario." When we visited the
stables I wss much pleasad ta fiud ail the horses pets.
Miss Louisa Sheva, a young lady ai sixteen, is the "lhorse-
tamer " of the establishmnt. Wben an animal is unman-
ageahle it is turned over ta bier. The stallion came ont of
the stable at cali ta ho petted like a dog. And a fine
broncha mare whidh I kuow myseif (because she wau owned
by a gentleman in Regina) could nat a few months ago ho
spproacbed, proved ta be as geutie as a lamb. A fine filly,
six inonths' aId, wbich hst lier mother a few days aîter
slie was harn, and whicli was rosred by Miss Louisa au
eggs aud milk, frisked round us, came ta the baud when
called, iollowed us about, sud finally, whou we were driv-
ing towsrds the Scotch settiereent, was with difficulty
prevented following us.

We baid diuucr at 12.30. How do farmers in the
North-West live 1 I have already given somo idesai this.
Let me naw say, a more bountiful table I nover want ta
it down at than that which Mrs. Sheva spresd for ber

family sud ber guests. The table clatI and nspkins white
as snaw, the beef tender as a cbicken, the pastry crisp sud
liglit, the te-I amn a judge af tes, sud therefore avoid,
wlieu I can, takiug any at "5 o'clock teas "-as good as I
ever wish ta drink. in fsct, I nover waut auythiug btter
in the way of aed sud lboard than I got irom my hospitable
friends.

I wish 1 could give you an idesai the cheerinlness
and hope whidh pervades this liousehold: Mr. Sheva sud
bis two stalwart sans the pictureofa beaith, sud looking
forwsrd ta certain compotence, perhaps wealth, at au early
day; the mother af the bouse sud the two young ladies
fuli ai pleasant gaiety. I liad with me s splendid teatu of
bronchas which would take you eighty miles a day. But
I loi t thetu in Mr. Shova's stables sud eutered lie
double-seated sleigh. Same ai the psrty lay down behind
as in s box ; twa yaung ladies, one on each side of me, sud
twa came on witli oneofa the boys in s jumper, to whicb
the stallion was yaked. Thus we drove ta the meeting in
the Gorman schaol-bouse. It was my first sleigh ride this
yoar,, the weather lias been sa mild we have no sleighing
in Regina, But the trees in the bluffs have prevented the
wiud taking away the little snow that fell there. As we
went slang, the ladies aud yonng mon sang suatdhes irotu
uiauy a pleasant sang.

On aur way bsck framn the meeting, though late, we
called in ut Kuowsloy Park ta greet Mrs. Holden, sud
give hier ber lusbaud sale sud sound. Mr. Hoidon is irat
Lancashire, froin near Lord Derby's place, sud lie hum-,
oronsly, sud lie is fuli ai Lancashire wit,' calis lis place
siter that ai Lord Derby. Mrs. Holden is an English
lady, looking sa yonng it was liard ta believe alie was the
mother ai the three young men wlio lave taken lomnesteads
arouud tleni. All have lad a most succesaful crap, sud
lave between thein a cousiderable quantity ai land.

As you go out ou the trail ta thie Bluffs you always
meetat least hlaf-a.dozen teatus ai settiers coming in 'witli
wood; sas many more witl hay, sud perlapa tlree or four

more tearns with hay driven by Indians from Pie-a-Pot's
Reserve, for the Indian has become a North-West farmer
toa, and is, more rapidly than could have been expected,
learning ta use the plougli and the reaper.

NICIIOLAs FLOOD DÂVIN.

LESSOJVS FI-3M FRANVCE.

IN the current number of the Fortnigldly 1?eview there is
a very entertaining, a very instructive, a very admoni-

tory article by M. Jules Simon, a member of the Academy,
entitled "lA Few ihoughts by a Patriarcli about French
Women." In it a serious subject is bandled in that seri-
ans, yet sprightiy, manner which seems ta corne naturally
ta Frenclimen. At least M. Simon treats it as a seriaus
subject, a very serious subject. He points out the influ-
ence of what the late Mr. Mattliew Arnold called the
Zeit-6!ei8t, the Time-Spirit, upon different classes of women,
and the consequent reflex action (if I may be allowed the

expression) of women upan men and upon the State. A
single sentence will suffice ta show the large view he
takes: IlWhatever faith and wbatever veneration we stili
have in France we owe ta aur womien."

But the article is not valuable ouly because it gives us
what, from a writer like M. Jules Simon, we may take ta
be a very accurate and a very unbiassed account of the
character and influence of French women. French women,
as the patriarch himse]f bints, are not a distinct class,
differing from the women of any other country. "lDifler-
ences are disappearing," he sys. 61lI the last century,
climate, educatian, local customs and, above ail, religion,
brought about dîfferences which have gone on fading away
ever since. . . ." He is right. We are fast becomiug
cosmopolitan, aur wamen, perbaps, faster than aur men.
Differences of nationality are after all superficial differ-
ences. The deeper parts of aur characters and tempera-
ments (and it is, in reaiity, with these that M. Simon
deals : I"You deal first with womanbood, afterwards with
Frenchi women," lie says), the deeper parts of aur charac-
ters and temperaments, I say, are surely mucli the
same throughout civiiizationdom, throughout Europe and
America. IlWe do not live any longer ta ta ourselves,"
ta quate him again, "since Europe lias invaded us. Europe
-iu which 1 include America, and 1 arn not sure that
America is not the larger baîf of Europe.. . .

If he is riglit, then mucli that he has ta say of his own
cauntrywomen will be of use to us here in Canada. At
ail events we can make it ta be of use, for we can, witb-
out mucli difficulty, strip bis opinions aud statements of
what they owe ta, influences and circumstances peculiariy
Frencli and put in their places influences and circum-
stances peculiarly American or Canadian. Let me, then,
qua'te without comment, or witli littie, some passages from
M. Simon's article.

Hie regards bis cauntrywamen class by 'clsss. 0f
"Society " lie says, IlIts mast characteristio and most

deplorable featuro is the separation of the sexes....
We have brought tbem (womeu) into the drawing room ;
snd once brouglit together there, we make them a low
bow and leave them there and go off ta argue and smoke
in the tap room (estaminet). . . . We do dine
together ; this is somethiug, a relie of the old times, the
good aid dsys gone by ; and we meot a couple of hours
later, exchange a few words, and separate. 1 assure you I
amn not in toue with this fashion. The French woman lias
been false ta ber duty snd ta ber history ; sbe ought ta
have been the first tý rosist such a fashion. . . . 1
accuse wamen of cowardice for not liaving deciared war
sgainst the smoking room; I accuse the women of France
of iack af patriotism. It is no use ta tell me that the
bal room is stili with us; tlie all rootu is miles below
the drawing room."

From IlSociety " he goes ta the middle classes, aud
what lie says af tliem, I think, we may take very mucli ta
heart. IlIf 1 were asked ta reckon up the qualities af aur
French middlo-ciass woman," lie says, IlI should ssy that
slie is religious, and evon lias a tendoncy ta be superstitions;-
that she is strictly moral and even a trifie austere, devoted
ta woridly gains, a good manager, splendidly faithful ta,
lier duties as a mother, thougli ohoying rather blindly tradi-
tion sud liabit in preference to lier awn riglits ; flnally,
ignorant in political matters-a defect whicli could easily
be overlooked if slie were flot 80 entliusiastic for or against
individuals. scrupulously honest in lier doslings, an earnest
patriot ; in a word superior ta lier linsband. She lias a
larger lieart, mare ontliusiasm, more intense devotion ta,
lier duties, a more impreguable common seuse....
The fauht of aur middle-class wamen is that tbey are vain,
even foolislily vain, and that their vanity includes ail wliom
tliey love. Tliey will not put up witli any supririty;
that is tbe disoaso of France; and furtlier tboy insist upon
sliowing themeolvos superior ta otliers, whidh is an absurd
contradiction, andd minous aliko ta persans wlo are attscked
by tliis lunacy and ta the whole of society. Tlie proof of
tliis twist in tlieir natures is ta be seen in their ideas about
education. They want tlieir chldren ta lie weil edu-
cated, which is admirable; but if tbey have under their
nase a good primary scliool and a bad college, tliey select
the college because it seetus ta tliem a higlier grade. Their
son miglit become an intelligent foreman, . . . but
they keep hitu for seven years at college . . . in order
ta liftliim ont ai lis proper spliere and make hitu a
bachelor of arts.. . . Trade and business are far more
profitable. But there it is-the craze for a uniform, ta be
a somebody, ta lard it over some one, ta rise higler in the
social scaie than one's fatlier." TIns muai af the middle-
clss mothèr's aspirations for lier ~son; those for her
daugliter M. Simon animadverts upon tlbus:,
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"The anme longing for an idlo hif e, undor protonco of
efinement nnd aristocratic ideas, drives motiers to seloct

the occupation of governess for thoir daugliters. This at
firat blush sounds like a contradiction, for no more toilsome
employment oxisa. The eson is, that ovon if they can-
not play the lady, and have those two magic words, "lno
occupation," after their names-which are almoat the same
as those hlessod words, Ilindependent gentlemen," or
Illandod propriotor "-they at loast long ta escape frmr
manual labour. To work at all is humiliating, to work
with tho hands is degrading. The anme sentiment induces
the pensants of Western and Central France to put forth
inconceivable efforts to make one of thoir sons a piest.
They have this vanity, if they have no other. It doos not
corne puroly frorn love of religion, nor is it sirnply in order
to escape from military service ; it is rnainly to make their
son a gentleman. Just so, arnong the middle clasa, a girl
who is fomcod to ho a tendher will not cease to ho a lady.
So the ovor-crowding of the profession ia caused, and the
number of the applîcants is legion. In Paris, with 1,800
wornen tonchorsannd about sixty vacancies a yoar, tieme
have sometimes beon as many as 8,000 applications. In
the whole of Franco, in 22,313 scliools carried on by
wornen, more than 50,000 girls offered themselves for exami-
nation in 1885; haîf of theso - 27,792 -pnssed; 2,000
abtainod appointrnents. The emaining 25,000 (25,000
evory yoar> will spend their youth in fuitlossly sigiing for
occupation. Thenceforth they have two reasons for not
womking with their hands: flst, their prjudicos; and
Becondly, their certificate. When one is offlcilly certifled
as knowing saernnny fine subjecta, it in impossible to sink
ta enrning haîf a crown n day ns a wonver. It is btter
to die heoically of hunger.

"These anme riddle-class women-wio have a dread of
work, and above aîl of manual work, and wbose dread of
it is stronger the lower they are on the riddle-class ladder,
and the noarer tîey consoquontiy are ta the woking
clans, with wborn they cannot bear to be confounded-are
they really idle 1i On the contrary, they are bard womkers,
beroie and untiming. 1 beg you look at our little middle-class
women under ths now aspect. Sic doos nothiag in novels
except amuse hersoîf and flirt. In real lifo aie does not

Y flirt at nîl, she doos not amuse hersoîf at ail, nnd aie works
frorn morning to nigt ; but-and tuis is the important
Point in hem oyes-slie doos not work for pnymont:-.aie

1does net becorno a wokwornan, aie romains n middle-clas
wornan, and, therefome, a lady ; hem honoiim is intact."

In regard to a groat ceal of this, vory many Canadian
mothers and daughters might dry, "Peccavi. " That tiruat
about education touches us in a very senitive spot, 1 think.

Thenceforward M. Sirnon Passes on ta considor the
Position of the working women, touching net inconsidernbly
upon their gonemal choracter as regards what now-a-dnys
goos by the narno of ccmomals." Witi this we need have
nothing ta do. In his cloaing paagapis, however, ho
approaches the bordera of a suhjoct whidh will one day
cli----- a.,, I believe, in now beginning to lair-the mont
thoughtful consideration of the moat tiouglitful mon - the
attitude of wornen towards religion. Naturally, in his
Own county-where for years the Government lias dons
mudli to, in M. Sirnon's phrase, 'luncliristianize France "
-ho considers this subjeet, the attitude of wamien towards

relgin, f Ilsubectstouchirrg women, the paamount one.
Hîs Own viows on the subject are firrn and clear; but
many of the modera of the article will, I douit nat, regret
that this kindly and gonial religions patriarcli lis soon fit
ta express thoso viowa onîy in two short pamagmaplis. It
in a difficuit subject and n delicate anc. A aubjoct, too,
frmr whici many divergent subjects spring, oaci in its
turn difficuît and delicato. Lot me cuil frorn M. Siinan's

Closilg paragraph a few isolated sentences ta show what
reigiopausdwo er rewt regard ta the influence of

IlWhatevom faith and whntevem venemation WO still
have in Franco we owe ta aur women."

"If tliey wero ta lot us mon alone, we siauld have
nothing but civil marriagos and cix il funemals; aur women
insist that religion should have part in bath, and we ahey
theim wish."1

IIIt ia they who tell children about God, and tliey are
the firat ta advise tho dying to think af Hum."

"Franco rsrnained Christian after 1793 ; it is still
Christian aftor 1879, thanks ta its noble wornen."

"Men dams not> go too far in their opposition ta
religion, because whon they eturn homo tliey flnd thern-
selves in the prosonce of their wives."

"If tliey (the Socialista and Jacobins wlio attempt ta
'unchristianize Franco'e) did succeod, abave nîl, if thoy
Went no far as to take away from our wornon the support
Of religion, thon, I admit, we should have ta bid faewell
ta morality,."

It is nat every day nom ovory month that we find sudh
views expressed in sudh a manner on sudh a suhject.
When we do find thern, it is warth while, I think, howevem
differontly wo oursel vos may regard the matter -it in
worth while, i think, ta pander tiom in aur heamt. The
Frendch patriarcli las told us many truths about Franco
and the Frendch women whidh are tuths about Canada and
Canadian women. One tîîng in oncourging: lie speaka
in an optimistie vein of Franco; mucli mare, thomefome, in
An Optimiatie vein may it ho spaken of Canada.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

Hopic is, indoed, very fallaciaus, and promises wliat it
seldom givs ; but its promises are more vsiue.ble than the
gifts of fortune, and it seldom frustmatos 1us without asur-
ing us of recompensing tlie dolay yagetrbut.
Dr. John2 8 On. ~ yagetrbut.

VA LE.

Speaker .- The IlOLD YEAR."

You ask my name 1 Men calme the "Old Year."
Uncortain gmow my stops ; I'vo wandered hoe
How long i Perhaps you rnay rornember. Fair
Was I, and young, when firat I breathed this air;
Fresh mroning's boauty dazzled ; Fortune smiled;
And Hope rny haploss hent too soon beguiled.

Golden were then my locks, thougli now s0 gray
And rosy-red my cheoks, like buds in May;
No sombre cloud had yet obscured the sun.
The skies are changed. Lif e's course is nearly mun.
Age yoarns to counsel! Vainly warning give 1
The soul loamna best througli living how to live 1

Beliold 1 wo corne to where our paths divide 1
Cheorful companions have you by your side;
1 solitary nm-without a choice.
In the lieeafter you shaîl hear my voice,
Sounding like somo far distant village dhiures;
Thon may you sigh for the old happy times.

ilush ! for I feel Death coursing througli my veina I
Unto stemu Destiny I yield the reins!
Whore-to she leadeth I have nover been;
She bath to show what man hath not yet seon.
Earti alrnost unto me hati closed the door;
Even the Gods cannot rny youti rostore 1

When 1 shaîl buried be-and lying low,
You, pensivoly, will naine me "lLong Ago."
Adieu!1 I see, in the diim sindow-land,
Proudly approaciing me, a stately band-
Procession infinite- the IIDays of Yore!"
They beckon now-I go-fomevormome!1

1888. GowAN LEA.

ARNOLD TOYNYBEE.

IN ths days of doubt and pessiinism it isdheering to
1 tuy helieof anyone who i ildwt genuine

enthusiasmn for humanity, and who lias given, ungrudg-
ingly, time and thought for the elovation of lis follows.
And wlien suci a life is not that of a profossedly religious
toacher, but of a layman, formed intellectually amid the
conflicting currents of opinion that ebb and flow in a groat
univorsity, its inspirational force becornes all tlie greater,
especially for thnt largo cînss in whom the zeiigeist has
ef t only the ruins of an iuhemited creod. Viewed in this
aspect few lives of recent times have greater inspirational
value than that of Arnold Toynbee. His life does not
numbor rnnny yenrs, only tiirty-one in aIl, and many of
thom years of weakness and pain. Yet liow fruitful lis
life was is abundantly evidenced by the tender and on-
thusinstie admiration of those who knew him. ilere is a
tribute of one who know him well: IlNo words can tel
what wo lose in losing our cornrade and our guide. Deaf-
ened by the din of the importunato world and distracted
by insatiable cravings within, few of us can ever listen to
the voice of eason, lead our true life, or fulfil our proper
destin 1 . How many soover our liarassed and baffled
years, how few soover the yoars of the wise and the brave,
it is thoy who have lived, not we. Yet in the tiaught of
sucli lives we find our strongth. The memory of an
Oxford student who freely gave up lis life to lielp his
fellow-citizons will long live in the hearta of ail Oxford
mon, to silence a cynical despair and to shame an epicuroan
indifference."

Arnold Toynbee waa hemn in 1852, and was, fltly as it
proved, narned after the great Dr. Arnold. Ho was
originally intended for a military life, but dolicate liealth
made that career impossible, and ho rslinquished it for a
quiet life to ho devoted exclusively to the pursuit of truth.
Home are the words in which this young knight.errnnt of
truth utters lis purpose : 4"I have no inclination to enter
any profession. The amaîl menna at my disposal, and
those which, without the expenditure of ranuch time, I
hope to ho able to ndý to them, will ho sufficient for my
maintenance. I do not caro to spend My life in acquiring
matemial benefits which miglit have an evil, and, at any
rate, could not have a good effect upon me. These ideas
may appear ridiculous in one so young (ho was nineteen),
and of powers so immature, but they are not the msuit of
more ambition, or of an ernpty desire for farne in~ itself, or
for the ewards with whidh it is accompaniod. My siole,
and so far as it can ho so, unalloyod motive is the pursuit
of truth ; and for tmuth 1 feel I would willingly sacrifice
prospects of the most dazzling ronown. I do not evon
think mysoîf capable of accornplishing any work of im-
portance. If my labours morely serve to assiat another in
the great cause I shaîl ho satisfied."

Aftem spending some time at King's College, London,
and lator in private study, lie entored Pembroke College,
Oxford, at the age of twonty-one. Hoeelie found himself
In tlioroughly congenial society. Il Life here," lie writes,
"lis very swoet and full of joy." He was not able to study
biard. In the lettor just quotod lie says, I arn reading
Ar,,atotle's Ethica, and shaîl read Thucydidea as well, and I
hope a little political econorny ; that às ail this term.
Witli came I may be able to do this, but even thi. will
require great came."1 Before lie entered college ho lad
been otrongly attracted ta the philosophy of history, but
while thore his mind recqîved a lient toward political

economy and social science. It was not, however, the old
political economy, the dismal science. That lacked the
moral element, the element that could alone make the
study attractive to young Toynbee. The new so-called
historical school of political economy was just becoming
known in England, and was winning the sympathies of
young and ardent students. Arnold Toynbee became a
disciple of this sehool, and was soon rocognized as one of
its most influontial academic champions. The old political
economy builds up a science upon human solfishness. The
new economy says: Men do net in business, any more than
in othor departments of life, act entirely from selfisli
motives, and even if thoy did, it would be necossary to
teach them something better. Ilence the new echool
rocognizos an othical factor in political oconomy. As a
writer of the achool woll puts it " lThe dismal science is
being liumanizod. Doctrines of solflshness and individual-
ism are supplementod by conceptions of generosity and
public spirit, which co-oxist in human nature and modify
oconomic action according to the stage of moral develop-
ment which socioty lias reached in the different nations."
This school is now firmly establisliod, not only in Ger-
many, its birthplace, but also in England and in America.
It is a matter for congratulation that, judging by his
inaugural lecture, the nowly appointed professor of politi-
cal economy in University Colloge belongs to this school.

One of the chief chsracteristics of the historical school
is the effort it makes to study oconomic laws in thoir
practical application. In this respect indeed it in simply
following the trend of ail modern sciontific investigation.
It doos not doubt for a moment that thore are great
economic laws, but it judgem that theso will vary in their
application according te the social and ethical advance-
ment of a people. It is nocessary thorofore to study the
actual social and othical condition of a nation. Arnold
Toynbee undertook to do this during his college vacation,
in what was then a very original manner for an Oxford
student. Ho took lodgings in an ordinary lodging house
in the now notorious Whitechapel district of London, and
there studied the actual condition and needs of the lower
classes. His plan is now, thank hoaven, no longer pecu-
liar, as out of it has sprung Toynbee Hall, an institution,
of which a few words wili be said prosently. Toynbee did
not go about Whitechapol morely as a philanthropie
investigator or as a meditative student of social science,
looking at men from above; ho became a companion of the
working men for the time being. He joined some of their
clubs and took part in their discussions. In this way lie
loarned to speak so that working mon listened, and the
joy lie felt at this in thus simply and beautifully told : Il1
feol as if 1 had discovered a new power to do God's work
with ; thougli I amn still doubtful, naturally, about it ; it
draina my onergy, 1 must use it sparingly, but .1 hope
always in God's service."

Toynbee graduated in 1878, but retained bis conneo-
tien witli Oxford as a tutor of Balliol College. He
dovoted himself more heartily than evor ta the study and
discussion of econoinic questions. Hie sought to organize
University men into a society for the study of scientiflo
politica that they miglit have more influence on practical
life. He took a deep interest in co-operative exporiments
and in aIl questions of social reform. And he neyer lest
bis interest in the working classes. In 1880 and 1881 lie
loctured to working men on a variety of economie ques-
tions with remarkablo success. Sad to say it was his
success in this direction that eut short lis ail too brief
career. , He found that the doctrines of Henry George
were captivating the working men of England, and as lie
considered somle of thora as extravagant and fallacious lie
resolvod to answor thern. In January, 1883, ho lectured
to a strongly hostile audience in London on Progress and
Poverty. This and subsoquont efforts complotely pros-
trated him. He was unable te sloep, inflammation of the
brain suporvoned, and lie died on the 9th of Mardi, 1883.

Arnold Toynbee wrote no great books, porfommed no
great deeds boyond the power of lesa able men, yet his lifo
of earnest endeavour and consecration to truti lias exerted
an influence that will tell poworfully upon the present
generation of univorsity men. Friends have souglit to
perpetuate the spirit of lis lifo in the vigorous activities
of Toynbee Hall, London East. Toynbee Hall in a ,uni-
versity colony in the most degraded quarter of England'a
capital. To describe what it is and what it does would
require a paper for itself. Suffice it to say that it in a
place where Oxford and Carnbridge mon spend part of
their time in close contact with the lower classes of London~,
seeking to bring some of the influences of acadernc i f e to
bear upon thern. It aims at boing an educational, social,
and religious centre. Some of the best mon of Oxford
and Camnbridge give encouragement and help. S. R.
Gardiner, tho great historian, lias lectured there to an
àudienco of working mon. But it isnot merely the work-
ing classes that are learning sornething in Toynbee Hall.
The Oxford student and Cambridge don is learning still
more. As ono studont significantly puta it, "lWo learin
mucli1 we unlearn more." No doubt of it. What if the
students of University College were to begin a university
settlement in St. Johin's Ward 1 Edinhurgh, Boston, and
New York either have or will soon have sucli settlements,

J. M. HUNTER.

Iv a man wants to disseminate bis opinions or to criti-
cise institutions lot him do it wliero ho lias te appeal te,
facts and net to figments, wliere hoieni bound to substan-
tinte bis staternents, and whome he can draw no larger
inferences from them than their nature warrants.-
Goldwin Smith.
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COR RESPO1NDENCE.

TAX EXEMPTION.

:To the Eiditor o! Tun WEEK:

SiR,-J have read with much interest the article froi

the London Speceator of the l4th of November, copiedi
your last week's issue, on the subject of taxation. It hi
led me to make some enquiries as toethe state of thingsi
this regard in Toronto.

The total value of assessed property bore is $10C
000,000, the total value of real estate exempted froi
taxation is $15,879,000. llow much of this total is eccke
iastical, how much educational, and how mucli Goveri

*mental can easily, be ascertained through the differei
assessors, although it is not anywhere in print that I knc

e t; but o far from every body in Toronto being equall
interested in the exemptions, no two citizens of the pla(
are, Why should [, who amn a Presbyttirian, be compeil'

te pay part of the just taxes of Trinity College î W]
* should ail Toronto University, its land and its buildinc,

neot only escape taxation but 1 be called upon to pay moi
taxes because they are exempt 1 Why should the Metho
ists have all Metropolitan Churcli and Square exempt(
and my taxes ho raised accordingly.

The large amount of real estate held by Roman Cathol
corporations is vcry valuable, and will ho enormously s
Why should I swell it by paying a portion of its ju

taxation 1
The Government bolds large blocks of land in Toron

-notahly the blocks where the Parliament Building
Government f-louse and Upper Canada College are. The

cnbe no reason why they should not pay their taxes.

jThe total amnunt required for city taxes Iast year wý

$1,646,000, but every body lias to pay se rnuch more
make it up if the asmessors omit to levy taxes on $15,87ý
540 worth of property. This suni is about one-sixth of t]
total value of the assessable property in the city, and 1 pi

r one-sixth more every year than I would do if ail proper
waF, assessed alike. There is no sense in the rule which
being acted upon. The immense expenditure made oveý
year on city improvements, and on every thing whi,

tends to swell the convenience and the comiforts of the
4 who dwell in Toronto, augments the value of aIl properi

including that whicb pays nothing. It is true th
exempted property belongs to ruany different churches ai
many different colieges and institutions, and there is a s<
cf rough "lScratch tue, and l'Il scratch you " aspect to
but many thousands, and in fact the large majority,
tax-payers find no relief in this; tbey do not want to
compelled to contribute to the support or objects or wea.
cf any of these churches or corporations or their teachinj

e, but when they contrihute, to do se voluntarily and pha
~their money where they judge best, and in the meantii

to pay their own taxes only and lot others pay theirs.
A CITIZEN 0F TORONTO.

MEIIODS OF M'GILL.

To thte Editor of TUEF WFEu:

*DzAR Sin,-I have to tbank Prof. Clark Murray1
his frank and manly offer to substantiate my statemei

by the publication of bis share of the correspondei
between him and McGill College. I beg now to infc
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him tnat it in unuecessary te do se, as MVr. George Hague
bas more substantially corroborated thein by bis pathetie
silence. M EDI dus.

POLEMICÂL AND PROPAGÂNDIST NOVELS.

To the Editor o/ THE WEEK:

SR,-In Prof. Goldwin Smith's article on "lPolemical
and Propagandiet Novels," wbich yoir reproduce f rom
the Independent in last week's issue, the statement is made
that "lit certainly in difficult te fiud a copy of Loss and
Gai?î." I certainiy had ne difficulty in obtaiuing My COPY.

-It in pubiisbod by Burns and Oates in the now and uniferin
1editien ef Cardinal Newxnan's works, and may ho had of

Bfl, Catbolic beokseeler. What is more, it ins till wideiy
read and admired, tbough the phases of Anglican life

-heendepicted are rapidly passing away.
Yours, etc., H. F. MCINTosH.

MISS ARDAGH'S "«TA NGLED ENDS." *

*fECanadian Âfonthly, tbough after a long and boueur-'THable career it had tü meet the fate of most iterary

enterprisos i Canada, was, homstb admitted, a geod
echeel for our young native writers. Many are the names,
and Miss Ardagb's nom de plume is among tbem, eue new

Smeete with whose early literary efforts appeared in that
national magazine. It is interesting te make acquaintance
*ith the old pens again and te trace in inter and more
matured work the devlopment of minds whicb in fermer
d4ys gave pleasure, partiy in performance and partly in
promise. The promise in Mies Ardagb's case bas been
-more than fulfilled, as the present volume of tales atteet;

Sa,ýý4 ita succese, we can well ynderstand, muet net only ho
gratifying te, the writer herseif, but a source of pride te
these Whe wore connected with The Monthly, in whicb, as

*we have eaid, the authors earliest werk appeared. Con-
sidering the indifferent encouragement given te native
'writers te pursue a literary life in Canada, it is a mattor
of surprise that the native writer remaine in the field of

-soëti ve labeur and that good and honeet work continues te.

* Tangled Ends. Tales by Espérance" (Alice Maud Ardagb)
Torento. William Brlggs.

ho written. It is only another proof, of wbich wo bave
net a few instances in Canada, of the devotion of gifted
minds to intellectual pursuits, which ne chilling indifference
can wholly restrain, or, where the taste for it exists, succeed
in weaning from the literary calling.

Miss Ardagh takes for a motte and the title of ber
book lot of tales the following linos:-

Better to weave in the weh of life
A bright and golden fllling,

And to do God's will witb a happy heart
And hands that are ready and willing,

Thanl to break the delicate minute threads
0f or r urjous lives asunder,

And then blame God for tangled ends,
And ait, and grieve, and wouder.

The linos are a fitting prelude te the book, and indicate
tbe spirit in wbich the two tales of whicb it is composed
are writteu. That spirit is the spirit of resignatioîî and of
bappily making the best of things; and tbough this quality,
called into exercise by the chief characters in botb stories,
adds pathos to the incidents, it Icaves behiud a moral fla-
veur sadly wantiug in mucb even of the ambitious fiction
of tbe time. It must not be inferred from this, bowever,
tbat the author bas written ber stories with any set serious
purpose or didactic intent. This doos net appoar to, ho the
case, and the presence of the moral atmospbere is, in some
degree accouuted for in a hint we get in the autbor's pro-
face, that the incidents in hoth tales are occurrences in
actual life. The moral atmosphere is therefore, in part, at
least, an exhalation from the characters peurtrayed in the
tales, in whose lives inhereut goodness is a ricb and elevat-
ing quality.

The first of Miss Ardagb's two tales, "lA Piece of
Tannen," (sic)-wby it is se called one scarcely discovers
-is the more ambitious of the two ; but it is the most sad
and least pleasing. The plot is a simple one, but it pro-
sents the opportunity for a streng picturo of tbe thraldom
of love in the heart of a woman whoso tenderness and
constancy is ill-matched with the shallow-beartedness of
bier lover, who, when ho bas won the prizo ho se eagorly
sought, tires of it, and turus away rather than feel the
poverty of bis own nature in the presence of one infinitely
its superier, and who, despite the base desertion, loves on
to the bitter and woful end. Were it net that we bave
had a hint, as we have said, that the story is a truc eue,
we would question the art of iutroduciug t te loathsome
disease, to which hoth characters in the story faîl victims,
and whicb proves fatal to the eue who least merited a
death se dire aud distressiug. The story is, bowevor, told
with exceeding pathos, and in language full of grace and
8implicity.

The other tale,,"9 Dora," is an idyll in prose, and thougli
it, also, is full of pathos, it partakes of the gloom which
envelopos the preceding tale. It is, however, charmiugly
and sympatbetically written. The story is oeeof simple,
domestic life, on a farm near IBrantford, and narrates the
loves of two brothers, who are twins, for one woman, who
has grown Up with the young mou as a foster-sieter and
pînymate of hoth, but who on developing inte womauhood is
eougbt in marriage by eue of the brothers, botb of wbom
are ber levers. The yeuug woman, Dora, accepte the offer
of marriage, apparently mistaking the ene twin for the
other. Very teuderly is the story told of tbe mental strug-
gle wbicb Dora bas te suifer on loarniug of ber mistake
and in setting hersoîf ieyally te carry eut the compact.
How the story onde the reader muet find eut for bimself ;
and its perusal, we venture te tbink, will afford him plea.
sure, subdued only by the quiet~ grace and simple pathoe of
the tale. IlTangled Ends " is a meritorioue addition te
native literature, in the department of miner fictiou, and
readers of the work, we feel eure, will net only give it
welcome but look expectantly for more frem the samo
source. G. M.A.

A FORE~IGN ESTIMA TE 0F LORD RANDOLPH
CHIURCHILL.

T~ HE following is a portion of a paper in the National
IRevew translated fromn the Revue des deux Mondes:

No eue who bas visited Blenbeim can ever forget that
singular edifice, haif temple, haîf palace ; the ode in brick
and stene te the glory of Marlborough, as emphatic, osten-
tatieus, and heavy as ail other odes of that day. The sizo
of the house, built te the stature of a beo, or of eue who
deemed himself a beo, must have appeared excessive te
those who, after bim, inhabited, witbout filling it ; wertliy
ducal mediocrities, diguifled supers on that political stage
on whicb the English aristocrady bas piayed se mauy parte.
linder this magnificout roof, Providence took five quarters
of a century te croate a man of mark, aud thon sbe willed
that ho sbould nover becomie the master of Blenheim. Born
on the l3th February, 1849, Lord Randolpb Churchill is
but the second son of the late Duke of Marlborough. To
thoeider ho allotted tho title, an immense fertune, and
every form of pleasure. To the younger, a serieus life, a
inedest income, and a rotten berougb as inheritanco and
sole stake.

Lord Randoipb distinguished bimself at Eton by hie
zeal in attackiug beys bigger than bimself. This aggreseive
and combative humeur fol]lowed bim te the University. Iu
the yesr in which the Franco-German war broke eut, ho

teok hie B.A. degree. At twenty, many a duke's son
*weuld have reeted en thoe laurels for the rest of hie life.
But this was only a begiuning fer Randelph Churchill.
During the electione of 1874, after a certain amount of
etruggle, ho took possession of hie berougb of Weodstock...

Lot us follew the young member fer Woedeteck te
Westminster. A Ceneervative majority, a littie surprised
te -6nd, itef there, has blitmely invaded the ministerial

benches on the Speaker's right. These benches stand in the
samne relation to those of the Opposition as the sunny side
to the shady side of Pail-Maîl in winter. On the front

bench is old Disraeli or, more familiarly, Dizzy, slightly
bent, and in a somewhat languid attitude, with clear-cut
features, a pale couintenance, deeply furrowed and dlean

shaven like an actor's, with oyes losed by feline habit, se
that one cannot tell whther hie sleeps or watchos ; his

wrinkled brow is adorned by a fiat curi. Smile not at this
curl, as historic as the mièchie of Girardin ; it is ail that is

left in 1874 of Byronism and the age of Dandies.
Yeu would seek in vain for his illustriàus rival on the

bench opposite Disraeli. The skull of polished ivory, the

seagull's oye, and the enigmatic grimace of Gladstone, have
disappeared from the House, with the memorable green
umbrella, and the liugo, shapeless gloves, in which hie was
wont to plunge bis hands. Everywhere you hear, even
and especîally at the Reform Club: Il Gladstone is used

up-Gladstone is done for-down with Gladstone ! " The
henchmen of an Alexander, whomu they would fain bury
alivo, are pressing forward to the front bench ; Lowe,
Forster, Sir William Hlarcourt, and the Marquis of Hart-

ington, the last of the Whigs, a grand seigneur, who deals
with politics with an air of disgust and disdain, and who
will be the chosen "lleader," because hie cares less for it
than the others.

In reality, Gladstone is neither used up, nor done for.
11e is no longer Ilthe people's William," and is not yet the
"IGrand Old Man." In less than six years hie has almost
acbieved a revolution. fie has suppressed the Church of
England in Ireland, hie bas replaced open voting at elections
by the ballot, lie bas inaugurated compulsory elomentary
education. After se many weighty reforms, coming one

upon another, the country wants breathing time. There
is tacît disapproval of Mr. Gladstone, because of the insig-
nîficance into which lie bas permitted the nation to faîl,

from the standpoint of European policy. The war of 1870
bas revealod to England that, in the eyes of Berlin, she is
but a secondary power, for certain iieutralitieS are more
fatal than a defeat. To re-conquer the lost prestige, even

should it cost somewhat dear, is the mission confided to
iDizzy by the English people.

In the left-hand corner, the furthest from the Speaker,
the Irish members are buddled toether. From these

bouches, new and threatening countenances proclaim that

the golden days of Professor Butt's milk-and-water Home
iRule are over for ever. That is whiere the cloucs gathr ;

thence will corne the first storm, brewed by a little man in

horu spectacles, called Biggar, who will provoke laughter;

and later by a pale man with lips tighteued by concentrated
passion, whose name is Parnell, and who will provoke ne
laughter.

This is the spectacle provided for the entertainmout of
the youtbful member for Woodstock, in bis favourite cor-
ner on the second bencb, behind Disi aeli.

He made his first speech on the 22nd May, by way of

protest agaiust the creation of a military centre at Oxford.
In replying te him, Sir William Harcourt cougratulated
him, according to custom, on the indications of talent dis-
played by his maiden effort; a commouplace compliment,
deeigned, in the case of Lord Raudolph, to ho realized far
beyoud the foresight and desires of the eulogist. A few
months Inter, the real Randolph Churchill suddenîy re-
vealed himsolf. It wss on an evenîug devoted te the dis-

cussion of a Bill for tbe reorge.uization of local goverrument.
The discussion, following the lead of the right Honourable
and Rigbit Incapable* * *~ * -but why designate him
more specihically i - bis real names are Administrative
Routine and Ministerial Infatuation - maundered frem
nonsense to truisin. Wben suddenly a youug man was
seen to rise te bis feet, a combatant against what Carlyle
would bave called "noneutities and unrealities," who

blithely and boyisbly proceeded to demolish the poor, littie
law-s 0 mean and se insidious, se ingenuoue and se

deceptive-wbîcb granted witb one hand wbat it with-

held with the other, its articles nulîifying the principle
that its proamble was intouded to establish.

I have, said Lord liandolph, no objection to the President of the
Local Gýoverurnent Board deahng with such questions as the salaries
of inspectors of nuisances, but 1 do entertain the strongest possible
objection to bis coning down hers, with ail the appearance of a great
lawgiver, to rel)ir, according to bis small ideas and in bis littie ways,
breaches in the British Cons3titution.

This sound ratiug created a great impression, and a
still greater scandai. Indiscipline was the rule in the

rauks of the Liborals, with the Tories it was the exception.
Loud was the outcry on the Treasury bencbes-Diraeli
alone smiled: the young man reminded bim of bis own

fine insolence Of 1840. As te the Minister assailed, ho
bad listened te the diatribe with folded bande and head
well tbrown back. , He declared with dignity "lthat ho

had net felt himself attacked." Net attacked, poor man 1
Minieters somfetimfes eay extraordinary things. From that
day the parliamientary benches filled as if by enchantment
wbenever Lord Raudelpb opened bis lips. But hoe took

ne advantage of a circumstance due rather te maligu
curiosity than te a more henevolent feeling. 11e was enly

îto ho beard at rare intervals. Could it ho that family life
1or society absorbed the young member I I am informed

by one of bis friends that bis silence and bis frequent
absence were rather te ho ascribed te the precarious state

Lof bis bealtb. fHe was oftener in Dublin with bis father
(then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland) tban in London.

luI 1880, the general election sent Gladstone baok te
1 Westminster at the bead ef a formidable majerity. Eng.

.land was net satisfied with bier Conservative experiment.
)She had lest mucb ef ber presperity and acquired but littie

1 prestige. The henour of retaining a fever-bed like Cyprue,
1 and annexing a few Suez Canal bonds, did net ceunter-
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poise the perils of Afghanistan. Meanwhile, "la swarm
of crows " had swooped down upon Woodstock, I"a black-
coated and tall.hatted gentry,. .. .. strange creatures to
be at large in a rural constituency." But this time Lord
IRandolph was no longer the mere son of a Duke:- he was
Somebody. lie laughed his adversaries to scorn, and van-
quished them with a higli hand.

By good luck, lie belonged to the Opposition, and, as
we shall soon see, to a double Opposition! Early in the
new session he found an opportunity of asserting lis posi-
tion-no longer as that of a parliamentary Free-lance, but
as the leader of a Party. The Bradiaugli affair furnished
him with a pretext.

It is the moment of swearing mn-a lengthy and tedious
ceremony, which general]y takes place amid noise and con-
fusion. The newly-elected mem ber for Northiampton ap-
proaches the table in bis turn, exhibits the document that
proves lis election in an authentic manner, and, when the
Bible is handed to him, respectfully informs the Speaker
that it iis impossible for hini to base an oatli on beliefs
which he does not share, and whicli lie looks upon as mere
superstitions ; but hie is prepared to affirm, on bis honour
as a gentleman and a citizen, that lie will serve the Queen
faithfully in Parliament, and respect the Constitution. Hie
is informed that affirmation cannot be received in lieu of
the oath. Quakers are permitted to affirm. Bradlaugli
is flot a Quaker, hie is an Atheist, lie cannot therefore
benefit by the exception. The regulations are strict:
when lie became a candidate for Northampton, lie already
tacitly accepted the laws and customs of Parliament. "lSo
he it," said Mr. Bradlaugli, content to have maintained bis
anti-religions opinions in the face of Parliament, 1,J will
take the oath.",

Can this oath be accepted ? The assembl3' is stirred
bY indecision and emotion. The most important occupant
Of the Treasury beach (the ill-fated Frederick Cavendish,
wlio was destined to faîl two years later in Phoenix Park
under the assassin's knife> proposes to send the miatter before
a committee. At this juncture Lord iRandolpli and his
friends intervene. 0f what avail is a committee, they
ask, on sudh a matter '1 A committee compiles documents,
confronts witnesses, verifies facts. Here there are no

j documents, there is but one fact, it is patent.

it l a matter of principle, which oîîght to bu decided by what
Lord BeaCongfield once well described as the unerring instinct cf the
Heuse Of Co1mmensý Shahl the oath of allegiance bc adninistered te

f an individual w.ho bas thought it bis duty to doclare beforehand,
corantopulo, that the oath of allegiance can have no binding effect
UPOOfils Conscience, and who telle the House of Commons that the
oath i8 based upon the lowest of superstitions, upon a rnuînmery and
a mockery, which are degrading and absurd ?

Will ho be permitted to declare in Parliament, I cal
God to witness that I ara a loyal subject of the Queen,"

- ~ and to add with a grin, IlOnly there happens to be no
God 1 " Besides, those who refer to the writings of Mr.
Bradlaugh, and especially to ils indictmrent of the flouse
Of Brunswick, wiîî flot retain more illusions on the subjcct
of bis affirmation than they hold with regard to bis oath.
No!1 Parliament must take this Atheist, this revolutionary
who bas betrayed himacif at bis word, and cast him out
from its Midst.

It is no vain parliamentary etiquette, no mere detail of

form, that Lord -Randolph defended in bis speech. lie

The whole conn action between the proceedings of Parliainent a and
D)ivine sanction la lu danger, and the idea-I may almost say the faith
-whlch bas for centuries animnated the House of Cornmons, that its
Proceedings are under the supervision, and will bu guided by the wisdom,
Of a beneficent Providence, loses ail its force. it cannot be doubted,

and hi8tory ~ ~ ~ ~~~~jcould pro 'e, : he esoa n ee atos sfee
what are declared o be their mnost cherished convictions to be tram yled

* iastic, elng majestic, albeit free fromn all piî
affectation. It found an echo in many hearts, conqucr1ed
mfany votes, and the power of the young orator grew ini
proportion. From the day when lie lad, for a moment,
wrested the leadership of the Conservative Party from
Sir Stafford Northcote public attention lad been drawn to
him ; henceforward it neyer left him. His henclimen
were Mr. Gorst, a lawyer, Sir Hienry Drummond Wolff, a
diplomatiet, and sometimes Mr. Balfour. It was a amal
staff, without soldiers; redoubtable witlial fromn the talent
and activity of those who composed it. I find from a
speech of Lord liartington's that by the end of the session
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff made sixty-eiglit speeches
and addressed thirty-four questions to the Government
Lord Randoîpli Churchill, seventy-four speeches and
twenty-one questions; and Mr. Gorst, a liundred-alid five
speeches and eighteen questions. Tliey became known as
the Fourth Party, and, this appellation, at first cmployed in
jest, passed into current expression. Sir Hienry Drum-
mond Wolff and Mr. Gorst are fond of appropriating it.
Lord Randolph neyer uses it. fie aims higlier. To be
the leader of a Parliamentary squad, however distinguisli6d,
cannot be the final termi of bis ambition.

Lord Randoîpli las abandoned his coigri ôf vantage for
a place in the thick of the figlit. Seated on the firt bench
below the gangway, he is visible, when lie riscs to speak,
fron every part cf the flouse. His figure, below the
Middle height, is far from ungraceful, but his counitenance

i o andsome. A powerful head, a short, retrou88e' 110e,
'sud large, rominent eyes lend lis face a singularly auda-
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plexion la pale, and somewliat leadea. A fair, lieavy
moustache, witl pointed, curlcd ends, dark liair, brualied
close to tIc scalp, and parted by a line whicl isl alrcady
widening, complete thia plysiognomy. If yon met him la
tIc street you miglit take him for a cavalry officer la
civilian's attire, perlapa for one of those wlo study thc

ie Parisienne more assiduously than tIc Théorie. fils
attitude la by no means impoaing ; lis gestures are mono-
tonous, medhanical, somietimes ludicrous. Wliea speaking,
le buttons or unhuttons lis cutaway jacket or frock coat.
During an entire speech le thumpa lis riglit fit down on
thc palm of lia left band with thc regularity of a steam-
worked tilt-Ihammer. lie inserts notes la Vhe interstices of
lis five outatretdlied fingera, and wîen lie waves lia Iand
tIns laden witI papers, le remiada tIc spectators of a
windmill. To others licsuggests aconjuror, or a ignalman
la tIc act of stopping a train. Thc voice la strong and
powerful ; its volume is as uaexpected ; but it is Iollow,
larsli, dry and unmodulated. Thc nervous einotion tînt
struck a Gibbon or a Stuart Mill dumb la the presence cf
Parliament, and whidh on vital occasions, on tIc opening
of a weiglity speech, lenda to the voice of a Gladstone a
certain special vibration, la absolutely uaknowa to Lord
iRandolph Churchill. fils preseace of mind is of se free
and easy a kind that le does noV take VIe trouble Vo finish
a sentence or Vo change thc tone cf lis voice wlien leaka
his friend Gorat , Who offers hlm a glass of water, te bring
hlm a glass cf brandy and seltzer. It lsa aso without
raissng lis voice, ln a purfectly natural and easy tone,
sometimes even with a familiar and confidential air, that
lie flinga bis accusations la tIc teeth cf tIc coasiderable
personages seated next or opposite liim.

This may appear shocking. Yct it la well tînt Parlia-
ment la noV entirely givexi over Vo lawyers and professera,
te those whose profession iV la Vo speak. It is well for it
te listen, occasionally, Vo one cf those boys for whom speech
is ne difficult art, ne gigantie labour, but an amusement,
a gaine, a species cf sport ; who harangue from instinct
and genlus, without mIles, ansd even iu defiance cf mIes,
and wîo demolil tIc formalism cf parliamentary etiquettu,
and rejuvenate and modify thc language cf debate by
infusing inte it words taken frem VIe language cf society,
cf tIc clubs, or cf the struets. But fer tIc innovators,
Parliament would ne longer be in tondh witli enter lîfe.
it wonld become, at times, a aube1 c f rhetoric, at ethers,
a limited company ; iV would bc submergud beneatli Vhe
dryncsof figures or VIe inaaity cf phrases.

And yet it la interesting te acte that net even the meat
froc, fluent and spontanecus cf oratora can dispense with
an oraterical system. Those wlio lave not liean formed la
VIe achoola, or who do net deign te remember them, build
np a rhetoric cf their own in accordance witli their neods
and surroundinga.

TIns Lord Randoîpli; le unconscioualy possesses as
many forma cf exordinm as the beat pupil cf Quintillian.
If le addresse? lis frienda, conflrmcd Tories like himacîf,
lie plunges in medias re8. If lis audience is dublons or
unknown te lim, lis excrdinm la familiar, easy-going,
indolent; lie is se far fromn any lurry that lie dees net
seem Vo ho gcing anywhere. Ia tIceflouse cf Commons,
ne exerdinm ; in trutl, there le las neither need toeon-
ligîtea VIe ignorant nor te stimulate thc indifferent. On
VIe coatrary, there lie strivea te assimilate Vhe ambient
temperature, te take up a question wlcre otliers lave left
i. Only a Thiers, a Gladstone or a Bismarck may venture
te handle a question ex pro/58inl Parliament, and Lord
Randelpli las net corne Vo that yet. Think cf VIe lasitude
cf a poltical assemîîy tIat lias heard hundreda cf speeches,
and read Vlosanda cf articles, witlout ccunting VIe end-
lesa conversations at dinner, la a railway carrnage, or in
tIc lobby, on Vhe occupation of Egypt, Vhe Irishi Question,
and Electoral Referm. liow is cOeVo triumph over a
wearincss tliat la nigli upon irritation 1 low wrest from
sudh an audience five minutes' attention for Vlieso cxhausted
aubjecta 1 Tlose who lave lived la political centres know
tînt a question neyer long retaitis tIe saine standpoint.
Like a statue on a revolving pedestal, it is ever turning,
and in VIls rotation revealing new aspects la a new angle
cf iglit. To be Vhe first o graap hs new aspect is Vhe
talent or Vhe gif t cf Lord Randolpl, and that la why le
lias neyer been voted a bore.

Very diffrent la lis metliod ont Of Parliament.
Hie seema Vo feel lis way, Vo liesitate until lie lias fonad a
theme, usually a sert of refrain. Sometimea lie supplies
himseif with one-" The policy and principles of tIc Radi-
cal Party arc all lumbng," le will exclaim on co occasion;
le will evolve daring variations on hils text, whidli le
re-introduces £rom time Vo time. lie will wind up by
leaving VIls crude expression la tIe minda cf lis audience,
wlere it will remain, for Lord Randoîpli kaows that argu-
monts are fergotten, while formulas are noV. Generally
le seizes upen an unfertunate word dropped by an adver-
sary, or on an insignificant one that neocooelias remarked,
and tînt, ta1ken on its own monits, would appear unassail-
able. lie picks iV up, turna it round, throwrs and catches
it, like a clown cenjuring witli an old bat ; lie squeezes it
se lard that lie extracta a dozen absurd meaninga from i,
twenty grotesque corollaries. By way cf nmakeshif t, a
newapaper paragrapli will serve hlm. lie may, like aay-
body else, lave read among tIc morning's items in a Liberal
newspaper VIe following piece cf information :

"liawarden Castle.-Mr. Gladstone attended divine
service this momning. Hie was guarded, as nsaa."

" Guarded as usual 1 " Sec what hIls simple phrase
will do for Lord Randolpl. IlGuarded as unaI l1I

"As usuall" ,Gracieun heavens ilWbat a cmmentary on Libers
Goverument in those two werds. Do yon know that fsen the daya
Whon firat what was'aalled a Prime Minuéter wam invented to the près.

eut, there bas been no Prime Minister about wbcîn sucb oa staternent
could bu made? Many Prime Miisters have coins and gone, goit'
badl ani indifferent, but tbe best aind tbre worst bave isever been,
guarded by aught save tbe Englisb people. A ni bas it cerne te this ?
Are the tilnes so terrible, ar7e bad passions so rife and uorestralned
after four years cf Liberal Rulie, ti the apostie cf freedoni, tire bene-
factor of bis counitry, tire man for Jsoi sic flattery is toc fulsoine, ne
bornage tee servile, cannot atteii(s iviiie service lu lus îiarisb cburch
without being garded as usual ?" Strely a wcrld cf serious reflec-
tien le being epened; surely tbe art cf goverrnicent inust bave sunk te
a very lcw ebb wbeu tire first servant cf the crcsvn lias to be watcbed
nigbt and day by alguazuils arined te tIhe teetb

TIen, after soine more or les fantastic circumlocutions,
and a good many attacks iît hominent, the discourse gener-
ally turns upon a general view of Liberal or Conservative
polities, often upon a parallel of the two programmes.
Then cornes a patriotic peroration, combative, captivating,
and of a quick, martial rhythm, in which lie seems Vo be
cliarging the enemy. H istory is not often refcrred to in
the speeches of Lord Randolph. Not that Vhe young
bachelor of arts is unaware that there was an England
before Sir Robert Peel and Canning. But lie is so modern 1
The idea neyer strikes M~in, as it wou]d anyone else, to look
back to VIe past. li l one of those whoae gaze is already
fixed on the twentietli century. With Vhe exception of
living orators, whose speeches lie studies so that lie may
turn their own words against them, and a few writers on
political ecoaomy, whose statistics lie borrows or di8cusses,
le quotea no one beaides Shakespeare and Corneille. No
Latin verses; tley are played out ; they are good enougli
for Lord Granville and the Ilacademicians " of tIceflouse
of Lords. Epigrams ramn, and portraits abound ; but the
former are produced by butting a gainat bis adversaries, and
tIe latter arc caricatures. Hlere and there are amusing
anecdotes, but tliey are ligîtly vulgar ; none of those
reminisceuîces of a statesrn with which Thiers seasoned
lis oratorical cause ries. Lord Randolph's reaI power lies
in bis sarcasm ; it aise consista in the gif t of realizing
abstractions, in rendering ideas visible and palpable ; la
casting liglit upon objecta by comparisons whidli
are ratIer forced upon hlmi than sought for. A
poet'a brain would not conceive tIeni with greater abun-
dance, with greater fury. TIheXWhigs are Ilshooting-
stars," the iRadicals "ldry clouds." When ho wishes to
pourtray the advance of IRussia towards India, le secs her
in turfi springing like a tîger or creeping slow and sinnons,
like a serpent on ita belly. English domination in India
is a "lthin coat of cil on the surface, whidh preserves thei
calm of an ocean of humanîty and controls its atorms." In
describing the depression of trade le employa violent,
striking images that stand out in extraordinary relief.
This is how Shakespeare would have depicted a commercial
criais:

Your ireîî indsstry is dead, dcad as inutton :your coal industries,
wbicb depend greatl.y on the iron interests, are laiguisliisig; youir silk
iîsdustry is dead, assassinated by the foreigner ; y(our voolerî iidustry
la in articalo inortis, gasping, struggliiig ; tire slîiîbsiiiî iugidusî4y,
wbicb lield ont longest of ail, is coue to a .4taiitt,tilI. Torti yoir eY
where yen will, snrvey any branocb of British iîsuustry you ico, yosu
will find signe cf mertal uisease .. .. .. Yeu findi foreigui iron.
foreign wqpl, foreign silk and cetten pouýring into the country, flooding
yen, drowning yen, siîîking ycn, swainping yen....

This overwruuglit imagination sees mionstrous visions,
and finda ne words strong enough te express thingase
magnifled ; hence VIe exaggerated diction witli whidli ho
is Bo bittcrly reproadhied, and whidli suggest a kind of
oratorical delirium. The ininisters, cowards, traiters,
incapable and dishonoured creaturea, who are called 'Ilier

Majeaty's Miniatura," what are tîey 1~ A band of miscre-
ants, a mênagerie of strange and noisome beasts. Lord
Ripon lias the stupidity of the ostricli; Lord Derby la VIe
political p)arasite wlio leaves those Cabinets that are about
Vo falla thc lurdli. Mr. Bright-the virtuous John
Bright-the purest of the pure, clotlues (with lis confede-
rates) "ltheir squalid and corrupted fora witli tIe robe
of rigliteousacas." And Gladstone, thc "levil and moon-
istruck minister," tIe "Molodch of Midiothian," lie wnlks
in blood, bis landa drip witli Engliali blood. Strangerâ
are not treated any better. Hionduras, Costa Ilica and
Venezuela are Illittle, beggarly, plundering republica." The
Khedive Tewfik is "la person unfit, from lis character and
lis actions, to be supportcd by Great Britain." An officer
of the Czar, entrustcd witli the delimitation of the bound-
aries of Afghanistan, "lias lied and dlicated as only a
Russian can lie and dlicat." Al VIls, 1 say, la not very
parliamcntary, but it is eminently Shakespearian ; tIat is
how matters are discuased in Coriolanus and 1eichýard IIi.

.No one lad contributed as much as Randolpî Churchll
to lessea thc influence of the gruat Libleral leader. Before
his time no one lad ventured to ridicule Gladstone ; after
hlm evcryone tried lis liand at it. lie was thc firat Vo
make sport of those long-winded, empty speeches, to point
ont the ambhiguities of expressions that veiled incolierencies
of thouglit, and to break the dharmi that lield thc assembly
wlien the magician spoke, enveloping himacîf in a miat of
rhetoric tîrougli whicli lis thougîts filtered, like thc vague
diffuse ligît of an invisible moon. lie sbowed him in lis
political laboratory preparing lis theatrical get-up witli the
aid of lis son, and out-liuroding in clarlatanism those
inanufacturers wlio make the walls motley and crowd the
newspapers witli their advertiacmcnts. Even VIe inoffen-
sive and healtîful pastime of amateur woodcutting became
the symbol of lis destructive mania 1

Nothing was too sacrcd for thc axe of Gladstone.
Af ter VIe oaks of liawardcn, tlieflouse of Lords and the
ClurcI of England. Above aIl, Lord Randoîpli neyer
wearied of exhibiting him ta the Engliali nation, so jealous
of its oreed and its military bonour, as thc man wio hld
snpported Bradlaugh and abandoned Gordon. In a long
speech at Bow, lic explaincd to lorriflcd electors tIat Mr.
Gladstone lad lad, one after Vhe other, tea policies la
Ireland,, aine in Central Asia, eigltcen in Egypt-ixi aIl,
thirty.seven different policies. The orator enumerated.
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and cliaacterized these thirty-seven policies, one by ane.

It would appear that the Baw speech was tlie ast de-
cisive blow. Five days later, on the occasion af a discus-
sion on the beer laws, ou a motion of Sir Michael Hicks-

Beach, the great Gladstone Ministry collapsed, witb a

miuority af twelve. Even before the resuit was poclaimed,

at the moment the telers banded in the preciaus paper that
abowed the resuit of the division, Lord Raudoîpli sprang
upon bis beucli, and waved bis bat wildly in tbe air, witb
many a triumpliant hurrah, ta, whicli ail yonng Toryism,
electrifled, respouded ta the scia. It was bis ast boyish
exploit; a few days later lie was a Cabinet Minister.

PRINCE1SS ROYAL : A CANA DIAN IDYL.

BOitM not amid the splendeurs af a tbrane
But yet of ineage higb and Royal birtb;
Feeresa af ail the migbty ones of eartli

By nature's riglit divine as- rules abuse.

Oradled withiu a Royal motber's arma
Fmom uature's faut she daws mi hnanrialimet;
Sootbed by bier lullaby, iu sweet content

Shé peaceful dreama, secure from rude alarma.

She ahares lier dark-skinned foter-brotlier's play,
And roama witb him tirangli nature'. wide demain,
Wbose fastuessea e-cia back again

The joyans laugli of cbildbood'a balcyou-day.

She learne the secrets af tbe streamsanad woods,
Those fnrred and finuy dwellems own lier sway:
Sis fears no living thiug, by love alway

Sie benda lier vassal. ta lier cbanging mooda.

The binstering Ioe-King from the Irozen nortli

In wautou sport imprinta bis icy kisa
On check and lhp. What fairy magic thia I

He oses but blnshiug roses spriuging f orth;

And meskiy bowa bis iead beneatb the yoke

That binda im ta lier sed, wbereou she rides
Iu queenly state propelled by giaut stridea

V'er onawy vaste, where aimy spirite couvoke.

Her childiood'5 lhappy, guilsiesa daya bave flown,

Till now a maiden grown, and wondrons fair,
Sie needa an arm wbose al. protecting came

Shan toutly guard, tiii trong she miles alone.

Hem noble kinaman from acros the sea
Witb pions zeal the dubions task essaya,
To guide hier feet in wisdom's boly wayu

And save lier soul-lier dowry take for fe I

A.Royal brother, from hie ssagirt tower,
With envy views bis rival's dark intent.
No pionasacruples stir bis calin content:

H 1e takes who6 will and keepa wbo bas the power 1"

Tien, arming hie etainema, sails away
To dispossess the apoiler of the w-.ak 1
A charge 1 a figlit 1-the eud net far ta eek-

The vanqnisbed yields, the stronger gaina the day.

Hiie gentie ward lie soothes with lioneyed word,
Bide bem take lisant and rest lhemsioul in peace
Trust bim for ai],lhem troubles soon siall cease,

Her lame, witb bis, shah tbmrougb the wold be beard!

* She leamne ta love tus gim aid foster-sive;
Hie rongb-cast plana of state lier thongita engage;
But, growing weamy of strict tutelage,

R er freedom craves, and gaina bier beamt's deire

For fuller, broaden ile, and widem field
* Wberein lier will shall bave free acope ta act,

Iu great affaira abe mavea witli akilful tact-
Brigt angnry aI power abs yet shahl wield.

'Mid lond acclaima sie takes her rigitîni place
Amang the hbounmd and the great af sarti,
An unncowned qneen, by riglit of inharn worti,

Â nation'e bope, ta, bleas the comiug race.

As bride adorned she stands beyond compare-
* A weatb af opalescent maple leaves

Amang her siuing bair ebe deftly weaves,
Ârayed in royal robes, and jewela rame.

Wliere mate for one with gif ta no well endowed 1
Where find a consort wbo shall share ber fame 1
To unborn sons transmit the glorious name

Of Canada, revered, illustrious, proud 1

Behold 1 yon high-souled, brave, true-hearted knight,
Whose pulses beat with passion'a ardent fire-
His country's love lis holy, sole desire,

The Patriot kneels 1 her love she yields of riglit.

Mayhap from nations yet unbprn shall rise
A benison on suai a union meet,
And poets sing -in flowing stanzas sweet

What time she entera on her.high emprise-
'Mong federated nations takes ber seat
in peaceful bonds, that ail the world comprýse.

Montroal. SàMuzL M. BÀYLIBB.
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THUE large audience whicb attended the Philharmonic
Society's pýrformauce of the IlMessiali" ou the 27tb was
in itself a strang evidence of the popularity in Toronto of

bath the Society and the great oratorio. And tliey were
well rewarded for attending the concert, as tbere neyer was

a btter performance of tlie Oratorio in Toronto, as far as T

Chorus and orchestra are concerned, and Mr. Torrington s

may well feel pleased with bis concert. The chorus sang a

witb an irresistible dasli and souority. Wliere 1 sat, 1Ie
conld bear no false start and no faise note, tbougb 1 fol- 'e
iowed every chorus faitbfuily from tlie score. I bave o

rareiy heard sncb absointe certainty iu thie toue and attack

of au oratorio.singing chorus. The difficuit ruse were to

given witli remarkable clearness and accuracy, in spite of of
the occasionaliy bigli speed at wbicli tbey were taken. of

Tlien in tlie matter of intonation, also, there was no fault ac

ta flnd. The tenors, those mucli abnsed mien, wlio gener- ai
ally came in for the fault-flnding in this respect, bebaved at

most spleudidly, and carried their work tlirongb withont a i

single instance of wavering. The balance between the A
parts was very fair, the altos, contrary ta usuai experience, w

being a littie weak in toule. Notable instances of fine

choral work were the . Glory ta God," IlFor Unto Us," -

"Behold the Lamb,"" Wortliy is the Lamb," aud thebe
"Iallelujah " choruses. I was glad ta see tbat the good s

aid custom institnted by King George Il. of standing dur- c

iug the IlHallelujali " chorus was asked for by Presidente
Eamls, and unanimously responded ta. If the Philliarmonie
chorus does as well witb "lSamson " as it did witb the c
IMessiali" it will only add another leaf ta its already

rieli wreatli of laurel. u
The orchiestra, largeiy composed of Mr. Torrington's

Amateur Orchestra, played exceedingly well, and gave a

clearnesa of toule, especiaily in the strings, tbat 1 bardly p

loaked for from sncb comparatively inexperienced players.

The string toule, indeed, miglit bave been improved if tlie al

players at the back desks liad allowed themselves a little

more largenes in their bowing. Many of tbem contented t

theniselves with using only au inch or two of their bows, s

but I suppose that time and experience will give tliem

greater courage ;. meautime tliey are doing an excellent

work for tbemselves and for tbeir art. The wind parts

were uniformly good, and I question wbetlier we bave ever s

bad a botter performance of the Pastoral Symphony in b

Toronto. Mr. H. L. Clarke did, it is true, treat ns to au t

occasional wrong note in bis obligato ta "lThe Trumpet
Rhahl Sound," but that can easily bc ovelooked. Mr.o

Torringtan sncceeded, more than ever before, in quîeting c

down bis players in the solo accompaniments, ta the great

relief and comfort of biesosaoists. Iu the full chorus

accompaniments, bowever, the orchestra played with t

splendid sonority and precision.r
Iu the matter of solaista, the society as lias 50o ten

been the case, abowed itself superiar ta, the visitors. Mr.

Jamiesan, wlio sang the tenor parts, lias a fine tenor vaice,

robnst tbougb not brilliant, and sang mucli btter than he

did in the Naama& concert five years ago. Stili the prom-

ise lie hled ont in bis excellent rendering of IlComfort
Ye," and IlEvery Valley," wliicb were reahly beantiflliy
sung, was bardiy redeemed wheu lie sang "lThon salat

Dasli Them." Iu this solo, which demands the moat virile

enderiug, he was unequal ta its demands, the higli A

especially seeming ta, distress him. I was very mucli

pleased witli the quaiity of Misa Lizzie Webb Oary's voice.

It was pure and resonant, and free train the obuoxions i

vibrato whicli now assails us on every ide. Slie gave1

caret ni and conscientions renderings of al lier solos, witliont1
liowever, in any degree approacliing any so-caiied Ilmag-i
netic succesa." Our youug townswomlafl, Miss Katie Ryau,1

sang the alto salas in pleasing style and with evident

fdelity, thongli tbey are not snîted eitber ta, the range or

quality of ber voice. Mr. Scbncli gave a splendid render-

ing of IlThus Saitli the Lard," giving the muse witli

deligtfni ease, clearneas, and f uluesa of toile. Iu the

sncceeding aria "lBut Who may Abide," lie sang the can-

tabile p&tion witli feeling and witb artistic pbrasing, but
the manglier work of" ils is Like," was nat quite so0 weli

caried ont, inlequalities of toue being apparent bore and

there, Mr. Blight's liglit and agile vaice euabled him ta

give a flue rendition of il Wly do the Nations 1 " every note
being distinct and clear as a bell, thongli occasionally bis

intonation snffered a littie. IlThe People that Walked,"
is a trifle lieavy for a voice as liglit as Mr. Bligit's, but lie
sang it most acceptabiy. Mr. Warrington was not np ta

hae usual fomm, and made one or two bad "lbreaks," but lie
quickly recovered bimseif, and went ou with bis exactiug
solo.

If we except the Service of Fraise at St. Andmew's
Oburcli, the musical efforts wliicli brigbtened the Conven-

tion of the Canadian Society of Muaicianz were bardiy of
the excellence ta beo looked for when a representative body
of musia-makera meets in solemu conclave. The reception
and the occasional recitals were simply respectable from aa

musical seuse, no performance af special meit beakiug
the reiteration of niediacrity, At one recital, it is true, I
beard a uew voice that was ciarming in its sweetness and

pnrity of toue, as well as in the unaffected artisticeegance

of the iugem's renditian. The voice is Miss Maggie Camp-
bell's. This yonng lady sang two sangs, one of whicb, I

Seek for Tbee in Every Flower," was edered in a man-

nier that drew forth the warmest plaudits af an audience
of ritice, and that wonld bave won instant recognition
anywbere. I hope ta bear mare af Miss Campbell. At
theService of LPraise the las8ical arganîsta ieid higi car-

nival, relieved by saule milder playing by Messrs. Phillips
and iDorey, and by some pleasing singing by Miss Robin-
on, Mdlle. Adele Strauss and Mr. Schuch. Mdlle. Strauss

1 heard for the flrst time in English, and I was pleased

vitli the purity of lier enunciation, as well as with ber fine

'oice and style.

MR. WESLBY OCTÂVIus FoRsYTIIlias returned to
Toronto after a lengtbened sojourn in Leipsic, wbere lie

studied bis profession under the best masters witli great

uccess and credit ta himself. Mr. Forsytli las joined tlie

taff of the Toronto College of Music, where lie will liave

bharge of the liiglier forms of musical culture, sncb as

orcliestrations, fugue, and analysis.

ANOTHER, late arrivai is Mr. Arthur Dorey wbo came

ae Torouto to assume the post of organist and choirmaster

of St. Peter's Churcli, sud who since bis arrivailibas been

offered a similar position at St. Luke's wliicblie lias

accepted, as it promises to afford bim greater scope for bis

abilities and energy. Mr. Dorey assumes bis new duties

at once, and is a stroflg acquisition to the ranks of organiats

in Toronto, as those wlio heard lis fine playing at St.

Andrew's Oburcli on Friday eveniflg last will bear willing
witness.

AND now that Campanini lias been wrecked on wild

Western shoares, and lias skipped back to New York witb a

)raken up company, lie intends to sing in Engliali opera,

so lio says. Thiis is too bad! Tradition and memory

certainly lielped ta make bis Italian singing, somewbat

undurable, but if lie cannat sing in bis motlier tongue, le

wiii simply make a mess of it in Enc'iisli Leave it alone,
Iampy !

FREDERic ARCHER turned a pretty penny on thie 26tli
uit., when lie condncted the Arion Ciub's IlMessiah " at

M4iwaukee. H1e gave an excellent performance and

pocketed a nice fee, rumour placing it at $250.

MR. CALIxA LAVALLEZ, formerly of Quebee, lias been
appointed musical director of the Catliedral at Boston.

MR. W. WAUGH LAUDsR lias again clianged bis liai-

tation, and is now a resident of Kansas City wbere lcie i

seeking pupils, whle lie gives lectures and recitais on

Wagner, Liszt, etc.

MRs. AG;NEs THanusoN lias returned to town aiter a

sojourn of several month8 in New York, wbere be lias

been perfecting lierself in lier profession. She wiil siug at

thie Rosenthal concert on Friday next.

MmE. ALBANI wlio, it is perbaps superfinous ta remind
our readers, is a Canadian born, will give a concert in Tor-
outo probably in February.

ANOTHER of tliose pleasing musical Services of Fraise

wiIl be lield on Wednesday eveuing next at tlie Churcli of
tlie Redeemer, when Mr. Schnch's excellent choir wili

render a fine programme of sacred music, Mr. Arthiur
Dorey, tlie newly appointed organist of St. Luke's Clinral

and Mdlle Adele Strauss, our popular mezzo-soprano, will
assist.

THE Dresden Journa lias coined a new word, IlKoucert-

inude," concert-tired, to express thie indifference of audi-

ences to tlie f reqnently really good concerts tliat are offered

but not appreciated te thie extent of being liberally patro-

uized. 1 arn afraid that our Toronto audiences are also

becomiflg somewliat IlKoncert-iniude," as witness the late

Orchestrai concert and thie Campanini and Valda Concerts.

KCELLOGG lias been in bad luck. Tbere are rumours of

unpaid salaries and of dishaudment, owing to unpropitious
business, and now cornes tlie report that Perugini, our own

bandsome Jobnny Cliatterson, lias lef t the comfpafly, and

sued Strakoscli, Clara Louise's yeung liusband, for bis

saiary.

ArROL'OS of Mrs. Langtry's declared intention to dres

thie tlieatre naliers in kilts wlien aie plays Lady Macbeth,
thie 4meric~anHMu8ician suggests tliat the local colour wonld

be lieiglitened if bot Scotcli were served between the acta.

THE Yeomen of the Guard will be witbdrawu from the
Casino stage, in New York, ou January 12, and Nadjy
wili thon be replaced.

TuE cornetiat, Levy, lias been astonishing the Mont-

realers by playiug IlGod Save the Queen " in four different
octaves.

ON Friday evening next we shall bear Moriz Rosenthl,

the young pianist wba lias created sncb -a furore in the
United States wlierever lielias played. H1e is indeed a

pleoeon, wi tlite fineat techinique and the most
tlo 1ltu interpretation tliat bas been witnessed in

America during tliis generation. Witb bim is young

Fritz Kreissler, a lad of fifteen, wlio is a wonderf ni
violinist, and Miss Agues Thomson, wlio is too well liked

bere to need auy furtber commendation.

THE Cologne Moenuersaugverein, uumbering about

seveuty members, and admitted to be the fineat ônaie choir

in the world, is going to, make au Italian tour, and will

show tli talians liow men shouid sing.

JEROME 11arKINs, an American composer, lias been
eudeavouring to bring ont bis oratorio, "lSamuel," in Lon-

don, but failed ta do sa. 1He endeavoured ta get the

patronage of tlie varions diplomatic corps, but did not

sncceed, owing to Mr. Plielps' refusai taliorrour bis cam-

patriot. Iu fact, curions ta gay, the only ambassador wlio

put bis name down as a patron of down-trodden genina

was the Chinese representative. Perliaps the distiuguisibed

Celestial beard the music and recognized some airs of bis
childhood.1
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Sims REREES, the great tenor, will now retire abso-
lutely from public life, and will close lis long series of
successes with a farewell tour of England, commencing
in Mardi.

SULLIVAN'S Music for Irving's revival of Macbeth con-
sists of, 1, overture ;2, three short preludes or entr'actes ;
3, banquet scene music ; 4, two choruses, female voices,
and a great deal of incidental music. The overture is
scored for a very large orchestra. At the recent produc-
tion, while Irving's conception of Mfacbeth was very
quietly received, the music xvis greatly admired.

Dorotky was produced at the Prince of Wales' Theatre,
in London, two years aga, and is stili running there, hav-
ing reached its 817th performance. As the bouse will
soon be closed for repairs, the opera will go ta the Lyric
Theatre.

THAT veteran music publisher, Oliver Ditson, of Bas.
tan, died on the 2lst ult., at the ripe age of seventy.seven,
and passessed of great wealth. By bis wilI he set apart
$25,000 for a fund for poor and needy musicians, besides
leaving $51,000 ta same sixteen charitable institutions.

ANOTHER publisher, Antoine de Chaudens, has also
joined the majarity. He made hîs fortune out of Gounod's
Faust.

THERE is now in New York a Miss Georgie Boyden, a
yaung lady who, witbout passessing the least knowledge
of musical science, pînys the piano with surprising virtu-
asity. She seems to be gifted with extraordinary musical
instinct, aided by a wonderful memory. as she plays by
ear the most difficuit compositions, after having heard
thema executed a few times by others. Moreover, she
improvises with uncammon facility and incredîble accuracy
as ta rhythmi and barmanizations; several of ber im-
Promptus, transcribed by campetent nxusicians, bave been
publisbed, and are meeting with general approbation,
as evincing marked talent and originality in ideas and
treatment. B. NÂTURÂL.

LIBRARY TABLE.

CASIMER MAREmbtA. A stary. By Arthur Helps. Bos-
ton : Roberts Brothers.

This reprint will revive the interest in the works of Sir
Arthur Helpa whose Friend8 in Cou ncil and Bssays were
mucli read same years ago. Casimer Maremîma is suffi.
ciently interesting as a story, but wbat tbaughtful readers
will find Pecuiarly attractive in it are the letters, many of
them having the qualities which characterize tbe autbor's
Sitort E8say8.

Tbis book, and Glorinda are of the publisher's IlHandy
Library " series, BO commendable for convenient size, neat
binding and excellent paper and print.

THE MYSTERY OF MARTUÂ W&RtNE. A tale of Mantreal.
By Arthur Campbell. Montreal: J. Tbea. Robinson.
paper, 25 cents.

Ghost stories have gane samewhat out of fashian; but
human interest in and relish for the supernatural bas by no
means disappeared. The story before us purports ta be
f rom the actuel experience of a Montreal physician wbo
relates in a plain matter of fact manner incidents that oc-
curred in bis ownl practice. He tells the story of Martha
Warne, because it was absolutely necessary for him to tel1 it.
He could not keep it ta bimself. If bis readers do not
believe in the "labsolute truth " of bis narrative tbey will
at least find it deeply interesting. There is bound urp in
the samne caver a shorter stary entitled The Jiowan Tree.

GLORINDA. A story. By Anna Bowmai, Dodd. Bos-
ton : Roberts Brothers. 75 cents.

In this unpretending but well told story, New England
hardness, perseverance and thrift are sharply contrasted
with Southern indolence, pride and improvidence. This
contrast is marked by tle appearance and relative produc-
tiveness of adjoining plantations and tbe mades of manage-
ment of their respective awners ; but it is merely inciden-
tal to, and not the motif of the story. The scene is in
IKentucky. The heroine is a younrg, untrained motherlesa
girl who lias a passion for acting, and plays Juliet and
Rosalind, in a forest retreat, ta an audience of little negroes.
There is howe.ver an unseen and unsuspected auditor at
one of these sylvan performances, who afterwards plays an
important part in the story and exerts a strang influence
in the development of Glorinda's character. This impul-
sive, untrained, but clever and beautiful young girl lias, of
course, lovera. One, the bandsome, well dressed, well bred,
educated stranger who had witnessed ber histrionics in tbe
leafy theatre, and the other, lier neigbbour, Jake Crossley,
rougli, uncoutli, and utterly unattractive in external ap-
pearance, but patient, loyal, and manly, and ultimately
successful in winning the prize bis more sbowy rival too
lightly esteemed. The story bas nothing nove1 in plot or
incident, but it is thoroughly wholesome and presents the
life of which it treats witliout distortian or exaggeratian.

WB are indebted ta Prof. Ashley, of the University of
Toronto, for a copy of bis inaugural lecture, IlWhat is
Political Science?1" Toronto: Rawsell & Hutchison.

THE Met hodist Magazine for January wears its new
dress and presents a very creditable appearance. A paper
by Prof. Goldwin Smith on "lSoine Supposed Consequenoes
of the Doctrine of Historical Progress," and one by Hon.
Senator Macdonald on "gChristian Unity " are attractive
fMatures of this number.

THE January number of St. Nicelas, full of briglit
reading matter and attractive illustrations, indicates that
the promises in the prospectus for 1889 are ta be amply
fulfilled. A feature of the number is the first of a series
of illustrated ballade. This one is "lThe Pigmy Fleet" with
more than twenty pages of illustrations. Mrs. Catherwood's
Canadian story, "The Belle of Ste. Anne," is continued and
increases in interest.

THE January Forum is an exceedingly good number.
In the opening paper Senator J. S. Morrill, discusses,
from an American standpoint, the interesting tliough pre-
mature question, "ls Union witb Canada Desirable?"'
Anather matter in whicb Canadians have some interest is
that treated of by President James B. Angeli, in IlThe
iRecall of Ministers." Max O'Rell's Il Jottings on American
Society " is not a satire but a very fair judgment formed
in a six monthe' sojourn in the United States.

AN engraved portrait and a sketch of the literary
career af Mary Mapes Dodge, the author of Hans
Brinker, and other popular books, and the editor of St.
Nicholas, formn the leading feature of the January Book
Buyer. This paper is a full description of the home life of
George Meredith, which is accompanied by an engraved
portrait. Tbe saine number centains portraits of Walt
Whitman and of tbe poet Whittier, whose eighty-first
birtbday was just celebrated. New York : Obarles Scrib-
ner's Sons.

IICOMMODUS," the new play by General Lew Wallace,
is the opening attraction of Ilarper's for January. It is
beautifully and liberally illustrated with engravinge froma
drawings by Wengulin. Commissioner McCarthy, of
Dublin, describes the "Manufacturing Jndustry of Ire-
land." This article; "Tbe Beaver," by H. P. Wills.
"lRussian Bronzes," by Clarence Cook; "lModern Amateur
Pbotography, by F. C. Beach, Ph. B., and "lThe Anzient
City of Wisby," by W. W. Thomas, Jun., are richly illus-
trated. Miss Woolsonbegins ber novel, IIJupiter Liglits,"
and Mr. Warner continues his descriptive papers with
"1Commente on Kentucky."

Outing for January bas for frantispiece an illustration
of the Jce-yacbt, Northern Liglit. The opening paper is
"lAmong the Taurus Mountains," by L. B. Platt. Other
articles of interest are Il Mask and Foil for Ladies," by
Charles E. Clay; IlFast Ice Boats," by Col. Charles L.
Norton; "The Lake Champlain Yacht Club," by F. G.
Mather, and "lHints ta Football Captains," by Walter C.
Camp. Tbe papers on "lAmerican College Athietes," and
IlSport-Past, Present and Future," are concluded. Two
good stories, some poetmy, and well filled editorial depart-
mente complete an excellent holiday number.

TUE January number of tbe Magazine ol American
IHistory opens with a paper by the editor entitled Il Historic
Homes and Landmarke," an interesting account of the
scenes and events which made the Il West End " portion of
New York City historic ground. Dr. Prosper Bender
writes on "lWinters in Quebec," and Gen. C. M. Wilcox
on "The Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence." Col.
Stone's Diary of "lA Trip frein New York ta Niagara in
1829 " is concluded. Hon. Wm. L. Scruggs contributes a
paper on IlRevolutions in Spanish America," and Isaac W.
Hammond, of the New Hampshire Historical Society, a
chapter on 41Slavery in New Hampshire." This number
begins the twenty.flrst volume of the magazine.

THE Century for January lias for frontispiece Cole's
engraving of the bead of Christ, by Giotto. In the paper
on IlOld Italian Masters"y there are several large engrav-
ings from Giotto with notes by W. J. Stilîman and Mr.
Cale. Another art feature of this number je the article
on IlOlin Wamner, Sculptor," illustrated by reproductions
of bis works. Charles De Keay begins a series of articles
on Ireland, the first of which is entitled "ilPagan Ireland."
Mr. Kennan continues bis Siberian sketches and Mr. Wil-
son bis papers on the Holy Land. Theme je a fair amount
of fiction in the number, and two contributions in verse
from Canadians, IlThe Winter Lakes," by Williami Wil-
fred Campbell, and "lA Regret," by Agnes Maude Machar.

Iii the December Contemporary the Duke of Argyll
controverte the theory advanced by Prof. Max Müller
in hie work on tbe Science of Thought. He says,
however, that Ilsometimes, in reading Prof. Max Muller's
explanations of bis theory we are not divided fmom him so
far as lie thinka." Our Australasian brethmen continue ta
attmaot the attention of Old Country people, and in this
number Dr. R. W. Dale's second paper on IlImpressions of
Australia " appears. Archdeacan Farrar bas an article
on tbe I"Future of Westminster Abbey,"1 and Gabriel
Monod writee on IlContemporary Life and Tbought in
France."

TUE Nineteenth Century for December opens with a
paper on the "lPresidential Election in the United States,"
by Sir Lyon Playfair, M. P., in which he deals with the
principal issues raised in the conteet, viz., the regulation
of immigration, "trusts," and tariff reform, concluding
with some temperate remarks an tbe anti-Britiali animus
displayed by leaders and oratars ot bath parties. Other
articles of intereet are -' What St. John saw in Patmos,"
by J. Theodore Bent ; 11Soldier's Rations," by Archibald
Forbes; "lAn Autumn Visit ta Japan," by Lord Eustace
Cecil, and IlThe Brothuke of Newfoundland," by Lady
IBlake. The Queensland incident and tbe question of over-
examination bave been already discussed in aur columne.

liN hie paper on IlThe Negro as a Soldier," in the
December Fortnightly, Lard Wolseley pays a deserved
tribute ta the soldie rly qualities of some of the African
races, especially the Zulus and Ashantis, A. W. Sterling

describes tlie growth of nationalisai in Queensland ; Walter
Pater discourses an style, and Sir Hlenry Pottinger lias
one of bis interesting papers on sport, this time describirig
11Wild Shooting " in Norway, the Loffodens and other
nathern islande. The contmoverey about the accounts of
IlThe Churcli Missionary Society " is furtber continued by
the Society's Secretary, and Canon Taylor ; J. D. Bourchier
discusses IlThe Fate of Rouniania," and Prof. Tyndall telîs
very pleasantly IlThe Stary of the Liglit-hauses."

THE complete novel in Lippincott',q for January is
"Hale-Weston," by M. Elliot Seawell. It is a stary of

life in Virginia nearly baîf a century aga, full of incident
and skilfully told. In a paper on IlEdgar Allan Po,"
Mr. R. H. Stoddard gives some unpleasant particulars
about the poet whicb miglit as well be forgotten. Miss
(or Mme. Charlotte Adams), in Il Literary[Society as She
was Seen," gives what muet surely bc a libellous and mali-
ciaus description of an afternaon reception Ilat one of the
best literary bouses " in New York. Tbe people of tho
United States should not be restive under the hareli judg-
mente of strangers. No foreign pen lias ever libelled thema
s0 outrageously as same of their own writers do continu-
ally. A description of IlThe Capture and Execution of
John Brown " of Harper's Ferry fame, written at the
time by an eye witnees, is interesting but does nat differ
materially from the generally receivecl accounts.

LITERARY AYD PERSONAL GOSSIP.

SIR WILLIAM BUTLER iS writing a life of Gen. Gordon~.
E. P. RoE's novel, lIe /ell in Love with hi8 Wi/e,

has been translated inta German by Karl Knortz.
J. MACDONALD) OXLEY will bave an article in Mac-

millan'8 for January, on IlThe Indian of Canada."
AÀflistory of Baglish Bookselling by William

Roberts, is ta be published by Sampson Low & Ca.
MACMILLAN & Ca. will issue immiediately Japun and

Dt8 Art by Marcus B. Huisb, founded on the very elabor-
ate papers in the Art Journal.

ilOUGITON, MIFFLIN & Co. will publieli in Fehruary, F.
Hopkinson Smith's new book of travels, A Wkiite Um-
brella in Mexzico with illu,3trations by the author.

BLesS CARMAN is about ta publieli in Fredericton, N. B.,
a limited edition of an elegy by himself on Matthew
Arnold. It is ta appear in the forai of a trilogy, and ta
be printed on large vellum sheete.

THERE are again discoumaging reports about the health
of Walt Whitman. Hie paralysie has assuumed features
which apparently take away the hope of bis recavery.
But bis mind is not pamalysed, nom is bie given up ta dejec-
tion.

MR. CHiAs. G. LELAND bas been received with especial
honours at Buda-Pesth, where an enthusiastie reception
was tendered him as President of the Gypsy-Lore Society.
H1e found that hie systein of Industrial Art Educatian had
been intraduced in fifty or more publice chools in Hungary.

TEEz Haliburton Society of King's Coll.ege, Windsor,
N. S., will soon issue Haliburton, the Man and the WVriter,
by F. Blake Crof ton, Provincial Librarian of Nova Scotia
and author of The Major's Big Tak Stories. The volume
will contain a portrait of Judge Haliburton, wbo is better
known ta fame as IlSam Slick."

TuE new juvenile weekly, wbose advent bas been chron-,
icled from time to time, is ta be called Santa Claus, and it
is now announced that besides having ite home office in
Pbiladelphia it also will be publislied simultaneously in New
York, Boston, London, andToronto. The chief editor wil 1
be a Philadelphia lady, already favourably known by ber
contributions ta juvenile literature.

MEssIEURs ERCKMANX AND CHATRIAN have-as tbey
riclily deserve- comfortable fortunes made out of their
literary work. The two were schaolfellows and are now
each about seventy yeare old. Erckmann is blue-eyed and
pink-cheeked; Chatrian is a little curly-liaired, blue-eyed
man, witli a "bumpy " forehead. Tbey are engaged, the
reading wold will be glad ta know, after a long silence,
upon a new novel.

M. RENAN bas flnished the second volume of hie
llistory o/ the People of lsrael which leaves only one
more volume ta be written. In it lie traces the trans-
formation of the national God of the Jews ta the univereal
God, the Maker of Heaven and Earth. In the third
volume lie purposes ta show bow the organizatian of the
Jewish religion was campleted 450 years before Christ, and
then became an abidgment of ail the religiaus work of the
world.

AN arrangement bas been made by which the Pot itical
Science Quarterly and The New Princeton 1?eview are
consolidated. The publishere of the Political Science
Quarterly (Ginn & Ca.) have purchaeed TÀe New Princeton
Review, and the latter journal will be merged into the
former. The political and edonamic questions ta whioh
The New Princeton Review lias devoted so mucli of its
attention, and which are engmossing mare and more the
attention of the public, will form, as heretofore, the special
feld of the Political Science Quarterly. Tbe point of view
and method of treatment whicli have won for bath joumnals
sucli cordial recognition and sucli extensive support will
remain unchanged. Certain features of The New Prince-
ton lleview whicli have specially commended themeelves ta
the public will ho incorparated in the Political Science
Quarterly; and Prof. Sloane, the editor of The New,
Prin»ceton Review, will be aesociated in future wfth the woriv
of the Political Science Quarterly,.
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ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

commences its SIXTII VOL UME iwith every prospect of a

long and brilliant future.i

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise. t

E very Casaiian imut rejoide to see that a periodical so thorougbly r

a home euterprso5 as THE WVaaK iS, a 1 peare to be receiving that sup

prt wbicii its past record and perforsuaiiee ntitle it to ask. WVliile

Pitbs been a gond paper is the pa.t, its enlargemant mksn tsti

more valuable, adding as it tloes very largely to the amnount of matter

eachi iunî ber containe, sud it le to be boped that Tis WEE will find f

sncb an appreciatioii of tîs fart f rossi the people of Canada as will J

botb justify this new evidessce of the enterpnise of its proprietore, sud

also dis prcsve t.he tatement tbat there le not suficieut patristism iu

tbe Dominion to permit of uven one Canadian periodical flourihig.-

Daily Nes-uAdver5tiser, Vancouv cer.

Will Rank vvith Simîlar Publications in the United States. 1

THE VIssa bas entered on its sixtb year iu au enlarged and im-

proved f orm. Editorially sud typograpbically it le a credit to the

bigber typ e nf Canadians Journalisin sud as euch will rank witb similar

publicationis in the United States. -Cccnadiais Advanee.

Cauada's Leadiug Literary journal.

TEE WixaK, (auada's leasiug literary journal, antered with ite

nunîber for l)ccember 7th î nîmi ite sixth year of publication, eiarged1

go as to give itm readers neariy cne-l55.if more reading matter eacb week i

than lieretofore. Futher iinprovemïents are foresbadowed iu the

future.-daOtional Josurnasl.

Has Becomne A Necessity.

There la nu Canadian who Nvill not rejoica at tise evidences nfI

iucressed prosperity wicb THE E ES shows. This journal aithough

r it bas not besu go very long in existence bas becssse a uecessity to

everyOne wising to keep hisuseif lu toucb witb the iterary aud ulit-

icai field of Canada. Tise paper le filied f roso cuver to cover wit} tbhe

usost interestiiig sud imprtant topide of tise day iritten lu the hast

mauuer.-radfoe'd Telegrarn.

It le an aly editod paper sud neatly printed.- York Hes'ald.

çommeuded ta Thoughtful Readers.

TES WEK le uow une of the larget as wll as one of the ableet

itersny jourisals pssilisbed oni the continent. We commend it to tbe

attention of tboughtfiil reaalrs.-
1Iletrof News Record.

The Best High Class journal.

TisE NVEEET, the hast bigb ditese iterary journal of Canada, lias

entered its slxtb year sud been onlarged sud inproved. -Durham

t lmproved, sud its lîilliant list nf cotributors added tua, makes t by

811 adds tbe ablet literary sud critical %veekly journal in Canada. Its

s' very sîsicreseful publisher, Mr. C. Blackett Robison, is une of the

msuy Otario Conîty men who bave made thir mark at the provin.

cial1 inetropcslis.-O/s<twa Vindicctor.

V Long aud Billiant List of Witers.

4 TEE WsEa. sigualizes its etry upon tise sixtb year of its existence

by an enlargement to sixteen pages sud ther improvesuants, as wel

as fiddinq to its long aud brillisut it nf writers, makiug it by far the

ablast cntical sud literary journal lu Cauada.-Psmrt Perry Standard.

A native nf Ontario comnty, Whso bas made a splendid success o!

the printing sud sublishing business in Toronto, le Mr. C. Blackett

Sitobinson, frosu wb ose big establishment, amcmugst other fiue periodi.

cals, is issued Tuis VIsE, the ablest journal ot it cîases in Canada.
-Pickerimi Newss.

J s Belongs ta the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.

L! THEs WEEEK, a Canadinu journal of politics, literature, science sud

art&e, publiseesinuTsorcsnto, lias entered ou the ixtîs year of publics-

tissu It bas beau enlargs'd andl improved lu avery respect. TîEE
WEle. s creditaimîs ublication lu every respect. It belssugs to the

igher cases of Cassasilan journals, sud deserves general support_-

Wood8toëk Sentinel Rene.-
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Strong Corps of Able Witers.

THis VIss bas a, trsng corps of brillisut writens, whose treat.

met of tise questions of the day are alwaye wortby nI attentiso.-

Pictois Times.-

Flattening Prospects of Increased Succeas.

Tirs VIssa entere upsmmsits ixtb year of publicationu witb the most

flattaning prospects o!fisereased,. successud we ara simply doing a

pieasiug duty wbeu we recommmend it tsi the lavourable consîdenatonu

aI all.-Picton Gazette. -

Tis VIss, Canada's laading Iiterary journual, bias entered ou ite

sixtb year. t le as tbsrossgly indepanideut lu politics as aven, as

ably conducted, sud jusiging Irosi its evident prosperity, as tborougbly

appreciated by the public. It bas racantly beaeuh narged and improved
generally. -M ilton Champ ion.

Oue of the Ableet Edited Jounals.

Tris VIsE uow appmars in an aslarged formi. Ti EEKs is ana

ai the alest edted jouruals in Canada.-Exeter Advocate.

Ouly journal oalite Kind lu Canada.

TisWssm, witb the numbar Inn Decemubar 7, began a uew valume,

aud is cunsicieably enlanged. We are glad to se these evidences ni

Tis WEEK)'s prosperity. t is the ouiy journal o! its kinsl lu Canada,

sud discharges very lairly ite critical wsrk.-St. John Globe.

Always Entitled ta Respect.

VIe dnaw attentiomn to the advetisemeut al' this ably edited

ournal, wicb as a leader of publie opinion taks mucb the sama

ilace as the ';tttlrday Reviewilu Eugiaud. Tbsugb fresuenti. y diffeing

f.no the viawseaxpnessad lu TiHs VIsE, its arguments are always

eititled ta respect. -Perth Exposit or.

Largest Weekiy of its Kiud.

The Toronto literary and critical journal, Tirs VIss, iauuded by

-Goldwlu Smith, bas beau greatly enlarged sud improved, sud is uaw

*the large»t weekly aflits kiud an the contnent,- Wrla, obthaur, N.B.

THlE WEEK.

Belongs to the Higber Class of Canadian Journals.

THE WEEKç, a Canadian journal of politics, literature, science aud

spubhished in Toronto, bas entered on the sixth year of publica- basf

n.It bas been enlargedi and improved in every respect. THE that

KEK is a creditable publication in every respect. I t belongs to the and

ser class of Canadian journals and deserves general support.- to ir

Con Review. 
evex
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As Thoroughly Independent in Politics as Ever. comn

TEE Wxu, Canada's Ieading literary journal, bas entered on its weel

bh yesr. It is as tborougbly independent in politics as ever, as

[ conducted, and judgiug f rom its evideut prosperity, as thoronghly

reciated b y ths public. It has receutly been enlarged and im-

:ved geuerally. -Mil ton Champion. upoi
ain(

One Hall More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THsE WEEIr bas enteredi upon the sixtb year of its existence, and

[brates tbis auspi cious event by appearing in enlarged forrn, so

t ite readers get nkearly one-haf more reading matter than f oruerly. bas

eare pleased to note tîsese sigus of prosperity, and hope our con- one-
sporary's future will bc even brighter, showing that Canadiaus are whi,

.y to warmly support a high-class literary weekly of tbeir own.

Berlin Weekly.Yews.

A Thorougb Canadisu journal.

Witb its advancing years it bas increased in circulation and use- bai

lnoss. In literary ability it stands in the front rank of Canadian ]oui

uruais, and we notice this evideuce of its growing prosperity witb and

ensure. It is a tborough Canadian journal, and deserves succes.-
iviiarket Es'a.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.

Tbe bigb cbaracter of tbe literary contents of this weekly bave poi

tde for it a wide circie of admirers, wbo will rejoice that its success reao

as been sncb as to warrant this new departure, andi will wisb for it pr'

hl more enduring popularity in its altered form.-Toronfo, Neus.

Secured a Leadiflg Rank. pi

Tbis periodical, wbicb during the past five years bas, by its lite- nu

iry excellence. secured a leadiug rauk in the Canadian press, coin- En

ieuces is sixtb volume fifty per cent. larger than it closed the flfth.

now appears in sixteen quarto pages, and lu gond, dlean, readable

pe. Before another year the management hope to effect further

iprovements. - The Mail. the
We

Distinctly Creditable ta Canada, lit(

THE WicEs bas been mucb improvc'd ail round durinq the past res

ar, consequently its circulation bas extended and it.s pnblisbiers are li

nabled to aunounice that tbe paper will hereafter he of the size nf the

arge and bandsome issue tbat bears even date with this note. No

vekly on tbe continent is writteu in a better spirit, and very few pre-

unt literary matter nf more menit. THE WEEK is now distinctly cred- art

table to Canada ; it bas passed safely tbrougb the daugerous stage It

oiufancy, and may very well expect to have a long career of ad,
)ospeity.-The Globe. ____

One-Haîf More Reading Matter.

THE WEEK bas entered upon tbe sixtli year of its existence, and

sebrate8 tbis auspicions avent by appearing iu enlarged form, so that sb

s readers get nearly one-balf more readiug matter than formerly. We Co

tre pleased te note, these signe of proeperity, and hope unr coutelupo- ai

ry's future will e even rigter, showing that Canadias are ready ge

tewarmly support a bigh-class literary weekiy of their ow.-fThe
Empre.

Leading journal of Literature. se

Our Canadian contempora-ry, TEE WEEE, began its sixtb volume pl

witb the issue of Dec. 7, and celebratsd the auuivereary by an enlarge- se

ment nf its pages. TH EEK iSE etbe lesdiug Canaolian journal of of

iterature and tbe arts,1 and wa wieh it tbe " long, useful and prosperous _R

areer " tbat its prospectue auticipates for it.-Veu York Critie.

JViII rank witb similar Publications in the United States. i

THE WEEK bas entered on its sixth year in an enlargedi and im- V

sroved form. Editorially and typographiically it is a credit to the d

m iber type of Canadian journalismn, and as sncb will rank witb similar
)ub lications lu tbe United States.-Caiadirii .dvance.

Safely Past tbe Shoals.

THE WsEnK, the well known Canadian literary weekly, appears in b

an eularged and improved formn. Our cnntemporary bas evidently b

got safely past the ebosîs of journalism, aud bas a etraigbt course of v

usefulss before jt.- Winnuipeg Suns.d

Always Worthy of Attention.

le evidently becnming even more popular than formerly. It bas

a strong corps of brilliant writers wbose treatîpent of tbe questions of

the day are always wortby of attentio. Des2'rofto Tribune.

Que of Canada's Leading Papers.

TE EIE, of Toronto, one of Canada's lQadiug papars, bas

recently heen enlarged and otberwise improved.--Forest Free Press.

Able and Independent.

We would once more rgçetupon unr readere the claimes to support

of this fine periodical. With ne number for December 7, THsE WsEEK

entere upon its eixtb volume iu an enlarged form, and witb a staff of

coutributors e qual to that of auV nf its alien rivals. Iu the number

are Sir Dsuiel Wilson , Prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant, John

Talon-Lesperance, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Roberts, J. Hunter Duvar,

Miss Macbar (Fidelis) and several others of our foremnet writers. The

opeuing number nf tbe new year bas contributions frosîs "Walter
Powell," tbe talented daughter of Mr. Frith, the artist ; fromn Miss

Blanche L. Macdonell, Commiander W. A. Ashe, F.R,.S.A., tbe Rev.

Prof. W. Clark, Mr.. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Goldwiu Smitb, Miss

Louisa Murray and the Rev. Prof. K. L. Joues. Tbe editorials of

THE WEEE are able sud independent, and cuver tbe entire range of

curreut coutroversy. -Montreal Gazette.

Equal ta the Best Journals of Britain.

THEs VISE bas now entered upon its sixtb year, and promises to

ilead still turtber lu the van as the ableet exponent of Caniadian politi-

1cal tb.ugbt uutrammelled by party alliance. Literature, Science sud

A ýrts ave, lu TEE WEEE, found au sdvocate equal to the beet jounals

in Britain aud the United States. Prof. Goldwin Smith continues a

contributor to TiiE.WEEK.-Parkhill'Res'iew.

Discusses Affaira Without Partizanship.

Talcing an independent stand ou public questions, it bas, with

scarcely an exception, discussed these in a fair and judicionsus auner.

Iu other respecte it bas acbieved a succese, and its literary excellence

bas been recoguized by its steadily increasing patronage. It bolds a

leadiug place among the bigb class jouruals of the day, sud ougbt te

receive the cordial support of those wbo value culture sud wbo like to

ses public questions discussed without prejudice sud partizansip.-
Guelph Mercury.

Abounds witb Interesting Articles.

TEE WE, wblcb bas now become one of tbe well-eqtahlisbed

snd recoguized weekly journals of Canada, bas met withbuscb succees

as te warrant its enlargemeut. Oni its list nf contributors is a bost of

names, many well knowu lu literature.sud science in Canada, aud

we ses no reason why our contemporany sbould not still further
exte-Ais crcuatin ntil the whole oI the Dominion is weli covered.

[JÂxcSIAsY 4th, 1889.

At ahi Times Ably Couducted.
TEE VISSE, a well.known literary aud political journal, wbicb

iat aîl times beau ably couducted, gives evidence, in its lateet issue,

t blas beau succesîril. TE WISElEK sindepeudeut lu politics,

1its cever articles, wbcb are usually patriotic lu toue, will give

say of our politiciane a vew of themelves as others ses tbem,

m if tbey do not influence public opinion to any great exteut as

tha merits of questions lu controversy betweeu te parties. We

mend TES W ESta those wo desie a igbclass Canadian

ekly journal. -Bellev2ill e Intellsgencer.

An Indication of The "Week's" Success.

The enlangamant is au indication of TE WEK'S succees, a fact

on which. the publieber le ta ha congratulated. THEsVISEK is

Lng the most welcome of ur axcbauges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Weillha Proud.

Tirs VIss bas eutcred upon the sixtb year oI publication. It

seen elaged ta the extent tîat readers will be supplied wth

-hall more matten than hitherto. TEE WEES le a publication of

ch Canada may well ha proud.-London Free Press.

Uniform lu Size with Harper's Weekly.

TE EIES 15 now uniform lu sire with Harper's Wcekly, and

ing sutlived tbedaisgroiis period of inlsuicy-so fatal to youthf n1

rualistireuterprises-it mnay uow look forward ta a long, useful

i prospenous danser.-Sarnia Canadien.

An Able sud Higb-.class journal.

It le an able aud bigb-class journal. Its treatmeut of Canadian

itical questiosis s fearleessuad independeut. Tirs WEEE sbouid b6

ad by every thoiightf nI Canadian, botb young and old.- Winchester
su.

Certaiuly a First-class journal.

This weekwe'apsbish. au exteuded notice of THE is Ie, a Toronto

ablication of manch menit. It lias r-ecetly been nlarged ad mucb

proved lu ther ways, sud is cetaily a frst-class journal.-Che5leV
sterprise.

Solid sud Enterprising.

Ve are always glad ta note sigs aI prosperity and progresse ou

re part nI the Canadian pres,sud it is thanefora wltb pleasure that

rdraw attention to the Ist that the last issue aI that excellent

terary jouîrnal, TEE VIssa, came out lu au enlarged form. It is

Bally une oI the most solid sud yet entertaining excbauges we bave.-
lnbrokLe Standar'd.

A Valuable Addition.

TisE VIcSE, s Canadian journal oI politics, literature, science and

te, published lu Toronto,,lbas entered ou its sixth year aI. publication.

tbas beau nlarged and improve lunvery respect. It is a vaîabe

Lcition ta the literany publications in any bauseeold.0Oak cille Star.

Thorougbly Appreciated by the Public.

THsE VIES, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered an its

ixtb year. It le as tborougbly indepeudeut ln politis as aven, as bly

*uducted, sud ju(iginq from ite evidaut prospenity, as thormugbly

ýpreciated by the public. It bas recently been eularged sud improvedl

îunerally. -Miltons Champion.

Must Secure it a Place lu Every Homne.

Its contents include independeut opinions lu politice, literatmna,

usre suad arte;su-ad original sud able reviewe on tbe most important

passing avants lu the Domsinin, the States sud the nid coutry, muet
,cur it a place lu every home lu Canada. For general information

f intareet there le uotbiug in the city to surpase Tirs Wicz.-Ayss
Recorder.

Always Fresb sud Interesting.

That first clase literary journal, Tirs WsE, bas n0w euterad n ou

ts sixth yaar, sud appears in an enlarged sud smprovedi orm. Tsis

WE5K lbas amougst its contnibutors many aI the best wniters lu Cana-

ian literature, sud is always fresb sud interestiug. -Stirlinig Nemes-
Argusss.

New sud Able Coutnibutors.

THE WVIss bas eutered upon the sixtb year aI its existence, sud

bas been eniarged and greatly impnoved. Many naw sud able writers

hiave uow or bave pronsised ta b arome cantnibutors ta its columus,

wbich, witb its ragular staff, wiil give it a front place wltb journals

dlealing witb palitics, literatune, science sud ants.-Huroa Signal.

Prof. Goldwiu Smith Still a Contnibutor.

THEs VIss now stands lu the front rauk of literary jauruals on the

continent. As benetofare, Professr Goldwin Smniths accupies a place

mng its coutibutors. Those nI aur readere desiing to sacune a fret-

clas literany journal will flud lu Tirs WSEK wbat they desire.-St.
Thcomas Tiares.

Que aI the Largest, as VVeil as the Ablest.

Tirs VISE, Causda's îitenary paper par excellence, bas entered on

iteslxtb year su an eularged sud irnprovadl form. Tisa VIES 15 now

ana of the largeet as well asone of tbe ablest literary, jaurnale ou tbe

continent. VIe commend the attention oI thouightf ni readers to the

prospectus anisosîncament for 1889, which appears lu another columu.

Cauada's Leadiug Litenany journal.

THE VIssa, Canada's leading literany journal, entened wilb its

uumber for 1)eceinben 7th lvon itmi sixtb yar of publcation, enlanged

su as tîs give its readers near y oua-balfmure resdiug imatter eacb waak

than beretofore. Funther smpnovements are foreshadawed in the

future. -Educational Jouanel.

Cleverly Wnitteu.

Ite editoial commente are indepeudent iu toue, cleverly witteu,

sud tosîcb spon aIl current ayante af importance. -St. T/sonnas Evenrng

Journal.____

THE sEVIsl a credit to Canadian journalism.-Stratford Timres.

It deserves siipport.-Liidon .dvemtiser.

The Pnice Has Not Been Iucreased.

The Toronto) WEE-Cauada's Ioremost literaryasud cnltical

weekly-b55, on eîstanis sixtb valume, beemi greatly enlarged sud

impnoved. Thepîshleher, Mn. C. Blackett Robinson, is uaw able ta

giva about a third more neadi ng matter than formerly. The pnice bas

not been iucraased. Tirs VEKIssl a real credit ta the Dominion, ad

embracas among ite staff nI editone sud contnibutars ')nost oI the hast

pans lu Canada. TisE Wssa's discussions aI important tapies are

-cbaracteiized by great iiberality sud Ireedam.-Qaebec Chroniele.

A Toue of Diguified Good Seuse.

THEs VISES, aI Toronto, eutered upon its sixtb volume a fartuigbt

since, sud appeared in an eularged orin. Tirs WssKa an auterpnis-

ingan able paper, sud always coutalus mucb valuabie raadiug matter
aI ureu inerst wileit eitrials av a touna dignified gon

pbierC.Ba f.tt ~buo~wodserves- ac oratua.-
bsto Jor0I k o n t
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PROBLEM No. 319.

Bv S. LLOYD.

From Vaiy Faijr.
BLACK.

K~W1 M *
IMM il.

ee moves. WVhite to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1. K 12

2. K-Rt 3
3. P -B 4 mate

No. 314.
Black.

1. B QB 6
2. B mnoits

2. Rt-K 4 2. auy move
-. Kt mates

Witli other variations.

NOTE.-In Problem No. 318 a white B should be on K R 6 instead of the R.

The following beautifl game xvas playedj recently at the residence of Dr. C. C. 'Moore, New York,
between Bishop Fitzgerald and our contibutor, SamInIel 1Luyd, the prince of problein composers. 0f
SPecial interest je the remarkable endiug, a sevefl-i)ve mate, wvlich, it je said lias botlîercd the experts
of the New York Chems Club flot a litile. Bahn Frei-

KIESEIIITZKY GAIMBrT.
Bishop FITZCHBAij).

white.
1- P-R 4
2.PK B 4
3: K Kt-B:3
4. P- K R 4
5. Rt-K 5
6. B-B 4
7. Rt x B P
8. Q-K 2
9. R x Q

10. Rt-Rt 5
Il. K-B 2

S. LOTO.
Black.

P- R4
p x P
PK Kt 4
P-Rt 5
P- R14
Q-R 2
Q x R P ch
Q x Q ch
R- RR 2
RK R2eh
P-Kt 6 ch

__THE

OPEN :COURT
Publislted every Tlursday bsj

THEIE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING
COMPANY,

f/0?oon., 4 ( 42,

175* LA SALLE * ST, * CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À Radical Journal whirh discourses Scientitlc,
Religo.s Social and Ph ilosophi cal Questions from
ant zdendent stassdpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

0% IPer Annum. Mingle Copie@ loc.

TRE OPEN COURaT bas for contributors tbe leading
thinkers of the id and new worid, among wbom mnay
be mentioned Prof. F. Max Muler, Dr. Felix L. Os-
Wad, Prof. Georg von Gizycki, of the Berlin Univer-
sity; Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gen.
M. M. Trunsbuil, Moncure D. Conway, L. J. Vance, W.
M. Sater, Theodore Stanton, Edmund MontgomerY,
Ednah D. Cbeney, C. P. Wooley, Richard A. Prootor,
John Burroughs, Morrison J. Swif t, aud many oibers.

Translations bave been prnnured frnm the Most
prominent anueors of Europe. Essays have bien
published fromn snob authorittes as Prof, W. Preyer.
Dr. Ewald Herlug, Locien Arréat, Robert von Helm-
hotz, Rudolf Weyler, Carus Sterne, F. Helbig, J. G.
Vogt, Lndwig Noiré, etc. Translations from the pens
of A. Binet, Prof. Wundt -(of Leipsin), Prof. Jobi. Ranke,
and Prof. H. Post, wll be pubiisbed in future issues.
Sample copies sent free on applocation.

Te ÂnvcaîIsEas-THE OPEN COURT wiil be fond
to offer especial advantages for tbe advertisemeiit Of
current literature and the insertion of publisbers'
notices, Its number's being on file in all the prominent
hoteis, libraries and public institutions in the 'United
States and Canada, and reaehiug the profess3ional and
solentiftc ciroles of every State in the Union. Only
bossa fide advertisements wll be accepted. Bates,
Wlthout Choice of position, for each ise 'rtin, 100.
put Enue,,l2 pet' colunu, and 020 pet page,

Bishop FITZGERALD. S. Lovo.
white. Black.

12. K 123 P-Q Kt 4
13. B xRt P -Q 4
14. KRxBJip R-R7
15. B-K B, 7 ch K-Q sqj
16. B x RUp 13-Q 3eh
17. R-B 3 IlRB 7ceh
18. RKK3 P-Q 5 eh
19. KRx P Rt-QB3 eh
20. R Q 5
Black annoiînces mate in seven moves. How

mnany of our readers eau enîve the problem!l?

THE -:-- STUDIO.
CLARENCE COOK, DlUanaglng Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders On Curreut Art Topics-Reviews of Art
Exhibitions -Noiceof nNew Statues, Paintings, lm-
portant New Buildings aud New Art Book-Notes on
Art Matters land Arcbieolngy ai Homle aud Abroad-
Aunouncements ni Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Sobools, etc, tc-f]teProusuîî.ns el inmportant
Paintinug» by the A za ligie sand Origicchromntic
yn,odu,giviflg 11111 coIour valuses-AnJ in geu-

eral whaiiver ian hc of interesi and invaluable tb
Artisis, Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, Counois.
seors, patrons auJ Lover 8 ni Art, Architects, Builders,
Sculpiors, Decorators and Furnishers, Colletors ni
AnuiluiiOs. Výases, Coins auJ Medale, Art Classes,
Clubs, Seblonis, Colieges, Libraries and Museumns, and
to every nue0 interested in the Finle Arts.

AnnlfOemOlot Zztraord.ilary.
Our b5.vinlg nommjlssioned so distiuguisbed an

etcher as Rajon to, etnh a plate expreassy for THEE
STUDIO, bas created cousiiîerabie nomment auJ specu-
lation as tiI the nature of ihe subject. The inqoinies
for information continue to pour lu from ail over the
country aud abrnad. The Interesi sbowu lu this dis-
tinguisbed ariist's etcbiug bas been s0 widespread,
aud as the subject wiil be nisnb great importance'
to create a sensation lu ibis country andl abroad wbeu
pubiished. we bave decided te. print 500 Indla Proofs,
beini e ttering, to be sold by sobsnriptîonai $5.00
eanb up to tbe day nf publication, wben the prine wilî
bo intreased. A maguificent work of art hs promised.
Copies of THE STUIO, complote, wltb Itajon etcbiug,
so cents eanb. Books are now open to receive advauce
orders. Order now to senure onue.

The prine for iingle n',imbers ni TEE STUDIO comn-
pIloie, wiih s&l1 etchings, je 20 cents a nnpy, aud can
be supplied by all art, book, aud newsdealers. Ask
to See copy. Address al conmunications to

1T11119STIUDIO PUBLlt4HING COIIPA15
W

3 EAST 14TH BST, NEW Y ORK.

CH E SS'.
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PROBLEM No. 320.

By E. H. E. EDDIS, Gait.

BLACK.

WHITE.

i /// /1! //////////

FLUJO BEEF.
AS A WINTER BEVERAGE,

And as a mnatter of fact it bas a wonderfil stimiilating effect uipon the curculaition, iucl not only so but it

supplies lasting STRENGTU and VIG OUR and je justly called TUE GREzAýI STI,1LNG'Tll GIVER.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.,
A \VEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON M XTTE1IS OF USTe AND INTE1IEST

TO THOSE CONCEREHO N CANADA. CANAIIIAN Ill7iIGElA'ION AND
CANADIAN INVEISTI NTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of l"Tlho tock Exchanuge Year R l1r ""'The Directory of Jiirecf ors ,"

Ths Londoni Ba.,hs," e.

STJBSCRIPTION 18S. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. O.,
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.

SIXTI-I EAR 0F PUBLICATION.

THE WEEKm
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Lit--rature and Art.

Published every Friday. Three Dollars per .&nnum

Special Ottawa Letters wlll appear durlng the Sessions of Parliament.

REAO THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS:
Profeseor Goldwiîi Smith, LL.D.; Prof. J. Clark, Murraîy, M.A.; Prof. R. L. Joues, B.D.

George Muîrray, BA. ; 11ev. W. T.', lirriuîge, MA., B3. 1). (.,()r(lu Browni, Sir Daniel Wilson,
LLD rincip)al Granît, 1). D. ; Prof. Joln Watson, jjLI )., John 1Beade, Martini J. 1rf1n unter

T)IîVar, P rof. Wmýn. Clark, M.A.; P'rof. C. G. D. Roluerts, JL.]).,; George Stewal t, Ir., LjL.D.;
Wrnî. MeLennan MA. ; Wni. Houiston, M. A. Blake Cruftîîu, Lady Maicdonald, Aqnes Manle
Macliar, W. 1). Le Sueur, A. Lainpîinan, A. Stevenson, IB.A. ; D)aniel Ûlark, I. F . NMacdonald
Oxley, E,'. A. Meredith, LL. D. ; Joliu Ring, A.A.; Johniîn .Lsîr i.,Aîtliîr Weir, B. A.
W. 1). Lightliall, BA.; Nichlia Flood ilavin, M.P. ; j. 1).EîarM..; Il. Jeîg:îi,. E
WVells, M.A. ; IL. R. Coekixi, 'Barry Daue," F. 1). Wade, 1). Fowler, Blhus ('ariuieu, flou. W. IL.
Lougley, 0. A. Howland, È. 1R. o'Brien, B.C.A.; A. 'Etliplývyn Woleratlîl, bouisa ? Murray,'
:Sarepta," T. Arnold 1binhtain, MA. ; Geo. S. iolinesteil, E. G. Girtliwaito, Saîra .. uuiiafl,

Fidelis, -"'" noxoîîian, ' E. Douglas Armour, M.A.; Carter Troop, WVii. Aie(,ili, Ilauiiui
Johinston, Seau"''vie.

]BLACKETT ROBINSONi, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FEE ON A1PPLICATION.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hii.hest Awards and MeîlaZs for Picrifp iml jExrceee af Ceutî,îîicl Exhibition, P)îiladelp)ufa, 1876

Oeîada, 1876; Austi alia, 1877; (01(lPaIri)Franre, 187ts,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
prof. H. Et. Croit, Public

Auailyst, Toronîto, as
'Ifind At to ho ierfictIv

M I r purities or aduiteratious,
%J DA .. ~'and en strongly recoin-

P ,. ueud h as pOifectly pure
a suad a very superior mialt

John B. Edwards, Pînfes
sûr of Chomistry, Moiîtreal

d remarkably sound l.aes
brewed frnm pure malt
aud bnpsg.'

11ev. P. J. Fil. Page, Pro-11
*f fessor of Clîemistuy, Lavai

c ~Uversity, Quebec, says:-
.1I bave analyzed the Iîîdia
lPaie Aie mauiifactiirocl by

\John Labatt, Londion, On-
tario, and I bave founîulit
a liubi ale, noutaiuiug but

T liuttil îoboint adehicions
flavoor, and oi a very agree-
able taste and sulir
qualiiy, and compares witb
tbe best imported aies.1
bave assoauaiyzed tbe
Porter XXX Stout, nf thesame brewery, whlnb is ni excellent quality; lis flavour is very agrevaiuie; it le a toie more energetie

than theabove aie, for it le a uitiele icher in alcohol, aud ian ho cnmpared advantageoîîsly wth any
imported article,"

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOQU '& CO., AGENTS, ORNO

R.R.R. RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF,
The XWost Certain and SuCe

IF» AL I iNz =LElmM lm 3D "s
in the world, that inastantly stops the most excrucîating pains. R loever fails to gîve ease to
the sufferer of pain arising from whatever cause. t ls tuly the great

CONQUEROR 0F PAIN5
And bas doue more gond than any knrwn reimedy, For SPRAINS, BRIUISES, BACRACHE,
PAIN IN THE CHEST Olt SIDES, BiEADACrIE, TOOTRACHE, or any other exterual PAIN,
a few applications rublbed ou b y band ant liko magie, causing thie pain to instantly so.For
CONGEST~IONS, INFIAMaIATIONS, RHEUMATISM, NEURtAlGIA, LUMBAOO, SCITICA,
PAiNS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACE. more extended. longer, nontiqued and repeated appli.cations are nees8sary. Al TRNLPAINSl, ]DIARRHoeA, IDYSE,'NTEIRY, COLIC, SPASMSNAUSFA, FAINTING SPEhLS. NE)iVOIJSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved instantlyand
quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 to W0 drops in half a tumbler of watar.

]Price 25 (Cenlm an Itle. SoId by ait Drnugiss.
WITHl RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTFR CURE ORt PlE VENTIVE OF FEVER

ANI) AGUF.

w ARMING -*AND -- PALATABLEW ~Ail 1TI WORDS tiSfe]) 1Y EVE]IY ON] TO \I1

TH] 11 OP'INION OF' Tl 1111 IS (OP

]7 HýSTON

'rHE OFE/X

TNITH MiER(

PR FECT FOOD

fýUMTIOI5EVERAG.E.
A POWERFUL
INVIGORATOR

WHITE.
White to play and mate in thrE

No. 31.
Kt Q5

ANI) T,\tl,ïý()Vl, 1).

TORONTO.



&KI $
POWDER
AbsolutelY Pure.

This pewder neyer varies. A marvel of
pUrsr" engtb,,ad wholesoinelss. More

enoiatanteordinary kindean
cannot hosold I mello wthtomuliueo!1wts nr thWo en.a

or phosphate powders.

ROYAL BAKING PO'

100 WALL ST.,

DAWES
Brewers and

LACHINE,

OFFX
521 ET. JAMES ST.,1

20 BUCKINGHAM
88 WELLINQ

LAWQ
CONCENI

FLUIL
MYaites meont dcid

Ii loi a great strengt)
&Il the nutritions and

h of maent tu a6cnet
Mended by the leadini

SOLIE ON

LOWDEN, PJ
45 Front Soi.1

BUYI

FR(

CONCER Go,

e. Sold only ln car.

>WDEIt COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

& COR,

CES:

MTON ST., OTTA'WA.

S 0N'S

THlE WEEK.

ANNUAL +'OUE
For Christmas, 1888.

Boy'e.0On Annual, $2.
Giril'. Owfl Annual, 82.

Every fley's Annuai,$.
'Young England, $2J.

Little Wide Awake, $1 .5
Our Darling, $1.

Sunday, $1.
British WerkmUIi, SQo.

Famtiy Frtemd, 50c.
Friendly Visiter, 50c.

Children's Friend, 50c.
Induntl Magazin1e, 50c.

TEhe Prize, 50c.
Band or Hope RevicW, 33C.

Herald of LYerey, 33c.
Child'w Owu Magazine. 135C.

aC>MM 3c>xy JNQ
Upper Canada Tract SoCietY,

1102 VONGB STREEST.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

By W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
1WB JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
Bv FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI ECITIONS.
30 Cents Bach.

For Sale by ail Booksellera.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISIIRS' AGENTS.

THE OÂNADIAN

,qTRTED BIRTIIDAY BOOK.
Y BEEF wi
leclous fleet Tea. POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

g1h giver, asit contftins EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
i lit e-giving properties

trated !orm. Recoin- OOMPILED
lg physicians.

RNIONUEE5 I>

>ATON & GO.,
West Teroute.

YOUR

ýA
tOM

JAL COMPY

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Korocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Morocoo extra,
round corners, 8275; Panther
padded, 83.00.

For Sale by li leading flokoellerI.

Or sent free per Post on reoeipt 0f
price by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jor-dan treet. Taronte.

THE

Mr. G. A. Henty's

NEW BOOKS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

JUST PUBUISHED.

In Cloth Elegant, olivine Edges.
Beautifully fllustrated-

-o-

The 1Lion of St. 1Mark. A Tale 0f Venice.
$2.10.

Casamin Ulryley'. fleir. A Tale of the
Gold Fields of California. $2.10.

The <'as oe t Rîîhses. A Story of

Ancient Egypt. $1.75.

Mr. Bdly's Otlicr Historical Talcs
Beautlfully Illustrated and Ele-

gantly Bound, $2.10 each.
anleeprince Chai-lie. A Tale o! Fon-

tenoy and Culloden.
With Welfe lu Canadas Or, The Win-

ning of!8a Continent.
For the Temple. A Tale o! the Fallof

Jerusalem.
The Young Cariha lina. A Stury of

the Tines of Hlannital.
The Lien of the Nerth. A Tale o! Gus-

tavus Adoîphus and the Wars o! R1elig-
ion-

Wilh Clive In ludias Or, The Begin-
nings of an Empire.

lu I0 reedomu'. Canne. A StorY o! Wal-
lace and Bruce.

Threugh the I
0ray. A Story o! the Lud-dite Riots.

Under Drake. Flirg. A Tale o! the
Spanisb Main.

True le tise OId Flair. A Tale of the
American War o! Independonce.

The Followlng are $1.75.

lu the.Reig;,ef Terrer. The Adven-
tures of a Wetminster Boy.

Orange and Green. A Tale of the lloyne
and Limerick.

Ver Name sud Faumes Or, Through
Afghan Passes.

The Bravent et the Dmravesî Or, WithPeterborough Iu Spain.

The Draulen and the Raynve àOr, The
Days K ing Alfred,

St. George tes- Unglamd. A Tale of
Crossy and Poitiers.

liy Shees- CInck. A Tale o! the Ashanti
War.

A Final Reckemfig. A Tale of Bush
LUle lu Australia.

Farina Deatb 1 Or, The Hero o! the

Vaughan Pit.

r. lalyille Fdlllls Books,
-vF0t1'YOUNG PIROILIE. -

lu Cloth Elegant, Olivine Rdgos. Beauti-

fully Illnstrated. $U.10 ench.

«Quickellver; Or, a BOY with no Sltld to
bis Wbeel - just published.

DIck e, the Feue. A romance of the
Great East swamP.

Devon Bloy%, A Tale O! thse North Shore,

Browm.unith'gs BeY.
Uuyip Laud. The Story o! a Wild Jour-

ney In New Guinetl.

The Golden iIa»gnei. A Tale o! the
Land o! the Incas.

au the Kini ale; Or, The Crulse cf
the '«Kestre.

The followinfi are $1.75 eaceh.

l1Iether Carey's Chickeq. Her Voyage
to the Unknowu 1s1e.

Vulquit he Guide. Being the Strange

Grand Opera House
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Week commoncing Monday, January 7.

STRUOK GAS.

ollege

Or
a n d O rh e s tra l a n d

Organ echool

Thruhinstruction in eveV braneh of
Musi., Vocal, Instrum.tal a.d h.orei

by excetiofally well quaified teachers.
Large 3-mna Pipe Organ and capaciOUs

MuieHal.Stdotsof'rhe0 rlInstru-
ment. haveheSoildanaOfpa-
tical expoilC in an orchesra of 60 per-
formersýe. Vcal Students take part in a
largo chorus, gai.ning experience in Oratorio
and clasiCal workg. Ail courses tborougblY
ractical, whether for pofessional or ama
teur students. Ail Students particil? te

FILES in concerts and lectures on harlnOnY,
acoustIes and ail other suhNects nocessary
10 a proper musical education, TEBiSa
Class or private tuition, $5 to $«30. F. I.
TORRINGTON, Diroctor, 12-14 Pemibroke St.,
Toronto.

Frenchi, German, Spanish, Italian.

Yon can, hy ton weeks' study, master
eiher o! these languages sufficiently for
evory.day and buRiness conversation, b)' Dr.
ItICE ,S.RoSEýNTIALSclbratedMElSTEE-
SCHAFT SYSTEM Trmas,,$5,00 for hcoks
of each lauguage, with privilege of ansgwOrs
to ail questions. and correction of exercises.
Sample COPY, Part I.,25 cents. Liberal tenDos
to teachers.
Meis frschif t Pub lishing Co., Bostov, Miass.

'The Magazine f .4mericasî Eistory, un-
der the editorial conduci of Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb, bas gained an extraordinarY lead
ang publications of fis kind. Evory
mnonth its arrivaIi s awaited by tliotiaIids,

who fifld its boauiifully printod and illus-
trated pages a never-faillng feast.'-Vox
populi, Lowel1, Mass.

Magazine o/qf

A merican I-istory,

[JÂNUTARX 4TH, 1889.

AN oBAJJ17

Curicuns R£mtDius Cusm
SKIN AND BLOOoD ISEAUB

FPROM PIMPL.,8 TO SOROVUL*.

N 0 PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO TIHE ESTEEN lm

which the CUTICURtA REclDIEs are held by
the thousands upon thousands whoe lives have been
made happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, scaly, and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp,
and biood, with ioss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURtA

SO Aa n ex ui uite Skin Beautifier, prepared from

i'tl exernay an d CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
BlodPurifier, internally, are a poýitive cure of
every form of skin and blood disease, from pimples
ta, scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP'
U RasOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER

UGD AND CHLs,,CAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
le Send for ' How tu Cure Skin Diseases."

te Pinqples, blackheads, chapped and oily 0E*
ge skin prevented hV CUTICURA SOAP. 1ýý

SRheumatism, Kidney Pains and Wcalc-
ness speedily cured by CUTIcURA ANTI-PAIN

WPLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3oc.

W. Stahlsclimidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNUPÂOTURERS 0F

Office, School, Chureh and Lodgo
IPYI;TTBZ.

Rotary 0,«ce Deslc, No. 61.-

SEND !,OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

màel -ml me
- %- 't,

A READABLE NEW YEAR'S Scr u aet
NU MBER. ýScr te aet

Contents for January, 1889.
Portrait of Gen. Nathanaci Grecen

FrontiRpOcO.
Kintorie HOmen and ]Landumai-ke.
Their sigulficance and p rosent condition.
Illustratod. Mr. Martha J. Lamb.

Winter» ln Quebee. Prosper Bonder,
M D

lueekleflbfli- Deelaratiln of ide-
prudence. e CnOralC. M. Willc

ATr1 front New York te Nisigra in
lStjO. Part IV. An Unpuhlished Diary
of Col. William Leste Stone.

Reveluulomi ln SPafsfh Anserien.
Hon. William L. Scruggs.

TWhe Piri Theatre ln Aunerlea. George
H. Moore, LL.D.

The WhI of the PeOPle. Hou. Charles
K. Tuekermais.

glaves-y ln SNew IKa'nIPshh'e. Isaac W.
Hamumond.

Éleverat shorter article@.
Historie and Social Jottiugs. Minor Toples.

Original DocuenIffts. Notes. Quorles.
Replies Book Notices-

Sobynewsdealers everyhere.
Termas, 65 a yearinavceOr6.a
numbor.

Publinhed at 743 Broadway, New

Yrork <City.

(111TI(lIfîT e wish a fcw mon to

b fL~' ~1 Ki~I. MUSICAL. COURIER> 1enhardoc. A Story of Cornish Nets J.. 1.oiiew~oosl and ean ufacturor restou in.

TEE EST18 EE CEÂPS.N E W Y OREK Patience wins; Or, War ln the Works. Gta inra oroin-.

Ee82-ent stamfP- WA Es 3ERDY

Nat the Natursiitt A Boys Adventuresoraen ostonFo otaî nwrd

-TaEE :ETBIHDI 0- in Eastern Seas. Mouey advanced for wages. advortising, etc.

The most Influeutial and Powerful Ur Blackio & Son's Catslogue of Books -Centmnnial Massfg. Co., Cinflcinlfati, O.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENT. Musical Weekly in America. for Young People, containing a synopsis Of

Con fributbrs in all the 9reat Art Centres of the eontents of oach book, may bo had of* mi ~ '

Eslablished for the purpose of supplying Europe ancd .. merica. the principal booksellers- .> DU N N YI SJ
BLACKIE & SON,K

Owiu to largan rapidly developlng in-PURE INDIAN TEAS, trets n Canada, we ave esab' edaLondon and Bdinburgh. And sold by

Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner il Bookellers in tho Dominion. B A1Na
unmized wth China, direct from iheir of Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, with a___________________

estatdl in Assam. These tpas stand wth- Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will - WE
ot a rival for recolve subscriptiono.

Items of musical and musical irade Inter-P
will recelvo duo attention. D U N'STHE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

A. G 1TT 0: ubserfiptien (Inciuding postage) $4.00RÂ IN
ToRoNTo-Moers:Mlehle & 0o., 7 King StLWAYS lA&aane.K 

FORAIN

West; MCormack Bros., 431 & 433 Y 
Aonge BLUMEFOR

Street; J. Berwik& Co., 139 King Street NBRG AND FLOERSHEIMS E
es;rtin MeMillan, 895 Yonge Street. M US Iii ANDSTEEL

T%1.tMda yn,495 Yonge Street ; Chas. EDTR N RPIETORS. M U TARD O L . IIIIU
Ruse, 434 oQu Street West; T. S. Grant,

8M Qaeeen%treet West. Relieves liheumatiufllNeuralgi E TRO K
MOiSTRÂL -Geo. Graham, 72 and 74 Victoria Tho leading FORsfrnhtiadCli

square. LVII Canadiau YOUNG 1rnhteadCls
K1IÇGTN-James Rodden, Princeis Street. A LM COLLEGE WOMEN ilntbserocaepi.Sldy

WDTO -amsScott, Main Street. ST. Tisosss, ONT. WIInt lso o asepi.Sodbyrior, Standard, Rellable.

HÂI,î-he ry and Navy Stores. Nearly 200 students last ea. 17 Gradu- wholesale and retail trade. Price 25 cents SlP

&tes anà Certficatcd Teachers rIn Faoulty. per bottie. Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
Graduatinq Courses with Certificates and

C0ýDIplomas su Literature, Music, Fine Arts, FrSl ya ttO68STEIIL, HÂYTER & CO., E~cto~s~a1 ~C emerosciîhen e UNN& 0 . o al y a ttoes

iladl rn iEs, addition eoting 820,000 nov open. MUSTARD ex p enset pald.th

Ilad1 rn 5,Bi, Thorough vork. Low rates. Cood board. W R ýe!A. ad

CGJILW ~t&, Oe«v'g8Bpp. Announeemeft free.MNFCUES, UUf O . 0 cuaroe.kPan

eiuta ir, ctviitStee &CO. Addesso, PRINIPAL AUSTIN, B.D. HÂ MIL TON, ONTARIO- VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine.

THE EMPRESS
le the ]LXTEST and BEST

SEWING MACHINE
Io Always Ready. - - *.**

-Requires No :Experimenting.

MV OUNE CAN USE IT.

The Attachmolits givon witb THE
EMPRESS are the Boit on the Market.

8ATINFACTION GUARANTEED.

EMPRESS SEWINc MACHINE CDV.,
49 King St. WV., Toronto.

WESTERN * CND
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO-

51st IZaij'.- iearlY $iridcnd.

Notice fi herohy givon that a Dlvidend o!
FIVE PER CEINT. for the half-Year ond-
ine on the Blet December, 1888, has been
deelared on the capital stock of ibis insti-
tuion, and that the same will boe payable
ai the offices of the CompanIy, No. 70 Church
Street, Toronto, on and after

TUESDÂY, the Sth Day cf January, 1889.

The transfor books will be closod from
the 20th to tbe Blet day o! Decenlber, 1888,
inclusive. By order, L E S L S

Mfanagiflll Direcf or.

UNION LOAN & SAINOS CO.
4SihRunlf.yearly Dividesid.

Notice le herehy given that a dlvidend at
the rate o f e1ght per ce ni. pea 5fum bas
heen declared bysthe D)irectors of this
Company for te six months onding Blet
inst., u that the same will be paid at the
Corapany's offices, 28 and 30 Toronto St.,
Toronto, on and after MONqDÂT, the 7th day
O! JAis ART p roi.

The transfer books will ho closed from
the 22ud to the Blet fust., both lneloslve.

By order of the board.

W. MACLE AN, Manager

k
't


